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in Connecticut.iic6l.5f.Watchmakers 1 Jewelers.FINE FURS, meeting of the American Baptist Mission-
ary union la Philadelphia the other day aHowe Stetson eJwrgyman spoke in saver tanas of the
hymn "Nearer, My Qod, to Thee." He
called It "a foolish hymn," and expressed
the wish that it might be banished from

Mo. 788 Chapel Street.
HEW LINK OF

AMERICAS CLOCKS.
. AGENTS FOB Jn our sale ivo offer ex WORTH READING.

very Christian heart and Up. HI chief
objection to it was that It seems to teach
that Qod take pleasure In the agony and
trouble of men. What hymn has brought
more comfort to men and women than

Hats,
Trunks
and Bags,

Fur Robes,

traordinary and temptingKIXBO RING.

LEADING
THE GRAND MARCH
With time, and so keeping paee with the peopleand their wants.

' Honseholders
Ooaslder our services Indispensable, for theyhave found no other way to obtain such satisfac-
tory work In the renovating of their rornishlngs,such as the cleaning of lace Curtains and Drap-
eries, Blankets, eta, and the cleaning of Floor
Coverings what a luxury, this new way 1 They
telephone the order, we do the rest take up,clean and relay.

tianndrytng.
Here we touch upon a theme that win interestan. We do all kinds, and make a specialty of

Men's Linen, with finish as ordered.

Dyeing and Gleaning.
A large subject to handle with few words.

Surprisuig transformations t Unwearable ts

made again useful this applies to made-u-
clothing as well as ripped, and all smaller

articlee of wearing appareL Especial attention
devoted to the cleaning and dyeing of Hen's
Suits and Overcoats.

The Forsyth Dyeing 1 laundrjing Co.,
OFFICES:

attractions. tbtsi
An Interesting event at the Odessa opera$1.37 is a small, very

60o per yard U
the popular
price for Dress
Goods. We are
showing an Im-
mense stock of
afalvern Sott- -

All Wool
Dress Goods,

50c yard. .

house recently waa the presence at the
perfbrmanoe of "Aida" of Said Abdul,
Emir of Bokhara, accompanied by a brill-
iant suite in pioturesqne eostume. It waa
observed that the muaie bad a somnolent
eifeot on the distinguished guest, who qui

We Are Prepared to TestRugs,Etc.

oi greater pretenOonA The little Dutch-
man is a married man. His wife la a big,
heavy-foote-d Irish woman with a veto
Kk a trsnpet and a daaghtar Ilk haraelf ,
the ltax being-- theooomequwaoes of former
wedlock with a dosed eacUoa-bos- s

named CFlynn.
On my last visit I was given a room on

th ground floor located next to the family
room. After supper I eat down in my own
spartmrat, intending to read s few rao-sne-

befor going to bed. My attention
was soon celled to a snnosssion ef noises tn
the next room angry voiors, hirb keyedMil Isn ernUmattorta, mingled with Oar-m- an

expostulations and the on mlstakabls
aooadof blows.

The uproar grew so tremendous that af-
ter considerable beattation I ctaarmined to
Uvwstigeto and to stop, If possible, what
seemed to be mnrdec I want out Into the
ball and aa the door of the disturbed room
was wid opea I walked tn. Thar stood
the Dutchman's wife aad danrhtar. On)bad a broom In bar band aad the other
had a mop with a long aad effaettv ban-di- e.

They were busily enraged tn poking
something under the bed tn a corner of
the room. They neither noticed me nor
desisted tor aa Instant.

"Will y come out now, y villain P In-

quired the elder lady.
A votes cam from nndsr the bad

smolbeied. hanky sound, but it had the
genntnexdefiant ring of the Old Guard
when It refused to surrender. It waa the
vote of the little Dutchman.

"No, py tea, I wont com out until I
feel like It. I shew yoa right now I vea
daman of die bona." St Louis Globe-Democr-

Tbe standard sure for cold aad oongh.Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, anon Id be kept by
every mother who loves ber darling.

All kind of rmctive errors of the even and fur
nish simple or compound glasses to correct any

iuga, Avoadaie oheoJts, Lakeside Chev-
rons, Chesterfield Plaids, Oheval Mixtures,
Serges, Vigognes, etc., at 60o per yard.
Styles are equal to fabrics shown at $1.00.

www. am rsMonaoie prices.Watch. Clock and Jewelrr BeDairbur a roe- -

small, price for the Shoes
we are showing.

ft is worth your while to

buy a half dozen pairs. V

Some of the single pairs
are worth a five-doll-ar bill.

oUlty at etly slept through the greater part of the
opera. When he awoke he refreshed him-
self with an ice oream, and after he hadFnenfl E. Brooks, J. II. O. DUliANT,

Watchmaker end Optician,

can do. Chioago Inter-Ooea-

"Who supports DnSant la his great char-
acter of Hamlet!"

"Hie wife."
"I didn't know she was an actress."
"Sha isn't. She's wealthy." Pnak.
Oook (to policeman) Which will yoa

'eve, BoS.it eutue eoid mutton or some
sold rabbit plel PoUoasnaa Wall, dArlla'
I. shouldn't like to make either of 'am
jealous, so HI 'ave bothf Pick sfe-C-

"Sir," questioned an Irate female shop,
per as she pounoed upon a small man who
waa pacing the store, "are yon the floor-
walker! ''N-a-n- o, ma'am," be naped,"1 Pm th proprietor. Detroit
Free Frees.

"This is my youngest boy, Mr. Cynieua,"
said th novelist. '"They say be Is vary
like ma." "Dose he go to school T "Ysa
He eaa read quit well, bat ea yet he oan't
write." "He'e very moeh like yoa," said
Mr. Cynieua. Harpera Baser.

Biggs Ton say yoor wife always pins a
flower on yoor ooa tnfore you leave home!
"Yas; she has for a month.'1 Biggs Well,
It shows she thinks of yon "No; its
bee ass she never can remember to sew on
the button." Chioago lntsaOosan.

At a Swiss HotaL Landlord Go aad
wake the gentleman at No. 7. Boots But
ha told me to waken him in a eon pi of
hours. Landlord Nonaeneet wakethun
now. He neither eats nor drinks anythingso long ae he Is asleep. Dorfberbier.

"I made an angel cake that waa elegant,and one that was awful," said Maud.
"This is the third, and it will decide as to
whether or not I can be eonsldsred an ex-

pert." "I eoull tell thle waa the rubber,"
eaid Harry, as he tried the cake. Harper's
Bazar.

She waa hurrying along towards (be rail-
road elation with her long gown draggingbehind and in the way. "Good Gracious,
Mary," angrily exclaimed her hasband,
"what did you ever wear that thing focT

She responded cheerfully, "I'm all rightI wore it eo m be sure to get to the sta-
tion before my train did." Detroit Free
Press.

Parson Job Horrible weather. Unci
Jacob. Uncle Jake At ' adsackly 'cord-
is' to how yon look at It, Parson. I don't
nevah oomplain about da weddah, 'cause
it 'a wsekld; but ef dls klne of weddah is
goin' to keep on remalnin' disbeer way
muoh longah, I be dam. Parson, ef I don't
rwop my patience fur a postage tamp, an'
mail myself over to Jersey. Puck.

satisfied his appetite he offered what was
left of the cream to the governor's wife as
an especial mark of courtesy and esteem.

Oar importa-
tion of selected
styles in Eng-

lish and French
Satines now
ready at 87,0
per yard They

38. 40. 42 Church Street.
Choice

Foreign Satines,
37lc yaid.

878 and 645 Chapel Street.
Works :

STATE, LAWBESCE and MECHANIC STji.

795 Chape St
'gxavtelonSf Sec

Messrs. Mather and Piatt, of the 8alfordinternes, nmbiug, tz
Iron works, Manchester, England, naveWill wtereeC yon.
just begun an experimenFwhloh la attract:

DsnocKiTio Ecoienr.
Of course it was too much to expect

that President Cleveland eould notice Lb

his brief Inaugural address) all the im-

portant matter of publlo Interest. But it
is a little surprising that he did not call
the attention of the oountry to the re-

markable economy displayed by the Filty-seoon- d

congress. It will be remembered
that when the record of the Fifty-fir- st

congress was made up, ICr. Cleveland's
friends took every opportunity to call at-

tention to the work of "the billion dollar
eongresa." They oouldn't speak sbout It
too often or too muoh. Now the record
of the Fifty-secon- d congress is made up
and it is discovered that Democratic aeon-omyb-

been so snasessfnlly exercised that
only $1,037,000,000 was appropriated,
which Is only (38,000,000 more then was
appropriated by what the Democrats called
"the billion dollar congress."

President Cleveland has missed an op-

portunity. He could have laid down, In
his own strong and impressive way, the
proposition that eoonomy Is the soul of
wealth. Then he oould have shown that
$1,097,000,000 isn't much compared with
$9,500,000,000, and that $38,000,009 Isn't
muoh compared with $1,027,000,000. He
oould then have proceeded to argue that a
Democratic oongrees showed oheering eoon-

omy in spending only $38,000,000 more
than a Bepuklloan congress, and that it
oould easily have spent $100,000,000 more,
and would have done so if It hadn't been
truly economical.

We are not sure that this would have
been entirely consistent with the general
tone of the inaugural address, but it ought
to have been said. By and by somebody
will be complaining; of the extravagance of
the "over a billion congress," and if the
oomplainer oould be slyiwn that President
Cleveland had pointed ont In his solemn
and sacred inaugural that $38,000,000
wasn't muoh it might be a anffiolent an-

swer. Perhaps, however, he will refer to
it later, and then we shall have an ade-

quate vindication of Democratic eoonomy.
Meanwhile, $1,027,000,000 looms up

rather impressively, and even $$8,000,000
is sotloesble.

PLUMBING eiSFITTlHG log attention throughout the country.Scollops, Scollops. J. II. Bncfcley, 179 fhnrch- -
They are making the work time in their
establishment forty eight hours per week,
instead of fifty-thre- e as heretofore, and

Special sale
this week of
Point d'Irelan-
de Laoes, 4 to
9 inches wide,
at 12rO yard :

just about

Oysters, Oysters.
Point d'Irelande

12ic per yard.

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

F1HM149I.
Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed,

orders Left at
BRADLEY SANN'H, 406 State Street,BOB'T VKITCH SON'S, 9T4 Chapel Htreet,LIN8LEY. ROOT A CO 'S. Si Bnwlwn

F. A. CARLTON, without any redaction In wages. They854 (Thane! StrratFresh PiUMBIXe, STEAM AND 61SFITTING.Sea Bass, Blueflsh,
Mackerel. Halibut. Blaekflsh, Jobbing PromptlyAttended o. halt prloe.Will receive prompt attention P. O. Address,Box RES. Telephone 425-- 1 J.Butterflah, Forties, Salmon, I OFFICE 190 GEORGE, cor. TEMPLE STREET

ftisccllaucons.OBJiTEF V .

Epps's Cocoa.uod, uaaaocJE, ifiis, swortmsn.
Weakfish, Long and : Bound

STEAM HEATING BUILDING.

Eg EST I MATES GIVENa
Clams.

60 inch wide
Silver Bleached
Table Damasks
all linen, 45o
per jd. Never
sold suoh a
yalne before

Silver
Bleached Damask

45c per yard.
REFRIGERATORS, ; BREAKFAST SUPPER.

By a thorough knowledpre of the natural laws
ich arovarn tfie operatloos of dlrestlon and nu

hope to avoid lose by the greater energy
and punctuality of the men and promise to
give the experiment a fair twelve months'
trial. If It does not work well, they hold
themselves free to revert to the old system
at the end of the year of probation. They
obtain their forty-eigh- t hours by five days
of eight and three-quart- hours and by
one day (Saturday) of tour and on quar-
ter. Tbey have shortened eaoh day at the
beginning, rather than at the and, by
abolishing the work before breakfast and
the breakfast hour. The men now begin

J.. FOOTE c5 OO. Household Art Novelties.

Importers of Tiles.S5 STATE STREET.
It for the past twenty year-- , and still continue to
sell them. If yon want a flrstclas. article, the
very beat made, you should see the Eddy ac

trition, and ny a careful application of the fine
properties of welt selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has
Srovided our breakfast tables with a delicately

beverage which may save us many
at this pt ice.

FaBSSiKfiTOM BUTTER nWw V s erjr--CREAMERY

AND

360 State Street.
SLAS GALPIN. 0 Extraordinary

bargains in
Black Satin
Stripe Taffeta

DEEBFOOT FARM SAUSAGE Black Fatin
Htripe Taffeta

such artlolHd of diet that a constitution may be
gradually built up until strong enough to resist
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle
maladies are floating around us ready to attack
wherever there is a weak point. We may escape
many a fatal shaft by keeping: ourselvea well for-
tified with r ure blood and a properly nourished
frame." Civil Service Gazette.

bilks at S1.00Silks, $1 per yard
Union Square, (north,) csr. Bdway,

New York City.

at a quarter to eight in the morning, and
this gives them time to breakfast at home
with their families Their sole meal hour k misRARE CHANCE !

FBESH XVXBT TUESDAY and FRIDAY.

GILBERT & THOMPSON. per yard, regu
$1.25 qnal- -larMade simply with boiling water or milk. Sold

laauionable for dresees andonly in nairpouna nn& oy (Trocars, labeled thus:Telephone SB&-- lty. Vtry
skirts.Established Over Sixty Years.jAmn.es xvrro a. aoinosopauuc unemn at the works is the hour between twelve

and one.1S tiiAwl v don. Bnglani
25 Per Cent. Discount

ON GAS AND OIL HEATERS.

LAMPS AT COST,Havana Cigars. Sir Andrew Clarke, acting agent-gener-HORSES.

The FeBstaylvABlw. StallrMa.
From th Mew York Fr 1

It is almost forty-save- n year ago alnos
the Pennsylvania railroad was chartered
and a little leas than that sine work wss
begun upon what is to-da- the greatest
railroad In the world. This doe not dis-

parage In any way the New York Central,
which hss grown into a magnificent sys-
tem from the little tramway on which
Thurlow Weed waa one of the first pas

A special bar-
gain in fast
Black Satines
on brocade
grounds with
white figure,
etc, at 19oper

Brocade
Satines,

19c per yard
Just received ex SS. Tumuri a To make room for a large line of Oil, Vapor and

We hare commenced the Horee seasonfresh consignment high grade!
MARION HARLAND,

an authority recognized
by all housekeepers, says:

in England of the Australian oolony of

Viotoria, recently expressed the remark-
able view that ''cables have been a curse
to oommeroe." The occasion was an inter-

view concerning the scheme for a Pacific
cable, from Australia to the western coast
of thle continent, AH the agents-genera- l

with forty Draft and Easiness Horses, and
was 'uoojc BioveB.

C. P. MERRIMAN,
154 Elm Street,

Havana Clears.
How ready lor delivery.

yara, worth 25o.shall oontinne to receive one carload each
and erery week during the season. ,

POWDER
Absolutely Putty

A cream ot tartar bak lag powder. Htrbes! at
ad ts Iaa.au tag trna. Latest U. 8. Oera-mea- t

Food Boport.
BoiaL Baxia Powvsa Co 108 Wall 8t, K. Y

THE KIND B
B THAT CURES- -

The trade supplied at market sengers; ths Beading, whose revenues are
second only to those of the Pennsylvania,of ths several Australasian oolonles were

Smedley Bros. & Co., nor the Baltimore and Ohio, which was
chartered for the same purpose aa the

asked for their xiews on the project. All
were in favor of the general Idea, but none

thought the colonies would be willing to

Just received
from the fac-

tory, Ladies'
Moulin Night
Bobes at 50,
75 and 98a.
Corset Covers

Ladies' Mnslia
Night Roots,

SO, 75, 98c eachTHE FINEST LINE OF Sale Stables,
'

y 154 Brewery Street. '

rates. yj ',s':zs

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

No. 839 State Street.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

POUSHWALLPAPERS
Pennsylvania that of surmounting tbe
peaks of the Alleghanias and permitting
all rail transit from the Atlantis coast to
the Mississippi. These were all nations
works In the lnoeptlon, and they were

H
incur any material expense to effect the
object. Sir Andrew Clarke said the exist-

ing oables ware adequate for all trtf&o, and

the proposed oabls would be of no strateg-
ical value. He "thought cables had been

at 12, 2d, BS aud buo Drawers at 25, 88,
and 50o each These numbers are all extra
value.

0. D. EOBIHSOI,
ftfahufacturer of

AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

Great Reduction In Meats and aided by the state.Ths Broadway Wall Paper Store.

imparts a brilliancy,
without abrasion, here-
tofore unknown."

Trial quantity for the asking; box post-
paid, 1 6c. in stamps. It's sold everywhere.
THE ELECTRO'SIUCON 00., 73 John St., Kaw York.

Poultry. The Pennsylvania Bailroad companyourse to commerce," but he would favorCARBONIZED STONEnum. anil examine anr woods and VOI1 will be. The very finest stocr of all kinds of Poultry
, .. ever offered on sale Also a selected stock of surprised at our prioes for beauitful combloa--

SHALL THBT BB TAXED?
What shall be done with men who will

not marry I is a question now making some
stir in Canada and in Maryland. ..Those
who are discussing it haven't arrived at a
decision yet, but the idea that bachelors
should be taxed beoauae they are bachelors
finds some favor. It is argued that bache-
lors onght to marry or help lighten the
publlo burdens of those who do.

There is some force In the idea that
bachelors ought to be driven by the 8tate
into matrimony if nature and their own
sense of duty do not drive them into it,
The State should enoourage marriage.
But there are some very practical diffi-tie- s

in the way of suoh action in these
times. Voung men are showing a grow-
ing disinclination to marriage. Many of
them couldn't be taxed into it They
would evade the tax or bankrupt them-
selves in paying it, but they wouldn't
marry. And how could a man of any
fine feeling go to a woman and tell her
that he wanted to marry her in order to
escape taxation! ""And, thouga

' women
sometimes marry for queer reasons, are
there many women, even in Maryland and
Canada, who would be pleased with the
notion of marrying a man to help him out

ttons.

New line of
Bleached and
Brown Terry
Bath Towels at
12. 20and25o
each. The best
values ever

Estimates furnished on Sidewalks,
Ifew Terry

Hath Towels.
12. 20 and 25c.

stands to-da-y aa th greatest of corpora-
tions in the amount of capital invested,
and ita daily receipts and disbursements
are also larger than thoee of any other
company in the world. The dlstanc be

E.B. JEFFCOTT. Driveways, Cellar and Shop Floor., Copings,

the scheme ou the principle of "letting
dog eat dog. They would play against one
another." The Australian colonies, he
said, bad work enough before them to get
bread, even without butter, and they

PAINTING and DECORATING In all their sev
AND ALT. KINDS OFera! branches done well and promptly Est! tween Pittsburg and Philadelphia is only

444 mtlee, but the earnings of the mainseen on our oountere.

H

B
M

x a--i

Prims Beef, Veal, Lamb, ana Mutton, at
- E. 8CHOENBEKGER & SON,

1, S, 8 Central Market, Congress avenue.
Telephone 564-4- .

TWO FOR ONE.

Two pounds of Tea for the price of one. Includ-

ing two coupons on. the
BROWN SIMPSON $500 UPRIGHT PIANO

mate, given. E. B. JEFFCOTT.

651 Elm Street, corner of York. ARTIFICIAL STONE WORK. line end branches upon that system east of
the Ohio were last year $49,740,186, and
after paying all rentals and interest upon

would not support any new schemes to
spread a curse. Sir Andrew did not afford
any explanation or elucidation of his some

HEW HAVEN POSTOFFlOE. Jrtfln ,.w
Office, 442 State Street, gnaranteed lines, toere waa sett a balanc

what unique views concerning telegraphic'apt NEW HAVEN, CON. available for dividend to th stockholder
of $10,605,910. With the oonservatiamcommunication.WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN, Opeuiug and Closing of Alalia that nee always characterised a manage(from Geary Bros., Orange St.), and twenty-fou- r

Howe & Stetson,
767-77- 1 Chapel Street

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

ment in which there has never been aATTOENEY-AT-LA-

FASHION ROTES. change save by the death of officials,
other valuable prizes at the opening of the

ELITE TEA STORE,
Solicitor of 0. S. and Foreign Patents there was paid ont of net earningsmoney Orders, Registered Letters, ete. An Example and a moral.

I have sketched a woman whom you all last year $8t. 179 for the purchase of so--
Office Hours Acrll 1 to November 1, 7 a.m curltifs, 8324.,7SU lor sinking rand anahave eeen, or, at least, many a one justto 8 p.m. November 1 to April 1, 7:30 a.m. toCounsel in Patent Causes

Offices :
SIO State St., opp Grand Av., $1,263,138 for BtralRhtenlnn; and tmprovrj.ra. Rnndars from 12 m. to 1 D.m. like her, sa you will recall from my deVestibule ooen for the accommodation of the lnir tracks aud grade. After these liberaldown his taxes! We trow not. It wouldn'tThis evening between the hours of 8 and 10 NEW HAVEN, CONN., holders of lock boxes: From March 1 to Novem scription. She has no alertness about hero'clock. 127 U

M PATTD K. ITTt--" S.f4avTfsait, A&auea mm

From 160 to 204 lbs.H
y IN 3 MONTHS. y
y KIDNEY TROUBLE y
H AND

Rheumatism Cured!!

chargee to a general renewal and sinking
fund account a 6 per cent, dividend waework. Women are beginning to think that70 Church St., Booma S and 4.

(Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.) expression and carriage and a lsok of atber l, from S a.m. to-1- 2 midnight; from Novem-
ber 1 to March 1, from 6:80 a.m. to 12 midnight;
Sunday nights from 9 to 11 p.m.

MOSELEY'S
New Haven House

paid and a surplus left of $1,223,357, whichtention about what she wears. It la notit will pay them not to marry, even for
love, and they wouldn't look with favor8PRINGFIELD, MASS., would have eumoed to give a furtherARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF KAILS. so muoh that she Is not dressed fashiona dividend of 1 per cent, more if the direct--New York Open 7, 8:30, 11 a.m., 18 m..8:90,SI 7 main Street.

(Thursday, Friday and Saturday.) upon marriage for the purpose of decreas-

ing the revenue of the tax collector.
30. 4:M. 7:10. 7:50 D.m. Close 5:80. 9. 10. 11:10 ore had thought it advisable. This amount Ravd tit fbllovlnr wtrads-rT- artnto-- .bly, and it certainly is not that she is not

pretty or attractive, for she is often bothEight years1 experience as Examiner In U. S. m.. 12:30. 2, 4 (7:15 daily, including Sundays), rr meal frotm JJrial K. mja1

ORANGES.
Extra Indian River Frait 80e to 80c dozen.
Havana, sweet as honey, 80c dozen.
Bbssinas for cutting 8 dozen 26c.

ViLENOIAB
Rett Messina Lemons 2 dozen 25c.
nreen Hnir- - Pluma. heavv .vruo. 15c can.

With the new addition nearly completed will
be more comfortable than ever, and is an especPatent Office. References to New Englapd cli was Increased by 83,187,(1 by profit on

securities sold, returns on doubtful sc- -ii p.m. It should ba remembered, too, in dls--ents furnished. jaig tf York Railroad Way Open 8:30, 1 noon, 8Nei in an aDnealins sort of way. But she is oonnts and the dividend from the Pennsylenssing this matter, that while there areially attractive stopping place for travelingm. Close 5:30, 9 a.m., 2 p.m.
TtnlHmnNi WAskincrtnn. whiladAlDrila and somehow ineffective. And that a woman vania onmpany operating ita western line.California Excursions Southern States Open 7, 8:80, 11 a.m. Close 6:80, never should be no matter what she wears. These nguree are repeated in somewhatAmiMl Mackerel, verv tastv for tea. 8 cans 8SC

some men who don't want to marry, there
are many who don't need a tax to drive
them to marriage. They would marry in

a.m. , 1 : 10 aauy, mciuwus ouuu.;., ..u.
Chicaeo and Western States Open 7, II a.m-- ,Via Southern Pacific Company. greater detail than would be necessaryYou don't know just how to find faultOur Cromarty Smoked Herring at 26c dozen

ean't be neat for rr aualitv. 1:30, 9:80 p.m. Close 6:80, 9 a.m., 6 "Fast Mall" were it not that the system le so great andApply to E. E. CUBBIES, N. E. Agent,
with the big felt hat that is turned up atThe most convenient article of the age Shred that ita looatlon is such a to reflect very193 Washington Street, - - Boston, Mass. r, mcmuiug oniiuii .y, 11 u.ut.

and Northern New York Open 7, 1C
a.oa M mnod K.on a lo.wi . m a Tlie New Haven Winiow SMe Coded" CodOsn, always ready, iu and aic package.

Do von doubt it? Not if vou have ever tried
a minute, but tbey can't. The noble,
the graoef ul, the beautiful and the emancijail Brnos rod

n DANA'S
PSAIISM'ARILLA ??
Q rod Ki tear dm fW I W I ad a gri TV BJS
, UK .... rmniiw4 atmi la f.'V. la ttirm
L inflwtti. I toenrnw. IB wt'ipht tram 1 tn S4 ' --

GpnongW I ntU OVMpirt wtOI SI W.Win. SW
i ' k.M aCwtlbf my tip c. t, I wouid he uuIim .

Si'n VJ tatrw. and I in lw' ti. tu. .fnintlfwoii.jBBoud f ui r.l Irv-l- cwrw lrt B
f'l-- kvMarr TrM.ijSej.nd St hmawUaw. Iff lac wm at UaKA

pSABAaTiHH 1 t " SB

M Dae Sarsassrllts C. SeRsst. Mala.

one side, and has a lot of tips and a bow
or so adjusted aimlessly for tlmmings, bnt

a.m.. v.w wmd w.uv, , Mw ytMAAtf m
6, 7:15, 11 p.m.them. One hundred dozen sold weekly of those

accurately tbe conditions of railway trans-

portation in this oountry. Within a dis-
tance of twenty-fiv- miles on either side ofpated beings who are or are not about toDR. SANDEN'S Bprmgneia itauroaa way upen iv a.m s:w

m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a.m., 2:3011 p.m.
Rnston and Albanv R. P. O.. West of Snruur tbe Pennsylvania system live more thanELECTRIC

amenta Doughnuts.
AT TBS OLD BTAND,

No. 378 State Street.
E. E. NICHOLS.

Held Open 7 a.m., 12:30, 2,9:30 p.m. Close half the people of the United State, and
iu:au a.m., x:au, o, 11 p.m.

j I -

J Spring Carpetings and Choice Draperies,
wear hoops will not give them any encour-

agement. Men. nowadays are hardly
worth the notice of women, and it would
be decidedly unfair to blame or burden

yes the Pennsylvania stop on this side oxBoston Open 7 a.m., lr 3:30, 4, 7, 9:30
m a in.ui to.Qa o.on K 1 1 tne Mississippi.

There are two other points In this ImCOMPRISING THE LATEST EFFECTS INjaame, Si ew iiampsnire ana v ermont upen i .
10:30 a.m.. 8:30,4:30, 9:80 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:81 portant report which can hardly be dweltmen because women don't want themThe Market on Corner Chapsl and a.m., 5, 11 p.m. m a jm j .

upon witn too macb force. Tbe companyThis tax notion is a rejlo of a time whenBpnnraeia-penY- . loajn.. ao, . v I mj,2t3 JUX'1j21i1I1H StlUU XlCallV V XU.Tailt3.17t3 Be has striven to protect its 50,000 employe.ose v:io, iv:w a.m., x:ou via p.m. i - ap.m.' Day Streets Man was the chief being in the world, andtra unen. v. e:au. iu a.m.. i. s:eu. d:o. CAMBRIC TINT CLOTHS,Close 7:15, 10:30 a.m., 13:30, 6, 7:15, It:S0 p.m.
a weu ea IU stockhoidsrs. xnere waa
paid ont of the employee relief fund dnr- -when Woman existed by his favor,TB the cbeaneet p'ace to buy Prince Meats, Fan- - rt m

v. , A ..m .a - . a. on .... n.ah

sik "What's there?

JSjlCjp Thing
Mfa For the

fei Cook, sir";

I cy Groceries ana vegetaoies. ing tne year $013,271, or more than $ou.iuenuen uueu :ou, iu a.m., x, s:ov, 0:00, v:ou The Finest Shading in the World.
COMPETENT WORKMEN.

It is not so now. It is just
the other way. It would be moreWe make a specialty on Fresh Fish and all p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a.m., e, 11 p.m. 000 a month, and the average amount

given on death benefits was $5S1. Ths
employee' saving fond has already reached

ieW Oil Willi VlnMl f, IV CV. 111., ..on, 9.W 1I.1U
rIos7:15. 10:80 a.m.. 12:30. 2:30. 5. 9:80. 11 D.m. reasonable to make a law giving womenwamnKiora open iu a.m., x;iju,o:oo p.m. uiue.

Bin as oc tea ooa
HENRY HAHN, successor to 3L Sshonberger.

Bead! Kead! Bead!
With Electro-Magnet- ic SUSPENSORY.

T.atr.t Patent.! Beat Improvement.!
D, 7:lo, lu:ou a.m., x:ou, o p.m.

Willlmantio Open 7:30, 10 a.m., 3:30, 9:30 p.m.
more then a million and la securely in
vested in 4 per cent, bonds.The New Haven Window Shade Co.Win cure without mettiolne ail weuuCTrestiiung rrom ClOSO t lio, n.m., .i That sucn results should nave been posKensmeton upon iu:ju a.m., z.tyj p.m. utose

the right to propose, and providing that if
they didn't take advantage of that right
before they were thirty years old they
should be ofSoially registered as old maids
and condemned to keep one year behind

7:15 a.m., 2:30 p.m. sible under the conditions of tbe past yearUor.rheuniatisnirkldneT. liver and bladder com- -

D. M. WELCH & SON North tiaven upen iu a.m., z:au p.m. uiose 68, 70, 72 ORANGE STREET.
Opea Saturday evenings. r

la remarkable. The railroad nave bean7:16. lo:ao a.m.. 6. 11 D.m. Rethinks it Is
some

confronted with freight rates so low that
OFFEB :

Bridgeport Open 7, 8:80, IS a.m., 2:30, 1:80,
6:55, 8 p.m. Close 5:80, 8, U:15 Am., 18:80,2, 7:16, ll
Tt.m.

aa increase of business hss not alwaysthe fashion in their olothes. This would
abJvTbeenCT by thta meant increase of profits, r or this re onamount to something. Women eouldtew 1maDD vpea t .out iu a.xa o, 0:00, ..an1,000 Dozen Fancy Fresh Coun the directors present a very forcible arguD.m. Close 7:15. 10:30 a.m 8:80. 4:80. 11 D.m. make men marry them if they wanted to.try CiggS ac oniy ac wseu. new Jjonuou xtauruau vjno iu.ia,o:w ment in tavor or eocs changes in us inter
5 teaonSsTn thl an d every othtr state."cSlrSrMhmKi BUSPEHSORY, the
g2iitoeerI.red "JjUinJ1 jlBWforlUuatrated raraphlet, roaUedpealed, tree.
Sanden Electric Co.. S19 Drn.dway,N.Y.

p.m. Close 6 a.m., 4:30 p.m.- 1 J I f".11 . f . n a.M and with suoh an incentive before them stats eommeroe act aa will enable them to
JJIWUWTI, VJiiiiii'i 1, V'lin fjit i,w3ii iu a.m., ..a.Every esg warranted sound. The above lot

are not the ordinary barrel eggs, but are fresh they would do it. handle th.lr traffic upon btudae princl
plea, so that the service will not be lee efp.m. Closes, 10:80a.m., 4:30 p.m.

Norwich and Eastern Connecticut Open 7:81
a.m., 8, 6, 8:30 p.m. Oose 10:30 a.m 2:30, 4:80, But what a state of affairs it is. Talking fleleat, nor the rate advanced, bnt the ooatit simply won't do at all. Her hair Isfifttrwitxr, tt. L

ivldenae and all Rhode Island Ooen 7:8a reduced. The greatest railroad In Europe,retty, but there is no meaning to tne une
t makaa aa It IS arawn oaca to ue uuy10:30 a.m., S, 6:80, :30 p.m. Close 6,11:16 ajn.

2:30. 11 n.m.
ooil that poshes the hat awkwardly in the

of laws and taxation to make human
beings do their natural duty by themselves
and their race. There must be something
very wrong when marriage and homes and
children are at a disoount, and when

Buckwheat
For the morrow's
breakfast.

newport, a. 1. wpen v:w ajn., o:ou pan. back. The extra feather that bangs down

th London and Northwestern, with wagea
lees than half thoee paid by the Pennsyl-
vania and quite as cheep fuel, is operated
at a cost to the public more than double
ths average rate charged by this great

ib, iu:au a.m., 11 p.m.
New Haven and Northampton Way Open 3:80, over the ooll hangs wrong, too. Whether

it Is the feather's fault, or .the coil's, or

from the oountry.

Butter. Butter.
We have a fine Table Butter, 28e lb.
Fancy Elgin Creamery 83c lb.

1,000 lbs Fancy Poultry
To bo reoe.ved Wednesday, March 1st.

Fancy Florida Oranges,
90, 28 and 80o dozen.

Tine Orangee for euttlng up, 10c dozen.
Large Fancy Lemons 18o dozen.

A full Una of

Frank Parsons' Specialties,

s:av p.m. uioBe e a.m., a p.m.
HOLIDAYJIFTS.

Largest Yarieti in the City

0'

Colflnsviiie. rTantsviiie, umonvuie. som
selfish and corrupt ease and pleasure are American company.ton Open 10 ajn., 2:88, 9:30 p.m. Close 6, 10:

am K'lKnm.
the dear little woman's, you don't snow.
She has fur around the neck of her ooat,preferred to honest, kindly and natural

fiaugatuca luuiroaei way vpen iu:w a.xu., . but it neither ornaments her ooat or af Master la kle Own Honee.
rrrom th St. Louisliving.P.m. Close 9:30 a.m.. 5 p.m. Thewawjruuxy u, , .ouv a. 111., .,im v.v. ford becoming softness about her face

and chin. It 1 Inst there in the aimlessn m. moss y:su. iu:au a.m.. 2. n. 11 n.m.Fanoy and Easy Chairs, "When yon go to Jlmtown stop at theEDITORIAL NOTES.Birmingham. Ansonia and Derbv Ooen 10:81 wav svsrrthins else she baa on is worn. little Dufeohman'a." This was what a felP' l 3oBaW STONG TOBACCO. I'OTBgONBpa.m., 8, 6:30, 8 (jn. Close 6, 9:30 a.m., 12:30, 1
It oomes around her neck at the back andFor alearlng the house of Rats, Mice and Water- - told me many season's ago.thirty-tw- o hells.Seymour and Oxford Open 10:30 a.m. aad I

Ladles' Desks,
Mnaio Oablneta,

; iAdies' Work Baskets,
Fanoy Standi and Tables,

The Buddhists have
One la enough. '2p.m. Close 6:30 a.m., 6:15 p.m.

. Tvler City Ooen 10:80 a-- : close 5 D.m.

Queen
of the
Sandwich
Islands

down on either side of the front, but the
fastening of the coat is all bare, and it
oomes together queerly anyhow. Pert of
the queernesa of the ooat is that ths sleeves

Orange Open 10:30 Anu, 9:30 p.m. Close 9:80

when I was new to the road and had s bet-

ter opinion of myself than I have now. I
have stopped many a time since at the lit-

tle Dutchman's, and there are many worse
Am.. 6 D.m.Blacking Cases, ete., eto Neel Dow admits that there are two

thousand habitual drunkards it prohibit are not full at the shoulders, and thisHousatonic Bafiroad Way Open S, 7 p.m. Closr
8 am., 8 p.m.

, BUgS.

Many other grand bargains..

1). M. WELCH & SON,
28 and SO Congress Avenue,

. Branch, 8 Grand Avenue.

LFNCH. LUNCH.

ory Maine.iMOUDIGBhepaug Bailroad Way Open 11:80 Am., 9:80
D.m. Close 6. 9 a.m.. S D.m.

give final effect to her uncertain air. She
carries her head a little forward, too, andBULL

Connecticut Valley Road Way Open 2:80, 9:8B Woman's Danger.

Ohildren'a Chain and Bookers.

DOLLS' CARRIAGES.
WHOTC FUE E0BE3 FOB BABY

0ABBLAOE3.

the whole result is well. It isn't pleasing,
QBAGCODURHAM and she seems to know it isn't and to be

A New York juror was very properly
exoused from service the other day. He
asked to be relieved from duty because his

No man can ever know the

Should have given
her subjects un-
limited quantities
of WHEA.TIXE and
thus kept them
healthy, happy,
and contented.

meekly in despair about it, too. There Is

sun. utoso o a.m., k:.tu, 11 p.m.
Air line Bailroad Way Open 2:80, 9:80 p.m.

Close 7:16 Am., 4:80 p.m.
Durham, Clintonvule and Northf ord Open M

Am., 9:80 p.m. Cloee 7:15 Am., 6:15 p.m.
Middletown Open 7, 10:30 a.m., 2:30, 6:M, 9:86rnu. ..I. 11 on n . . -- o. an k.i,iih

devoted martyrdom of manya moral in all this rar those who wouldlunch la needed at parties or clubs oall and

Jr arrange banrauts, as we have a large .took
kind on band, ohasboiled ham, tongues.

avoid such an appearanoe. Don't winineteenth child had the cronp and his
twenty-fir- st waa ill. He was allowed to women.I rim a w o TTTSITITseveral kinds of liver puddlnc, blood pudding, I Q 1 AH ll 55 rl fiVjTXLlXJ y.,i,i miuu ..w, iww n.iu-- , I.... r

Danbury Open 7, 11:80 a.m., 2:30,8 p.m. Close anything without definite purpose; for, if
yon do, the first thing you know yon will Unselfishly a woman works

and suffers that home andgo, the judge remarking that any I1,1 1. II OUHMH. UIBUWW, uuuw. Mn

All around the world, from East, to West,
Pipe Smokers think Bull Durham best.
How good it is, a trial will show,
And make you smoke and praise it too. .

Get the Genuine. Made only by -

BUCKWai'S DUSH4 M TOBACCO CO.. DCBSAM, N.C.

Russian sar-- be all rather than ornamentpiekled tongues, caviar, oil sardines,
?bm anH .Bflhmba in kaaa. Lota

t:ou. a iq:w am. a o, v ;ib, 11 p.m,
Milf ord Open 8:30, U noon, 3:30, 8 p.m. CHosw

1:30. 9. 11:15 ajn.. 2. 6:15 D.m. -8, lO. 18 Church Street. who was the father of twenty-on- e chilof different
A people well fed on
Perfection Wheatine

ed, and all "togged out" rather than eare-- loved ones may be happy.mnaril and Dill rneklea. sa-- t
Colcheatet-Ope- n 8:80, 8:30 p.m. Close 7:11 dren had done his duty as a oldxen.d ah and nun articles too numerous to men fally attired. rLOBSTTB.

tion. Call at A. Feblberg's and secure your bar-- Am., 6:15 p.m. ,
West Haven Open 8:30 a.m., 13:80, 7:30 p.iClose 6 Am.. 12:80. 5 D.m.

When it seems as though her
back would break, when shenlDS. 116 CONGRESS AVENUE. A striking illustration of the persistency Would be too well brea)d toSCRAPS.Branch Office Open 9:15, 12 noon, 4, 9:36 p.nt With which the Japanese adhere to their

uiosB :i. :ou. 11 a.m.. o DJa, Go back on their Queen.jFHtBCcUaucoixs. grows irregular, faint irritable,
loses all interest in society.

WestvUle Open 8:15 Am., 1, 7:30 p.tn, Olost family vocations is seen in an announcement Can a nempaper war properly be

Doo't Pay Money for Water!
A 8ox.n Extract of Beef Is more

than a liquid, f r the reason
that It 1 c ncenrtl, and
keepers will And It much cheaper to

: BUY ..

Dr. Taft's ASTHMALE8E contains no ODlum or otherr:io. 11 a.m.. 6 D.m. OnoetDtofnAmeAnaT termed a scrap of paper! Texas Sif tings.In a Japanese newspaper that a certain celeanodvne. but destroys the SDeeifio asthma Doison inNorth Branford and North Guilford Open v poet-offlc- e address we mail eets the "blues." is crushedAm.: cloee 1 D.m. the blood, gives a night's sweet sleep and CVREHPhiladelphia Dental Rooms, Mother Why don't yon let the boys playbrated dancing master was to hold a service
in honor of the one thousandth anniver

trial bottle
and prover orMjfu upenai Y loo a.m., a:eu, 7:d p.ai FREE with yoa!moaeo:av, a, u:ioaj !;, y:id, 11 p.m. with that indescribable feeling

of " bearing-down,- " she " dragsearners leave the omce at7:10 and 11:30 Am. to you that781 Chapel Street. Lit Us Ethel We Isn't play in' circus. If8sary of the death of his ancestor, who wastlSt. 8:46 and 4 p.m--, making four deliveries h)isxtraci 01 .JMjei. ASTHMAtENE a intellectual game. Uood News.BEIT SET OF TEETH me ousmess secuon ana taiee, two runner out along," day after day, sufferingthe first of the family to take up the proaaoorduur to distance from the office. Collee
EARLE &

SEYMOUR,
so that you need not neglect your bussmess or sit upon Rubber Base, $8.00. Msry If yon please, 'm, are you at 'omadons are made from Bed street boxes hourh will and does cure asthmal fession.

A salld, concentrated extract, free from
tat and gelatine or any foreign substance,,
and dissolve It themselves. 1 LdJJ ail Bjgm gasping tur ureutu j.or tear oi snnocataon.from 7 Am. untU 10 p.m. From Orange boxes to Mrs. Johnson, and 'as just rung theA Good Set at $5.00.

agonies that would appal a man.
T! . cause of all her trouble

is some deraneement of the
For sale by ell druggisU. DR. TAFT BROS. HEMCINE CO., ROCHESTEE, H. Y. MM. Henrlot and Blehet have discoverediven tunes oauy, last oouecoon ax iu p.m.

All Green boxes are ooened bribe carrierThe SI - , bell! illstress Only If she's wearing
anything new; if so, show her in. Funnyla rnwular titDA two and three-- oolleoTeeth extracted without pafa by

the use of our vitalised air, a new anssthetie derived from chloral andon the jargenuine Uoos further out. roiaA.m uterus or womb, perhaps thetjunoay eouacuoms rrom nea Boxes ac VT.l
pjn. Orange boxes 4. 9 pan. Oreea boxes 4

glucose, whloh they eall ehloralose. Its
properties are analogous to those of morbaa the Solicitors ofCreditor Th sonsdanoe of those two

aue uesa at ouromce.
Teeth Extracted,Vitalised Air,

development of a tumor, or
Dl.tributhig Agenta for Conn. : Talcott, bankrupts appears to be very elastic AspjB.

Money order aad regUttaed letter windows cancerous humor, anyway,phine, bnt it appears to be less dangsroua,
epen rrom e a.m. ttu o pan. signee weu, aun t you expect elasticity In

suspenders! Clothiers' and HabBrdashers'The fees on orders tn the United Btatea am: American and Foreign
Ofllee Open at All Hoars.

JsB gUMDAYMOa. m.tolp m. Orders not exceeding $10, 8 cents; over S10 and give it instant attention.
Lydia E. Pinkhatris

Experiment shows that it oan be adminia-teie- d

In doses of a gramme without dl.
tntbins the digestion or the brain. Half

Vegcweekly. .ant maMiHat B1A IQcents: ovef sisan
seeding ago, ID oenta; over aau ana not exoeV.ng
(40, M cents: over 849 and not exceeding $50,81Act,

HEAT YOXTH, SOUSE
- - WITH TBI OsTUBBATZD

- MAHONY BOILER,
Hteam or Hot Water, Direct or IndirectRadiation.

'ALSO HOT AIBinJBNACES.. ;
Driven wells a specialty. Engineers' Supplies. First-clas- s

work guaranteed. Factory work solicited. Person-
al attention eiven to modernlzins: defective rjlnmhinira.

"Did yon ever get back the umbrella
that you lent Braehf , "Yes." "Howfa grain induces a ealm, profound sleep,cents: over J50 and ant OTonerllng leo,
"I borrowed It again." "From Brasher!"everSfiOand notexaeedlng 870, 3o cents;

70 and not OTceedlng $80, 40 cents; over $80 "No; from the man he lent It to." WashCURE
THEODORE KEILER,

X UMDXBTAKZB,

162 Orange Street.
'- - ' OKaar Court Street.)

NlgLPrt'WE rTO. SW--S.

A novel measure - of protection against
thieves and other crooked onstomars has
been instituted by the Bank of Frenoe.

ington star. ,Foetal notes are iaened tt amounts lees than $6.
BVm far amtna onlv a eentA and thefV must be

table Lompouna
is the sure .cure.
It is recom-
mended by thou-
sands of women.
Its cures are

All drarriats aril it.

Patents.
868 Chapel Street.

Hew Havens Conn.

Amw and OemnlateTraitiniwit. eenatatlna of Sn
DontoriM. Ointment in OaoaalM. alw in Box: a Fw aented for payment wiUiln ninety days afters German Students' Time. A Are yon

going to attend the lectures on botany

-

Jthe ftl.
An Instantaneous photographio operator is
placed In suoh a position that he can, onat United States 1 cents par from 7 to 8 a. m.t B Nonsense 1 I go to

no lacturns in ths middle of ths nlghtl"Bequest to return" wfll be printed

tin Oar. tor Extarnat, xatarnal. Blind or Blawluis.
Itahlna. Obioaia, Bannt or Heradltarr Pitoa Ib&
Bamdr ha. awrhwa known to fall. 1 per boy, 6I01
t&i watbTBtaU. Wh nOar bom this terrible dinaw
whan a written gaarante Is poattivalv siran with S
boxaatorafond in. money It not enred. S.nd stamp
braaalata, eaU asSaTM. Oaaeala.Krw Eawa, Ons.,

receiving a signal from the cashier, takeby the Postfamished ruegssnaa matter.
. SHEAHAN &

'Jf BTKAMFITTEB8 AND PLTJMBEBB. Telephone eall 404-- 8.

S391 STATU STRTnTflT.
cost

end of stamped easetopes
easeessvarBsssatwltteoat additional
sash sss sraeredls led not lass thaa

It. . KU&SELL,
4 Atuhltect,

Addreu in connocacv,
Lnna K. PiKswaai Man. J'"' "TaTHe Why do yen Invite that awful Mrs.888,. photograph of ths person then at the

window. - A valuebla record may be thusvSlHEWITT CO., Aftats, State andChapel Gabble, when yon dislike bar so! She
Oh, ah It th only person who will listen ISnrPUl. SB cent. yaW-aY.-

r ffm59 C0ta Street. piessrvsd of the person to whom a check



NEW HATElf YACHT CMB.the prerogative ot clerkship appointmentAT IT AGAIN. : '. BTJIXDINO NOTES. STATE CORRESPONDENCE. . Xptcisl Soticcs. F. M. BROWN & CO.a taken from it and given to tne govern Annual BaeetlnsT and Election .ofTbe Republicans In the Hons e Tea A Pavorable Outlook for the Comlncor and senate, Some demoorat wants the j March 8. Mrs. B. W. TTnaon or Puuttavflla la 1

salary now.

. WM NKELT & CO.

Nsw Havbs, Thursday, Keren s, lsst.

The weather to-da- y. Rain
Telephone .

No. sa. -

danrsroualy 111. - . v
The newly elected officers of the Congress- -

tlonal Y. P. S. O. Bj. are: President. Hiss Lonias

Ogleere-- " Commodore Holcomb Pre-
sented With an Oil Palming P. O.
Stanford Presents a Prise Challenge
Cnp to the Clnb. ,
The annual meeting of the New Haven

GRAND CENTRAL
SHOPPING EMPORIUM.

The remonstrance was algntd by James
E. McGann and nine other democrat of
New Haven and runs thus: "We, the un

terday Take a Hand In the Con-
tested Election Oases tjeneral Gra-
ham's Reinstatement Toted Down
In aha Senate The Hectors' Bill
JTohm S. Seymour Demands Hia
Omee as Insurance Commissioner.
Habtfobd, March 8 Ex Senator John

Season The New Six-Stor- y Bnlldlnar
on Chapel Street The Bis; New Dock
of tbe 8tar In Steamboat Line En-
largement r tbe Peek Brother A
Co., InTannraetnrv A Boom for West
Haven.
The arciteois of the olty say that there

Daniel- - on : rice nraaident, Paul Woodruffs; aec-retr-y

and treasurer, George Edward, jr. oo
H HA- T- A LARGS ASSORT-

MENT or THX

NEW STYLE
dersigned, democrats of the city of New
Haven earnestly protest against the ap-
pointment of Frederick Botaford to the

Yaoht olub was held In the parlors of the
New Haven house last evening. The

ixuonei kj atonagnan or rroviaeaoa nas Dean i
itajfnd to gird a lecture here on Uia. era of tit.atrick's day at tke town halL V.
Mr. K. M. L-- wl of Oxana, Ala., is In town:
Tke South End school ia closed awiav to tha,

.
J&iUdiag.are a larse number of buildings to be Sua tats, :.A display window is an crdi--treasurer's report showed that they had

paid all their bills, including $1,000 worthgawnral and Vowxltv.
S. Seymour of Nor walk, whose appoint-
ment as insurance commissioner the senate
confirmed on. Friday last when there was

position of clerk of the shell fish commis-
sion and respeotfnlly recommend the ap-
pointment of a demoorat instead." Some
senator moved to send the remonstrance to

prerajenoe or tne mumps. The teacher and .1" 1 .
most of the scholars are emitted with the die- - , tiary tiling, DUt there 13 Certainly

erected the coming spring, and that there
is a prospect for. the erection of a larger
number of frame houses than is usual.

r. II. bROTH.ease. . , . l . D. 8. eiHBLK.of bonds, and have at present about $190NEW HAVEN, CON2T. Mr. N. Woodruff and daughter EdaahaTa anna bumcuiliur exirOOTainaTTI &UUUtno quorum present, to-d- visited the in ths treasury. It has been fully deoided

FUR CAPES
FOS SPR1X6 WEIB

I0RSESS 1 BDBSEJS,
TBI OBAFELBTBKR

torexasfor the benefit of the young Udy. CQmer rf j.offioe of the inanranoe commissioner and to move the yaoht house to the location
the committee on fisheries, but Senator
Fox quickly corrected this so that it went,
where it belongs, to the committee on
executive nominations.

Mrs. L B Morris of Brandford. Tt . la Tlaltlnvd mended cf nt Fy'er, the present in her parents In Marion. BtOrC.near Sargent's land as already mentioned,
Thubb Months $1.50; Onb Monte, 50

cents; One Week, 15 cents; Sikgijc
Copies. 3 cents. ' '

1......nT1
'Ihursday, March 0. 1S93.

Few oontraots have yet been signed, how-
ever. David B. Brown has the contract
for the new town hall at West Haven, and
he says th'at house building will be boom-

ing In that borough this summer.

Those who stand and study itIt only remains to agree on the terms ofcumbent, that he torn over to him the
oftoe and all property of the state contained Exaulalte Plowera.

The oholoest of lovely flowers inthe lease. know, others told the secret wil)all tbe
GRAYS' TRIP TO NORFOLK.

The Company Decide to Make thetherein. Mr. Fyler flatly refused, say. The following were elected officers for variety of the season at DIokerman's. 000.
TrljL --Tbe Prsiram of the ExcurIng that he did not recognize Mr. Seymour Although New Haven has about 100,000 N. H. opera house. The display is indeed

beautiful. Flowers now being received ision Tbe Grand Assembly of Waras his snooessor, inasmuch as he did not inhabitants, a y building is quite a
the succeeding year:

Flag officers: Commodore, Henry S.

Parmelee, vioe commodore, H. S. Hoi--
vessels. Brown

& Co.
consider him to have been legally elected,

The New Haven Grays at their meeting
dally on new contracts with New York
first olsss houses, quality superb and in
greater quantity than ever before ia New
Haven.

oomb; rear commodore, Jesse D. Weloh.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOR TO DAT,
A Wis Precaution Hygeia loe Co.
A Great Bale At Cosstoto's.
Big 8now Drifts --Ohas. Honsoa Co.
Carlsbad Rprudel Balls At Druggists1.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup At Druggists'.
Diamond Dyes At Druggists'.
Dr. Grease's Nerrors At Druggists'.
Datl Cbat Wm. Heely Oo.
Flowers At Dtekerntan's.
For Pensions Unapman. 103 Orange Street.
Tor Rant ModornHousa 18 Collace Street.

last evening voted to take a three days'
He declined to vacate the ofioe or to give
up anything that it oontained, remarking
that he intended to keep it. On being

Executive officers: Beoretary, William tt la rka taata aa4 affect met tltt Mtwar4
Onr bankrupt sale still has attraatlona

novelty here. The Chicago "sky scrapers"
are heard of tbe world over, and have
aroused onr conservative real estate pro-
prietors, and several new structures In
modern style are contemplated. Mr. H.
Warner's new building next the
Bepublloan League is attracting muoh at-

tention. It has now reached its sixth

not fail to take in the scene.
Silk: mixture Dress Goods are

now the taking thing in Fash-
ion's Field. Here is your rich-
ness of color, height of design,
nd delicacy of effect; not

merely as a window decoration
but upon the woman's form do
they appear at their best.

Now and then in studying de-

sign or color one gets confused,

trip to Norfolk, Va. The company will
leave on Thursday, April 37, on the 4:30
express, leaving New York the same even

Informed of the refusal of Mr. for elose buyers. '.

A. Ohamberlln; treasurer, George B.

Chamberlin; measurer, Frank H. Andrews:
fleet surgeon. W. W. Hawkes.

When you have use for the
ing, between 8 and 9, by the Cape Charles Itare ,highest gradeFor Kent Modern House-8- 0S Howard Taue.

u. w. uosoaova & Oo.

Hygeia lee.
The stop of tbe Hygeia loe wason In

Fyler to turn over the offioe to
Mr. Seymour, Governor Morris in-

structed Comptroller Staub to take pos
Board of trustees Joseph Porter, Jamesroute on a special train, due to arrive in

H. Parish. E WM8KEY,Regatta committee D. M. Goodridge,session of the offioe and its contents. Norfolk Friday morning, at 8 o'clock.
Friday will be spent in Norfolk. Satur John I. Goodrich. B. V. uaksr.The covernor declared that the offioe had

front of your house will be a pleasant re-
minder that you have taken a wise precau-
tion and insured purity in your supply of
loe.

ask for
story, and the fine design of tbe struoture
begins to show forth, so that hs who runs
may read. This building is both tall and
stately, aud is likewise handsome, and is

Brand Mopping Emporium F. K. Brown a. oo,
Lubricating Oils Thompson tt Balden.
Lsger Beer Johnson Bros.
Ponce Molasses S oddard, Kimberly & 3o.

Balratlon Oil At Druggists'.
SoeUble and Drill Second Beglment Armory.
Wanted Experienced Girl 18 Sherman

Situation W Beach Street.
Wanted Chambermaid 114 Whitney ATenue.

WEATHER RECORD.

Mr. P. G. Sanford of the yaoht Blval, atday morning, at 7 o'olook, they leave bybeen made vacant by law, and that there
the dose of the meetlntr presented an elewas no commissioner as far as Mr. Fyler boat and will visit Old Point Comfort, but realizes in tins very contu- -

Dainty white and colored
border Handkerchiefs,
exquisite hemstitched ef-

fects, instead of 4. for
was concerned, his term having expired. taking dinner at the Hygeia hotel. The Ladies' kid button for Si. 15. in ooera sion the magnificence of effect.highly creditable to Mr. W. and to the oity.Aoting upon the orders of tne governor,
the comptroller immediately took posses. day will be spent in visiting points of in It will no doubt prove a good investment

also, situated as it is opposite Yale's

gant solid silver oup to the olub, to be
known as the "Blval Challenge Oup." It
is to be raced for by olass 2, division 0, 88
to 40 feet boats. It stands nearly two feet
high and is gilded Inside. It was made
by the Derby Silver company of

- . muvn, iwuwm llUOl
$1.50, at Corgrove's great sale.sion of the offioe and all the public pro

Edw. E. Hall & Son's
" P. S." RYE.

. S. means Private Stock. Under
this brand we have bottled for
years the Highest Grade, Finest
and OLDEST Rye in our
possession. 5V- --

terest. The return home will be by the
same route as the outward trip. Thy are campus.perty it contained In the name ot tne state. Whltsaore'e Pharmacy, 81 t basal. 25c.

You may think these same
goods can be bought elsewhere
in this city but they can't. The
window contains no two pat

The interior finish and equipment is toMr. Fyler quietly turned it ovr, where

INDICATIONS FOB

AeaictnnntAL Dmparticxnt,
Ornoa or tub uhtst

Or thb Wisthsb BuRsau
Washinotom, D. a, 8 p. m., March 8, INS.

due to arrive in New York on Sunday. Blrmlneham and is trimmed with the Wa Uargaia Table, Weal Worebe very fine and complete in every way,
with the use of hard woods, marbleupon Mr. Staub in turn gave it Into the

care of Mr. Seymour by virtue of hia ap verlv pattern ornamentation. A figure of
a sailor with spy-glas- s in hand graces theFer NewKngland: Threatening weather and

The company will petition the legislature
to allow them to use one of the days as
the company's regular field day, whioh is

Sells a 60o hair brush for 25o.
Sella a 25s dressing comb for 10c.
Sells a 25o tooth brush for 10s. jSells a 25o playing card (pack) for 10c.
moh8 8t J T

i

Ladles', misses' and children's robbers

pointment by Governor Horns, air. r-- Tler walnsooatlngs, iron stair warp, eleotrio
light, steam heat and open fires, together terns alike, and it's quite safe to

lid of the cup. un tne side oi tne oup is The new Spring ;protested that he only yielded to force
and that he reserved all of his rights In

rain, wanner southwesterly winds. Possible lo
cal rains In interior. "J PURE, UNCOLOREDwith perfect sanitary work, with needle

usually held in May.
say, that no one of them can bt
bought except at the big store.shower and porcelain bath tubs, eto. The AND UNSWccl titu. Challis

the inscription: ... ; -

HIV HAVEN YACHT CLCB. j
P. G. SANFORD.

1891.

attractive Warner hall will now have 88c, at Oosgrove'e great sale.
the offioe. He stated that he would at
onoe oommenoe legal proceedings to
regain possession of the offioe. After

Tbe following is tne committee of ar-

rangements: Lieutenant MeCabe, First
Sergeant Smith, Corporal Beach, Corporal

Local Weather Report,
roa Mines 8, 18W

am.
Ketlly'a

front entrance, and also a large parlor
with other ante-room- s. On the third floor
will be a complete billiard and reading

8
r.H.

Mr. Seymour took charge he held i

friendly consultation with his pred
Mr. W. W. Prioe, of the Price, Lee &

Adkins company, made the presentation1. A. Bassett, Private B. E. Bower, O. W. May be you think it strange
that these columns should con

iTerpslchorean
Art Nchool '

88.87
38

Stafia amid the aoperh aurraaadlam of
driioa&e suks aad .lately Dr. Oooda
he lausn chltdiaa. ta-l- r heads ftued
with wud apt ta( bowers.

So pretty and such little
prices.

Weal Btote, Mala Fkwr.

speech.
The meeting then adjourned to the read

room for free 'use of tenant, and In oaee
of need it can be nsed in connection with
the gallery of the hall for banquets, eto ,

Clark, C. H. Fisher. The company will
take a band with them, and it Is expeoted
that a large number of veterans will also
go with them, making In all about 125

tain something sach day about
ecessor who assured him that he had
no personal fesling in the matter and in-
formed him concerning several matters in
relation to the offioe. Mr. Fyler asserts

of Danclnc
aad Deportment.

Mr. P. Harvard Beiilv. master of dare

Barometer .. 80.15
Temperature 81
Bel. Humidity 78
Wind, direction NW
Wind, velocity...;. 8
Weather Clear

ing room, where Commodore Holcomb was when the floor of the hall is wanted for Crayon Portraits.presented with a fine oil painting, exeouted6
Clear dancing. A large amount of money hasmen.

dju w. Kawson, of his yacht undine. Doubtless those who havethat he will carry the matter into the
courts and the complications of the day On Friday, April 28, there is to assemble bfen pot into the plane, whioh gives our

at JNorroiK, or ratner at Hampton Koad.

Ing, takes pleasure In announcing that he
will give the first lesson of his regularschool term in New Haven Tueeday, Oc-
tober 11, at Vera hall, Orange street.
Classes meet at 4:80 p. m. For further

given in their orders could offerwill undoubtedly result in legal proceed
The gift was from some of Mr. Holoomb's
friends in the olub. W. W. Hawkes, the
fleet surgeon, made the presentation

elty a very fine place for social gatherings.
The large new dock of the Statin Transsuoh a grand fleet of friendly warships asings. the best reasons.portation company at the foot of BrownMr. Seymour sent for Judge Stoddard, Too Earlyspeech.

The meeting then adjourned.

UVan temperature, 31.
Max temperature, 43.
Mln. temperature. 84.
Precipitation .0 inches.
Max. Telocity of wind, 10 8.
Excess of temperature since January 1,-- 807

degrees.
Deficiency of precipitation since January 1,

xl.85 inches.
W. C. O., H. J. COX, Observer.

If deceived by the impressionstreet, on Water street, is nearing comple-
tion, and had is not been for so muoh loe

naa never oeen assemoiea Deiore at any
time in American waters. The fleet will
start for the grand naval review which
takes place in the New York harbor on the

?articulate apply at the ball Tuesdays snd
hnmdays. between 3 and 4 p. m "7 tf

who said he considered it unadvisable and
unnecessary to consult with the counsel of that One dollar and sixtyin the harbor this season it would haveTHB SCHOOL EXHIBIT.Mr. Fyler.

Mr. Seymour and Mr. Fyler had day that the world s fair opens. mm; cents means inferiority.
To think much about
Curtains, Shades, etc..
but if you want to studylace effects and see the

been finished a month sgo. It will still
take a month or so to dredge a ohannel upSecretary Hlne Addresses tbe Localfriendly conversation throughout at one

stage of it. Mr. Fyler said there would be let the big store copy your photo the deck, atter whioh a large storage
house will be built.Teachers on the World Pair Ex

blblt.no looks or crowbars In the controversy. tograph and undeceive you.

While the official program has not been
made public, enough of the general move-
ments of the vessels has been outlined to
furnish a pretty clear idea of how they are
to be handled. It is understood that Bear
Admiral Bancroft Gherardi will leave for

fo'G. A minus sign prefixed to thermom-
eter road Ings Indicates temperature below zero.

A " in connection witn rainfall lndicaiesa
trace of rainfall too small to measure.

Hoow is melted and resulting depth of water
not known.

New asd beat of ever hac yea expectcomptroller maub, who la tbe custo The Peck Bros, are preparing to ereot a
five-stor- addition to their present largeA large number of the principals and led la aon CpheUtary depart-at- ,

we welcome yen. here.dian of the capltol, by virtue of his offioe.
factory on Chestnut street. Buildings areteachers of the public schools of the cityvisited the office of the Insurance commis It ought not take much to getHampton Roads in his flagship, the Balti CHENILLE TABLEDelog torn down and tbe ground cleared.sioner and stated that he had been advised Interested in the state school exhibit at the

Whltmore's Pharmacy, 819 Chanel.
Sells porous plasters (good onee). 5c
Sells honey horehound snd tar, 15c
Sells Patau's Celery Compound, 79o.
Sells Scott's Emulsion, 69o.
Sells Hood's Sarssparllls. 67o.
Sells Green's Nervura, 89c.
Sells Hand's Sareaparilla, 70o.
Sella Mandrake Pills, 10c.
Sells Carter's Pills, 12c. mohS 8t
Ladles storm rubbers, 29o, at Corgrovs's

bankrupt sale.

When you buy candy buy HuylerV E.
Hewitt & Co., Selling Agents. f 7 tf

LOCAL. NEWS.

09 YOU WAIT THE FINEST PHOTOS

EVER MADE,
Aod at Lower Prices tfeaa Oaa Ba OWataad at

Ar Oilier GaUary la This City !
Tbea go to

up an interest in HandkerchiefsIbis company nas so Increased their bnslby the governor to turn the offioe over to COVERS.world's fair in Chicago, assembled at the
Mr. Heymour. ness that the present building In inade-

quate for their needs The main floor of if the merchant is so disposed, Large aasor:aMat of aew colors.rooms of the board of education after
school hours . yeSterday, where Secretary

Judge Stoddard has advised Mr. Sey-
mour to make aDy changes in clerkships "Yes," you leply, "we must 4 4 C beauts Ckmra,the new building will be in charge of S. D,

Beker, and will be used as a shipping deHlne of the state board of education adtnat ne may deem proper. have them, they are useful Surepartment; the other floors will be used forMr. Seymour, aoting on the advice of dressed them on the subject of the exhi 4 Cbea lie Oovers,

04 Cheaiile Core.

9 Sc.
31.75.

3.SO.
Iv and ornamental, too.manufacturing purposes.Judge Stoddard, Theron Up

more, about March 18. According to the
order issued by the secretary of the navy
it wil' remain at Hampton Roads as a sort
of host to weloome,upon their arrival,with
her guns the ships of the foreign navies
that have promised to be in line.

On the day before the one set for the re-
view the great fleet of probably fifty ves-
sels will sail In fquadron order and proceed
under seven and one-ha-lf knots headwayto New York. There will be so many shipsthat it will not be possible for them all to
anohor in Gravesend Bay. If they anohor
at all, whioh Is not certain or absolutely

bition.son chief clerk and Mr. Wadhams assist Emphasizing the ornamentalBirthday Surprlae.ant clerk, temporarily.
The most Important committee meet

Children's kid spring heel
Copgrove's great sale.

shoe, 88o, at
mob 8 St Wast Btoras; Second Floor.for tne lime being, the JapaneseA very happy gathering of young people

was held at 263 Howard avenue yesterdaying today was that of the judi

During the course of his remarks he
outlined the plans for the representation
of the work of the schools of the state at
Chicago. Connecticut will have a spsoe
of 1,000 square feet reserved for the ex

novelties deserve special men
afternoon, it being in the nature of a birth tioD. It does seem as though the

"Japs'-mus- t have entered intoday surprise party to little Irene Foote,

ciary for the discussion of the
proposed law for the registration
of all physicians, surgeons and all
dootois of any kind in the state
It provides that all persons that

hibit from the public schools. This spacenecessary, it wui proDaoiy D- - in sandy
Hook Bay or outside, between Scotland and a competition for excellence ofwill be in one of the galleries where the

educational exhibits from all the statesSandy Moos lightships.

Mnr ud Begin. Pbott Pirlart,
760 Chapel Street,

Aad von oaa obtain thorn. Onr am OaMatt
ARTSTOS

work and beauty of design.desire to praotioe medicine or surgery must
be registered. The hearing was held in tbe

It was her eighth birthday, and about
twenty of her friends asahtted in making it
a "red-lette- r day" in her existence.

were served, after whioh the
little ones cdjoyed themselves playing
juvenile games. The occasion was muoh

will be held, and is located next to to theWhen the signal Is given to proceed up
iixtra heavy silk too. andspace reserved for Yale college.

The flrst of the exhibits must be In posi
the bay the foreign ships will keep the
starboard side of the channel and the

BIG BARGAINS
IN THE BASEMENT

Of all kinds of House-keepi- ne

Necessities.
Pound and hammer the
Koods ; find out before
you buy if they are made
to wear.

Special cut prices.

wh.t do you suppose they seltion by May 1, but after that date they ean Are IHMKS8E. aod for tu aaxt 9 days our
Prima will bs Specially Ixnr. Our as Mbt rs-q-

a lea than oaa erased aittinc ad w our
oadarful Arts! as warreat to oetahtne aay

enjoyed by all present.

Brelf mention.
Twenty per cent, discount in Jardln-nler- a

at Champion's, 1026 Chapel street.
Money to loan. B E. Baldwin.
Officer Tlghs was reported as Improving

last evening.
There is no better corn salve than a shoe

that fits; try the Royal.
Ezra Dibble,' the new marine clerk at

the ens torn house, began hia duties yester-

day.
The Yale oolored quartet will sing at the

Baptist ohuroh in Shelton Sunday even-

ing.
Yesterday's bright sunshiny weather

brought out the ladies In force to the dry
goods stores.

States Treasurer Hyatt's con-

dition yesterday remained unchanged. His
case is very serious.

Governor Morris yesterday signed the
commission of John S Seymour as insur-

ance commissioner.
The New Haven Progressive Building

and Loan association will hold a public
meeting at T69 Chapel street, room 3, this
evening.

Miss Justine Sonnenberg gave a card

party at her residence on State street last
evening in honor of hei lady guest from

Chicago.
The funeral services of the late Mrs.

American ships escorting them on the port
side, the line being formed in double col-
umn and the ships steaming at a uniform

The "Emerson," Twas Called Vken
Done.

Twas first a dream, and then a thought,That hand and brain to being brought.The mines and forests gave thslr beet,
And skillful men has done the rest,
For, as he wrought, he thought aud plannedThat all might perfect be, and grand;From ivory key to pin-bloc- k stout,
Naught but the best within, without.
The "Emerson" 'twat called when dons,
"The best piano 'neath tbe sua."
It soothes the mind, makes all serene,
And needs but to be heard and seen.
Our lightest touohes will suffice
To make sweet melodies arise.
In tones aa aweet as song bird's note,
Or luring song from siren's throat.

Call and see them at Loomts' Temple of
Musio, 833 Chapel street. mh. 3t

fur i J ust 30c tor your choice.be changed. He said that although the
time was short, he firmly believed that the Pfcotoe rbafofMdelatlscM- -. S- - ma

tor LaiPwtralts fed need ImUmmi alf.Committee on Lamps. They on't keep long howeverspeed or seven ana one-ba- it knots an hour, state could send a representation which
would compare favorably with that of any The committee on lamps met last night r. hat rate.witn a reserve speed or tnree knots.

Forts Hamilton and Wadsworth will other state. He strongly urged the oom and organized for tbe ensuing year by Then there's another Ladies'mittees from the local schools having the electing Alderman Moran chairman. The WORLDS FAIR TEA.
This Is the bread ef Tea that eauaad each axmatter In oharore to put In their best ef

salute the fleet as it passes, and then the
fun will begin, as tbe great guns of our
own and foreign ships send out their

Handkerchief here with an im- -

eltement last weak la the erwet In Salesroom
members of the oommlttee present were
Alderman Moran, Coauollmnn Brown, Bioa
and Thomas. Inspector. Noonan submit

perfection too small for big

bouse and was atended by about ISO per-
sons. Over 100 of theee were women of
the faith cure and olairvoyant school who
were opposed to the measure. Mr. Gross,
of the firm of Hyde, Gross & Hyde of
Hartford, appeared in favor of the bill
whioh is primarily aimed to shut out from
praotioe ail frauds and quacks, who are
unable to present a diploma from some re-

cognised medical school. Mr. Joseph L.
Barbour appeared in opposition to the pro-
posed law and its provisions were dis-
cussed at length. If the bill is passed it
will not bar out from practice any person
now practicing in the state nor will it our-ta- il

their privileges in any way. Its pro-
vision, however, whioh requires that all
persons in the state who desire to practice
medioine must be legistered by October 1,
and receive a certificate of registration,
will effectually show who are and who are
not quacks, as eaeh applicant must when

of Nr torn e tr. Jodce proeeueoe It OM ot F.M. Brown-C- o
forts and make the thing a success, feeling
assured that the state oould probably show
the other states something in the educa-
tional line whioh would be of interest to

tongues of flame and thunderous reponses,
while the stately flotilla moves northward talk. eiling two for 25 cents; the naest el tats aeeaoa a unportaooaa.

New Haven People Not Left,ted a statement of the condition of theup the Hudson to a point opposite Grant's
finances of the lamp department, whichthem. He also assured them of the heartytomb, in Klverslde park. Mere they are to iiesc are in pla n white and col

'ri. wirii "calloped and hem Because they had a repnmmiatlve there whoshowed that it will be impossible to ereotoo operation ot tne state in tne matter,oountermarcn and dismiss.
jijKciat Puttees.any lamps during the present fiscal yearThese are the ships of the United States

witn tne prssent appropriation.Personal Notes. - isciied border.
: n:c: I" nut. r. Temple street.

waa lucay eaou.a is ouy
70 Chests, 4200 lbs.

It la Mow on 8ale
At 35c Pound.

navy that have been assigned to take part
in the review, Bear Admiral Bancroft Mrs. DeForest of Orange street Is at

WiLLINGFORD.Lakewood, N. J.
Stales, Stales, Stales.Gherardi, commander

Baltimore, first class cruiser, Captain W. R,
Bridtrman. 24 aruns.

This Tea la re i r We quality. We have
simply outdoae omraelres. Now let the too'Contractor James A. Fogarty left for A tor Hotels and

savannah yesterday.Cblcago, first class cruiser, Captain J. S. Mo- -

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Pi spared from the recipe of Dr. 8tepbea Sweet

of OoonecUcut. the r"" aaturel Buoe Setter.
Has bnea and for more thee M yea and is the
best keowa snedy for Bhewnatiem, Neural ri.
Sprain s Bruises. Burns. Cam. Woueda aad all ex
teraal Injuries. C M. t fm t a 1 ,

Preprl4er9 fceie Acet

&Barney Celebrated ..T- Houses in Sheetings.registered state whether or not he or she
has a diploma and by what college it is Berry's

Skates
prove It.

R. W. Mills, SS2 State St.John Brown of Milford is seriously illMary Beach of Bridgeport were held from uiensey, a guns.
Philadelphia, first class cruiser, Captain A. S.

Barker, 29 gun.. with symptoms of pneumonia.

Death of Mrs Eleonora Hull After a
Lone Illness A Petition Is Betas;
Circulated for a Bnlldlns: Line on
Colony Street Program of tbe Organ
Recital at the Congregational
Church Thomas E. Murphy Cannot
Visit Walllnsford Vntll Next

granted. Any person who wishes to praothe residence of Mr. E. H. Morse, 204 Ban Francisco, first class cruiser, Captain atioe here after the passage of the bill mutt James Dlsbiow, jr., is quite ill with 8old for FIFTY CENTS CASH, all slaes, or gtvea
free to purchasers of two pounds of Tea or Bab- -York street, yesterday afternoon at 2:40. bronohitia at hia home on Howard avenue.nauoo, J uruns.

Atlanta, first class cruiser, 30 suns.pass a rigid examination 11 be nag not pre
viously practiced in Connecticut. Among Bennington, gunboat, Commander R.

L-a-i :.i : ilk lor themselves.
'i o- - Lit r.ti. 2 yar.ls wide, too.
e .... z? j urds wide. SJc.

i . . ,.. ctK-J-. 2 var.ls wide, S0c.
j- . I i..jclil. 2H yds. wide, !Hc.

i v . . : I'Vyda. wide. Sic.
v. i i.. .... i .ow I saing,

i low Uasluy.

Mrs. A. S. Freeman of 837 ExohangeGeorge W. Mltohell of Bristol won moat
of the premiums on partridge ooohlns at Month.tnose present at tne hearing were Dr. (J. A, street, is visiting her mother at Toning Eleonora,' wife of Colonel Henry Hull,ton.the annual poultry show in New York re Llndsley of the state board of health, and

Dr. Carmalt and Dr. DeForest of the Yale

ins Powder. LADIES' SKATES one dollar, or
glvea free with four pounds Tea, at

Centennial Am. TeaComp'y,
SSS State street. New Haven, Ooan.

died at 1:80 yesterday morning aftercently. Hia luok with white cochins was Elisabeth Bradley of this olty is one of

Dolphin, irunboat, Commander B. W. Bucking,
nam, 9 guns.

1,'ewark, first clasi cruiser, Captain B. Casey,
13 guns.

Vesuvius, torpedo cruiser. Lieutenant Seaton
Bohroeder.

Tcrktown, gunboat, Commander S. Wilde, 14
guns.

the "Honor Girls" of the olass of '93 atmedloal school.

The House.
not so good. .. . Vi l'iw C&aiDir, bleached. 10cYassar.

long illness, aged sixty-nin- e years. She
waa a life-lon- g member of the Episcopal
ehuroh, and was respected by all who

Hartford Times: The opening of the N. B. We have added this week a treat many
handsome special presents gives with oneJames Gallagher, jr., of this city is on

a trip to Mobile, from whioh he returns to

SpencecMatthercs &Ca

OILS,
CHKMiaAXS.

State Street 343
NEWKrWEHCT.

Concord, gunboat, Commander E. White, 14
i rnt it be as indis--pound of Tea; - -knew her. Tbe funeral will be at 8 o'clock

The republicans were out in full force in
the house y and had a quorum of the
house present within their ranks. They
then took the aggressive on the contested

Florida.
world's fail is only eight weeks oft. The
robins and bluebiids are scheduled at half
that time and the shad a little later. But
now the snow Use broad and deep, in spite

guns.
Charleston, first class cruiser, Captain fl,

Picking, 32 guns. jj Handkerchiefs. The

LOPER'S
Blackboard

Liquid.
BOOTH & LAW,

Varnish Manufacturers
AND

Paint Sealers,
Corner Water and 01i?e Streets

Friday afternoon from St. Paul's ohursh. OrDeWltt B. Nettleton of Bellevue hospl
The burial will be in the Center street L i fiold-- i a treat in theBancroft, "practice cruiser," Lieutenant Com-

mander Asa Walker. tal. New York, is spending a few days in
election cases whtett were indefinitely post Minora. cemetery.Gushing, torpedo boat, Lieutenant McR. Wlns- -

s .i ' ; A'. .! and Jilue Checks.of suoh melting times as this of to day.
The late William Trumbull of Danbury,

iow. ...poned last week. A resolution of recon Miss Maud Clinton of Concord, N. H. L. C. ra ujoiThe funeral of Mrs. John Bagahaw will
bs at 10 o'olock Friday morning from the V. ; i st ron f willul.The ships of the English navy that will is the guest of Miss Jessie Beers of How

aged seventy-five- , had been til several sideration was passed,, the democrats leav-

ing the chamber in order to break the quo
ard avenue.be present are- -

house in East Walllngford.Blake, first class cruiser, Captain W. V. Hamil
"i :i Cl

. . nt wkl :: lli-- j yard.
Miss Bertha Tolles of Bouthineton remonths with heart "trouble superinduoed

by old age. He was a veteran and served rum after various dilatory motions had tured yesterday to resume her position atton, 38 guns.
Buszard, sloop of war. Commander J. B. Hay,

IS Rung.been offered and voted down. . HEADQUARTERS
A petition is being circulated and will be

presented at the next meeting of the board
of burgesses, asking that a building line

B. Bogowski's. tselore leaving the big store aCanada, second class cruiser. Captain W. Wil- Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Botaford of New' The house then proceeded to consider
the report of the committee on contested FOB trip to the basement will doublyYork are guests of Mrs. Anns Botsford ofCleopatra, third class cruiser, Captain Curzsn

North street, Milford. repay you. Down there they
be established on Colony street. The ob-

ject is to prevent Patrlok Gallagher from
putting bis new block out so near the

nows, aa guns.
Magicienne, second class cruiser, Captain J,

Pioon, SO runs.
elections in each case. Contestants were giv-
en leave to withdraw as follows: Hanrahan,
dem., of Stamford, Hall, dem. , of Salem. Sergeant Bart Tiernan of the Dlxwell

In Company C and ' Seventh O. Y. For
half a century he had worked at hat mak-

ing.
The funeral of Mis. Sarah A. Southmayd

took plaoa in Middletown yesterday after-
noon. She was president of the Ladles'
Home Missionary society of the First
ehuroh In that city from 1878 to 18S9 at
the end of whioh time she was appointed

are ringing the chimes to house-

keeping times somewhat after
avenue prcclnot is a very proud individual,and Ives, dem., of Prospect. The house edge of the sidewalk.

Mohawk, third class cruiser, Commander E. H.
Bat ly, 17 guns.

Paruidge, first class sunboat, Lieutenant
McAllister. 10 runs.

lie Is tne father of a newly born boy.passed resolutions seating contestants as this fashion.Mrs. John G. North of New Haven is W. E. Hawkins has been granted a
on a new process of making shearsTartar, third class cruiser, Commander H. L.follows: Henry U. Gaidner, rep., of Volun

town; George Eeeler, rep., of Cheshire:

SPRING HATS.
FURS AT HALF PKICE.

BROOKS &co.,coa.
the guest of her slater, Mrs. Charles H,

with steel edaes aad oast Iron otherwise. Hett Covered Oblong Copper Bottom DollarsMilton C. Doolittle, rep., of Cheshire, and On the eveniner of April 28 a Brand ball McNeil, 18 Cottage street, Bridgeport.
J. H. MeCallagh, jr.. '95 She., is The useful artioles are said to be almost

equal to wholly steel, and oan be sold forMi. v. .Reynolds, rep., of Lyme. is to be given in the neW freight house at
vi oexita.

Beat stamped 10 quart Dish Pans, 10c.
Lara Square Case Boxes 48a.
Baby Table Trays, fancy, Sta.

son of the late Captain MeCallagh of thehonorary president of the society.

Hotel men Assign.
nonoi:. xne ouuding is new and will be 15 cents.In the East Hartford oas9 the committee

reported in favor of unseating the republi Twenty-fir- st precinct, who died Mondayused tne nret time for this grand bail.
About $5,000 will be expended in decora

The organ recital in the Congregational
church evening by Professornight.can memoers ana seating James a. Uunn,Willi mantig, March 8. G. D. Oarvie

& Co., proprietors of the Brainard house the demooratio contestant, but the house tions, and President. Cleveland has been Mr. Joseph H. Greenleaf of Eld street, Harry Bowe Shelley of New York, assisted

Philadelphia
Poultry,

The Bet in the World.
Choice Capons,
Choice Roasting Chickens,
Choice Broiling Chickens.

Mushrooms, Watercress, Botbooie
Tomatoes. Cucumbers, Radish,

String Beans.

7 and 9 Church Street,
AND

152 Portsea Street.

voted to give Mr. Uunn leave to withdraw. who has been confined to his home forinvited to attend, also the governor of by Mrs. Jonnle Hill Brooks, contralto, andhere, assigned this morning to Dwight A, about two weeks with a bronchial trouble,The vote on each case was a strlot party
one, about 123 republicans voting in eaohLyman, who took possession at once and Fred a. mil, acoompaniBt, promises to be

a very interesting event.
Virginia. Mr. way land Dlokerman, son
of George A. Dlokerman of this oity, who
is In the florist business in Norfolk, is one

is improving.tne hotel la cloned. case. The democrats returned to the house Mr. Joseph Collier, who has been In the The program is an excellent one, as fol WATfflor tne members of the reception com DIAMONDSlows:employ of Lee and Hoy t for the past eightLoyal Legion.
after a period of filibustering.

Senate. een years, is soon to open a meat business FOR SALE,Fugue; Q minor. BacaMajor General Darand of this olty ad mittee.

Returned From Maine. on Grand avenue.
JfV. Nine or tea rood linrsfs. or would ex--Mr. William Jackson of steamer 8. who

The senate this morning passed the
resolution appointing Andrew J. Ooe of Conductor Al Massure, for many years

dressed a meeting of the Loyal Legion So-

cial olub of Bridgeport, Monday night, at
whioh 100 members were present. The

ebane part or all of same for a househas been laid up for a week with a sprainedof the West Haven street railroad, has re ua lot, punning UK. or emeu una.Meriden, George T. Sanger of Plalnfield, anxie, is getting along nioely and will re

Mr. sneuey.a Gavotte Thomas
b Barcarolle. , Hot mann
o Scherzo Hof mana
d Gypsy Dance Baint Saens

Mr. Sbelley.
"Love Not tbe World" Arthur Sullivan

Mrs. Brooks.
Andante and Variations , Schubert

Mr. Shellev.

meeting was a very enthusiastic one. Sev wmmE. H. Hyde of Stafford, and Theron C. turn to duty in a few days.
turned from his winter's sojourn at hia
home in Maine. He is looking well and George A. Isbell.

enty-thre- e names were stnt in on the ohar--
Charles H. Mann, the well known andreports his Health as in excellent con fa TST C--

apsI strasCpopular baritone, will take a principal
Piatt of Newton, members of the state
board of agriculture. The resignation of
John O. Paige as county commissioner was

dition. Hi will probably resume work on
ter, making this tne largest list ever pre-
sented to headquarters.

In miliord.
character in the "Frogs of Windham." totne road this spring. be given at South Norwalk early next

Torchlight Dance Rubinstein
Mr. Shelley.a Ave Maria Schubert

b Barcarolle. . . .ifr Schubert THE GEORGE H.F0RD COMPANYacoepted. The senate passed the resolu month.DISCUSSED TO-HIG- H T.tions incorporating the W. O. T. IT. of c Grand March.WT. .QuUmantThe four ohildren of Mr. Malcolm, the
Ground was broken this week by Dennis

11. Bristol, the mason, for a new building
on Biver street, between the market of
George B. Clark and the stove store of

builder, who resides en Edwards street nearfor Con- -Tbe Proposed Hospital
Mr. BBeuey.Show Thy Mercy Lord" Qustav Mercel
Mrs. Brooks.JNash street.have all recovered. Thav were

Connecticut, the Milner company of Plain-field- ,

the Houeatonio Eleotrio Light com-
pany and the Glens Falls Worsted com-

lactone Diseases, aa 111 witn scarlet rever. xney had a mild Andante CHuck
Mr. Shellev.The special oommlttee of the court of xorm 01 tne disease.Bailey ot Uo. it will be a one-stor- y struc-

ture and will be occupied by George P.
Oriatt, the newsdealer, whose present

common council appointed to consider the Mrs. Mary G. Judson. widow of our late
pany or rriainneia. j . w . unandier was
elected judge and George O. Parkess
deputy judge of the borough court of Staf- -

a Gavotte Quiet
b Cavalllerta Buatioana Mascagni

Mr. Shelley.
Bheingold , Wagner

advisability of building a hospital for con esteemed townsman, L. B. Judson, isquarters are demanded by the, railroad
lora springs. tagious diseases, will meet this evening at spending the winter at Monroe, Conn.,

with tbe Hon. Charles MoEwen. a relative
nr. eneuey.

Selectman C. J. Jones is oonfined to hisAt 11:30 o'olook the senate took ud the 8 o'clock In rooms 10 and 11 oity hall. The
petition of General Charles iViU-?V!AUAU-

JPJ i01 ner late nueoano.bearing promises to Ds an Interesting one. home with an attack of malaria.Assistant Superintendent Edward Curtisas the need of suoh a hospital is almost John Kahl, who fell on his steps Tues III CHURCH ST., S3B GffANn AVE, ?
P. Grabam for redress and discussed the
majority report of the senate committee,
whioh favored his restoration. Mr. Pieroe.

of the new xork. New Haven and Hart-universally conceded. day evening, was seriously bruised on ths
leg and aide but eaoaped without brokenford road started Monday night on a tripto Florida, where he will take about threeADDRESSED SALOONKEEPERS. bones.dem., said that it was not a partisan ques-

tion; there is no politios in it. It Is a weeks' rest and reoreatlon. Dr. G. H. Andrews is now so tingsimple matter of justice to General Gra Miss Susie, daughter of Dr. J. 8. Caroll. janitor of ths Ramblers' olub rooms.Temperance Orator Murphy Condaetsbam, wno waa removed without just ef Milford, - entertained a number of EfEOTlE ABSOLUTELY iff.The Simpson Niokel company's worksa Unique Meeting at Hartford.
Habtvobd, Maroh 8. T. E. Murphy ad

cause, without trial or hearing, by Gover-
nor Bulkeley, restored by the senate of are now running twelve hours a day andyoung friends Monday evening at her

home on Blver street, from 4 to 9 o'olook, are rushed with orders.dressed nearly all the saloonkeepers of the1W1 and afterwards discharged for the
benefit of the service without being al The gas that is escaping into the sswerin nonor 01 ner tenia oirtnoay.city this evening at a meeting held over OUR STUPENDOUS DISPLAY OPRichard S. Neitherout, George E. Win-- SHOE FASHIONS.lowed to exercise the duties of his posi

has worked np into the Congregational
church, and Janitor Hubbell etatee thatton, Samuel Wakeman and Dr. A. W. Lytion to whioh he was restored by the sen the stench is almost unbearable.

Loesoher's saloon. In his address he re-

ferred to the fact that no saloonkeeper
would employ a drunkard and impressed CARPETS 1 WALL PAPERSate. ons, memoers or tne luxoaange olub. E- J. Wallace has gone to work in theBridgeport, departed yesterday on tbeSenator Crandall. who made the minor machine room at B. Wallace & Sons'.City of Augusta for a brief southern trip. C. H. Dickinson arrived home vesterdavupon all present that they had wives and
ohildren who were to a oertaln extent os ADMITS OF NO COMPARISON.S. P. Thrasher of this oity, secretary of irom a visit to his home in Vermont.the Law and Order league, spoke on the Sleighing parties were numerous last

company on April 1.

Stole a Team,
Early last evening a team belonging to

Dentist Bradley was stolen from in front
of a house on Humphrey street. Some
hours later the team was found in the pos-
session of Simon Daley, a
lad of about seventeen years old, on East
street, by Officer Ward. The boy was in a
partially intoxicated condition.. He was
arrested and looked up, charged with
drunkenness and taking a team without
leave.

Their Xblrty-Heven- tn Annual.
The thirty-sevent- h annual ball of the

New Haven City Guards will be held In
Harugari hall this evening. The com-

mittee have been untiring in their efforts
to make the ball a grand success." Muslo
will be furnished by the Philharmonlo
orchestra Diebel will eater, and the
tables will be set for 250 persons. There
are twenty-tw- numbers on the danoe
order.

Bobbed Their Friend.
Thomas Dwyer and James Burke were

Treated yesterday by Detective Sergeant
Denneby and looked up, charged with
theft from the person. On March 6 these
two men were with Thomas Coyle of

Coyle became intoxicated,
whereupon, he claims, be was relieved of
hia money. Coyle yesterday identified
Dwyer as the man who had robbed him.
Burke is also held as an accessory.

DROPPED DEAD.

An Endless Array of JToTeUIes for tbe Spring Trade.tracised by society because their father
waa a liquor dealer. He also emphasizedthe fsot that every man could and should

'Methods of the Organization in Dealing evening. About the borough children's
voices and tin horns oould bs heard in Our windows to-da- y contain samples of the latestWith tbe unnk jsvll" Derore tne uonueo-tlo- ut

Literary institution at Suffield last every direction.

ity report adverse to General Graham, in-
sisted that Governor Bulkeley had a rightto remove him and the senate had no
authority to restore. Senators Cleveland,
Fox, Holcomb and Holden supported the
majority report and Senator Houlihan the
minority report. After debating the matter
nearly three hours the senate rejected the
majority report by a vote of 12 to 10, with
two senators paired. The minority reportwas accepted and at 1:15 o'olook the senate
adjourned.

and correst styles in Ladies' and Gentlemen's Fine
leave his family at least one thing a goodname. He appealed to them in behalf of
their ohildren and families to consider

evening.

Wlltoa Carpota, Ax minster Oarpeta, Body Broaaal Oerprta, Tapaatry, Three-P- i
aod logrmla Carpet.

READ THIS THOROUGHLY.
The roads from here to Durham are bad

Ansel J. Brooks, ths traveling salesman Shoes.whether it would not be better to be In ly blocked with- - anow, and in many
places ths route hss to be taken throughfor the Sterling Organ company of Bir

mingham, and one of the most popular EYerybodjr Wants to Sat Money Wbn Baying Carpet and Walltne lots. Cloth and Matt Kid Bluchers, made with patenttraveling men in tne eountry, nas lust re The Y. P. S. C. E. netted about 137 from

some other business, and concluded by In-
viting them all to visit his regular meet-
ings. His remarks were listened to
throughout with great attention.

turned from an extended tour through the leather slipper foxing and Caledonian tips.The vote by whioh the restoration of the illustrated lecture course by Judge
Deming. A muoh larger amount wouldsouthwest and Mexioo. A novelty in Gentlemen's PatentLeather Cloth TopMrs. M. McPherson. who has a large nave been realized but for tbe stormy even-
ing at nearly every lecture.DRILL. AND SOCIABLE.

Paper.
WILL THESE PRICES CONVINCE YOU ?
handsome 11m of Tal 4 Carpets at 98o yard.

100 different at? lee ot beat quality logralas 60s yard.
Tapoetry Brawls, alegmat petterca, at Sdo yard.
Beet Tapestry Brosesls at 80o yard.
Good quality Ingrain Oarpeta S5o yard.

General Graham was defeated in the sen-
ate this afternoon is as follows: On the
adoption of tbe majority report and pas-
sage of the resolution:

millinery store in unioago, naa been visit Button, light weight, for dress use. -ing her sister, Mrs. Lizzie Jackson, wife of The continued oase of Guigere vs. ByanDivision No. 4, TJ. R.. K. of P.. of is oooKsa ror trial to-da-William Jackson ot si nasn strret, this A pronounced tinge of Easter coloring is noticedxeas Cleveland. Holcomb. Plerce.Boot. A social and sooner will be riven at theolty. She returns to Chicago next week.
Miss Mav Jackson Is in New York for a

Bridgeport, and Unity Commander
No. , k,. X,. , or Tbla city. .

The second annual competitive drill and
Hall, Holden, Fox, Bobertson, Chapman,
Kenney 10. Baptist ohuroh parlors, this afternoon and amons our saxaDles of Ladles' Suede Kid and Ooze

evening.few days, assisting her aunt in makingKo Uottee, uardner, (JrandalL Jones. Leather Low Shoes and Slippers. Those of this sea--1 1 Kl LlBB if Fi8 LtSI C--

rti, il Tiata, Irish Paict, Witt IB. Kst- -The members of Mizoah chener. Orderpurchases tor ner business in unioago.Ferris, Morgan, Houlihan, Matthewson,
Milner, Brooker, Gross, Phelps 12. Jim O'Bourke, the well-know- n ball son's manufacture are more attractive than ever. tuihis tt -- pxlsi Prists.

Senators, Perkins and Ensign were player, waa this week admitted to praotioe
law in the United States court. Mr.

of Eastern Star, have formed a social or-

ganisation and elected as oUsers: Mrs. O.
E. Powers, president Miss Mary Tooths,
secretary; Mrs. F. E. Blske, treasurer;
Mrs. Harry Clnlee, Mrs. George Cook, and
Mrs. William Hull direotoresses.

paired.

sociable of division No. 4, TJ. B,, K. of P.,
of Bridgeport, and Unity oommandery No.
9, L. L , of New Haven-wil- l take place, to-

night at the Second regiment armory. The
grand march will be led by both compa-
nies. The order of dances is as follows:
1. Quadrille. 7. Landers.
S. Walts. Intermisaiou.
Exhibition drill byDiv. & Leaders. '

O'Bourke graduated at the Yale law schoolTne senate men aaioumea until 11
ana has begun um praotioe 01 law ino'olook

CKXOCKATS AGAINST FBXBIRICK SOTS FORD.

TWO NEW BOOTS.
Ladies' Paris Hid Blucher Lace Bals, $2.60.
Ladies' Paris Kid Bevel Edge Button Boots, $2.50.

M. J. Redmond has accepted the positionBridgeport. Hs was for a long time con-
nected with the famous Giants of Now
York and will probably play ball in of treasurer of the Hubbard HoseHabtfobd, March 8. The receipt of a
Washington this season.. u a , oi r., oi v. waits.BrldaeDort.- 10. diimA.mm a. a. rod a has been np to Hartford toremonstrance against Governor Morris' re-

appointment of Frederick Botaford of New
Haven as clerk of the shell-fis- h commis

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Hinsdale of Bridge

OUR WALL PAPER DEPARTMENT
Is ths largest la New KoRland. Ws carry fnH Harm ot Imported and Docneetis Wal I

Papers, and are prepared to rarniab eatlmatae for all kinds of interior droormtiana.
All ths new and popular shades ot Ingrain Pa per. Aa Want Una ot marioes

English, German and French TUm. larse Una of Pi mil and Head --credo Paper.
"

Wban r wpsa ik of law pi Wed papera look at the foUowtss:
SO patterns Gilt Papera at 6e roll.
100 dlflarsnt stylea Satin, BUk and Ivory Papera. Bo roll.
ZOO styles of Emboeead Goid Papera at lOo roU.

L. ROTHCHILD & BROTHER,
Wfc&tti. tsd Eeitll fmax, ESS, til, 147, EH ni insx

port are making a visit in this olty --with
3. Landers, - 11. UatodoaiaBS.
4. Walts. - 18. Waltx.
Exhibition drill, Unity is. Lauciars. '

Oommandery. 14. Waltz.
5. OaladoDiana. IK. Onaiirni - '

see Thomas B. Murphy about ooming here
and finds that he cannot come here before
the middle of April and possibly not then.

Worthy Patriarch B. 8. Strong and oth

Death of a Well Known Fair Haven
. Resident.

Kennedy Scott, a well known resident of
Pine street, Fair Haven, died very sudden-

ly of heart failure at the Atwater street
crossing about 5:30 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. While erosslng the track he was
taken ill suddenly and dropped In bis
tracks. He was picked up and taken to
his home, M Pine street, but expired be-

fore reaching it. He wss about sixty
years old, and of rather an eccentric

sad for several years past has
UTSd entirely alone. Medical Examiner
White, who was notified, said last night in
his opinion Scott's death was caused by
heart disease.

their daughter, Mrs. Bean of Bradley
street. Mr. Hinsdale is now seventy-nin- e

years of age, but has the appearance of
one muoh younger. He was engaged in
the carriage manufacturing business on

. Quadrille. , , . is, Uauciara. . The New Haven Shoe Company,A car will leave the armory at 2 o'olock
ers from West Haven will visit Persever-
ance division, S. of T., on Tneadsy evening
next,morning. Session's orchestra

will furnish music

sion marks an added milestone In the dem-
ocratic search for the minor offices. The
governor is apparently not popular with
the New Haven democrats. . Clerk Bots-foi- d

is a republican and has held his pres-
ent position acceptably for a number of
years. The offioe was once within the giftof the commission, but when the powers of
that body were overhauled few years ago

Chief Engineer Smith Is entertaining hisEast street, near the W. A E. T. Fitch
faotory about thirty-fiv- e fwrs ago. S42 asd 848 Ci?5J tlmt. Ksw CEssa. ,father, Charles A. Smith of Waterbury.Ths innumerable testimonials in the cos. uonstdersbie monev changed hands on Opaa Zrm Usession of its orourietoTs show the snod For whist prises call at Sllverthaus',
diamond experts, 780 Chapel street.

the result of last evening's prise fight In
New Orleans,work salvation Oil is doing. 860.



Thursday, March 9, 1893.

GOVERNOR RTJSSBU IS CHARGE CONNECTICUT DISPATCHES. NEW ENGLAND'S BSPtBT.MOTIATUKE ALMANAC.
' KABOHS.

irhavt to Expect.HEVS BT TELEGRAPH Be Assume Control ef tbe KTassacb Selectmen Settle a Salt A $(0,000 It Saye That the Rand Has Boon 1st a
DamoraJlxed Condition BusinessHook Sets. . Hioh Watxb sett Stsvte Prison Every Cell WillTO LET,rnrnlahad bull. WUl Case Ihe Will Sustained ASon Brats,

Boa smi,'
6:18
e:68 laaerUaa." . S:4B

One of the best known of Nsw Haven
aroggiste, while doing np a package of
dyes, said: " I always like to sell diamond
dyes, for I know they wUl give satisfaction

. Thoroughly . Searched General Bis World's Pair Contract A Was Driven Arny-.Aeeon- nts WarTHE GEOBQX H. FOBD OO.
One Cent a Wa
vs esata t Wort

(ssvsa aisaea.)
far a fall Weak,Watsrkarr Company's Good For. Dollnemtolr PeOaaAod axanagera ofDEATHS. Bridges Chosen warden. '

. BoaTOBr, March 8 Matters reashed tmatot-T- he Hulai at Trinity.Prom All Quarters. . a Rival Bond ntawppolntod.FOB RENT. If their simple direotions are followed.IVES In this city, March 8. Emily H. Nxw Yoax, Maroh 8. The pamphlet reiTBS,The baantlfnl block home, 413 Orange Habttobd, Maroh 8. Haalng at Trinity
is now ended. Details said by those con

WidOW of IUvip Itki. In hw Mtku . vv l XSiS.
SlH to So eeonad worm ; goodmmimi . . . . .ireet; immwiiw poaenn given.

14 tf 801 CHAPEL BTRH3 45irunertu mr-ric- from her late residence, 18
They oome in about forty colors, and yon
see I carry a foil assortment, for my cus-
tomers will have nothing else In the way of

port of tha New York and New wgit
for the year ending Deoember 31, 1893,

KUKDCI TisewSB. KTMJLV saX nMir.nftBC u ft m en

crisis at tne ante prison to-da- Jne ur--p

rising developments mads as to the state
of discipline existing at the institution and
the mysterious rumors of a revolt by

cerned to be exaggerated have already been xtl ,VrV "T a- . IS1 8HtMAN AVB-Kct-FELL LIKE A DEAD MAN,BAUD WIN At ChrUt Church rectory,' EastonFOR RENT.
XaBT R --rwriisw.printed of the recent hazing affair there. just Issued shows:, vu awu bu, Alice a . omv aaurnfr 01 dyeetnss."swan. The ton room house. No K Lyon street ; L. B and Alwie M- - Baldwin, In the twenty,eirhth year of: her am. ..

a possession given immediately, inquire The students have now held a college meet Gross earnings of $8,220,494 54, operatU, mh4lf DESSAU ER OPERA COX PAN T.
the convicts aroused the conviotion
In . Governor BuaeeU ' that something

Funeral services at tne residence of her grand- ing and have adopted the following: ing expenses of $4,418,148 76: net $3,808,FOB BENT. Hall Knocked Unconscious Stac Rehearsal at tha Byiuuioiv,
,

j. a. naiawin, no. iwv t napelstreet, on Thursday. March 9n, at two o'clock

l?al?frf,!i a if,,n to do gea--
mb lt laqulra aa S BEACH STREET.

WASTED,
XU'OMbya wtuiaa. bo at aawkas boy.J V sa.ea.taaa Tear of a, wberw tanra biaebaaoeof advaaoeaaamt ; or a rtoaeca lo learn agood trade. Sddnva. W,ThCce

must . be dona and done promptly.Brick house, 7 Prindle street.
fiir.VKRTHAU'8.

Resolved, That the statements in Monday's
newspapers concerning tbe rcent hazing In tula
college were greatly exaggerated and the n

author of the faiae accounts is heartily
K,m. tg pinningnam papers Mean copy. 8t

347.78; fixed ehargee $1,874,132 98; deficit
$65,785.20. Income from Boston harbor
transfer $5,354.29 and net deficit $60,430.- -

He arrived at that oonoluslon early la themhS tf ., Jewelers.
by Fitzsimmons. morning and notified Deputy WardenFOR RENT.BIG SNOWDRIFTS MARINE LIST.

POET OP NEW HAVEN.

oondemnea.
Besolred, That the four classes in Joint session

hereby determine and agree that they aball dis
91. During the year there was a net InBrick dwelling houae. 887 Oranee street, Hnoklns by a telegram from Cambridge "WANTED,anear tfrove. urJAKLJfis A., w una, continue, disapprove ana oiseeurage au nana

In tb aollera lone- aa tbev remain In It aamht tf 69 Church Street.
srease in fixed charges of $33,073.30. Gross
earnings decreased $8,635 18, operating ex

wtttaA
Spa

nerlosi Last Evsalac--Aa Oatlooat
for a Moat ExeeUeat Prodaetloa
Ifezt May.
The first stags rehearsal of the Dessaner

Opera oompany was held at the Hyperion
last evening, and was under the direction
of Mr. Lothian of the HoUia street theater,
Boston. Mr. Lothian says bs Is well
pleased with the advancement the oom-

pany has already made and he oommenoed

rood tr rtfmwm. Arvr tMw ? 14
that he was coming in person to the prison
and at o'clock the governor arrived. His
secretary, Mr. Roads, was with him. The

IT m k HARD FOUGHT BATTLFSch Mary Freeland, Phlla. coal to BR.FOB BENT, that tbey hereby give assurance to the faculty of
tbeir belief that such hazing is here and now so an, miaw o J 11 "nil.ll.X A v JLL It.Bch Jennie E. nreaalav. Nnrf ollr- - Anal penses Increased $98,800.20 and net deBrick dwelling house, 868 Whalley are--
fuaconiinuee.

' On the " are in
direct contrast to the nue. creased $107,835.30. The heaviest ItUUAKLiKM A. WUlTJSa This notion is eonoeded on aU aides toBch Julia B. Bailey. Otis. Norfolk, coal to BB.W Church Street.mh4tf was made In tbe first quarter of the year.The Scene Was the Wildestoon ureeniear, jonnsoa, woodruff, Norfolk,

WANTED.
Boom aad board for cwatleaia, withmQ. mlsutas walk of Chapel aad Ternpie

; tanas must be ssoderate. Atdroemhsstt H , thtsomca.

mean that hazing has come to an end.
governor praotleally took oharge of the in-

stitution and his orders were peremptory
and to the point. Not a single prisoner
was allowed to leave his cell, The shops

FOB RENT,Fnfnlshad mom, at The report says:A Bia CONTRACT A WATKBBUBT COUP ANTSoh Qraoe Bailey. Huti W.T.85 OLIVE STREET. Bch M. F. oprague, Bowes, orfolk.
f &ppearance ofour show

windows and counters
. complete with the

IN LUCK.Ever Witnessed. WAXTFIImhg 711 "During the first quarter of 1891 a de-
duction was arbitrarily made from thewere Idle. No more work will be dene unFOB BENT. rj-- A young, saw milch cow ; roust give S or3dl10 quarts per Uv. Addmaa. with prVe,miSt BOX 8H, WearriUe.til the whole prison shaU have been searchFrom Hay 1st the rat of nine rooms, at FOR BENT,

Modern house.
Inquiremh 14t 869 HOWABD AVENUE.

. . .Q
Wattbbuet, Maroh 8. The Rogers &

Hammond oompany of this city, manufact-
urer's of silverware, received this after-
noon what is no donbt the largest contract
of the kind ever awarded in Amerioa. The

present occupied oy myseii. ed with tbe utmost thoroughness and every nriinrrn
operating expenses to the amount of ex-
penses, although incurred In the first quar-ter was charged Into the remainder ot the
year. The aappraeswd oar mileage for Jan-
uary, 1892. was 2.876 94. This was nat

REPORT OF THEHiWEKGLAROSD.

vigorous oo arse of training In the dra-
matic part of the production, which prom-
ises well for its rendition next May. Heir
Dessaner haa attended admirably to the
musical training and aU the eololsts aa well
aa the chorus seem to have their parts well
in hand. Mr. George Stock, tenor, as
Frederick haa a voice of rare purity. If it
will be strong enough to fdl the Hyperion

mna 11 m. u. i hauicmi, hi mm su
weapon and contraband artlole confis

. . .. & . A ra
SITUATION bv a ainale maa aa eoacb-saa-A eaasaoyed tbe past eJzrnteen aaaatbaFOR RENT.- - cated.

Brick bouse, 10 rooms, all modern im it Jooge av J. pneloa; aU of tbe Usae ia
thlactty. Apply atetjre ofUo arnvins at tne prison the governora enarged until itaoamber, lavi, aa the discontract calls for at leaat 100,000 knivesprovements, inquire It

FOR PENSIONS,Back Pay, Kounties, Jtc,OON8TJL.T
CHAPMAN.

mh9 att 108 ORANGE STREET.

States That Accounts covery of the suppression was not made a K. HART CO.,' Bm. comer Church street.and forks and 200,000 spoons and is givenimmediately went into executive session
with the deputy warden. No one was ad-
mitted to the conference and neither gov

until late in loV2." The report furtherFOR RENT. by tbe Wellington Uaterlng oompany ofWere Falsified. the mnslo-lovln-g pnbllo may expect some

season's show of

Spring and Summer

Dress Goods, Silks,

Wash Goods,

doais and Capes.

WASTEn.The liarht and commodious store 55 says:FOB BENT;Church street. Call or address Cbiosgo. This oompany practically con-

trols the restaurant business on the expo-- "Correcting the above figurei bv theernor nor Mr. Huoklns would tell what
transpired. After the private InterviewModern bouse, eleven rooms, brick, five

fine singing. Mr. Leavenworth as the
major general is also admirably adapted to

"1. rtS retake orders la every town sad city :
li, eeUwTtnr ; good wages from start: nay

. K. HOADUSI, minutes from rjostafflce one block from ,restoration
. . . . . of these. , amounts... to the ....periods.mh6 tf 51 Fountain street, Westville. position grounds and has in prooess of oonwith Deputy Hnoklns Uovemor RusseUONLY FOUR ROUNDS. his part. Miss Gaffuey and Mrs. Bllnn,rale University : in excellent renalr. In " reqair.a; wore year round.mtt lat OUs'BBOa . Bocbeater. K. V.struotlon at the present time over one mile in wnicn tney oeionged tne result will be:

Decrease net inorsaalnos first three months.WORLD'S FAIR. Fitnalmmone Demit HaU a Terrific
met the other officers. He told them to be
vigilant in their duty and that the com-
monwealth was behind them.

m ateoa u. w. imirrLiiiEi, asi state at.
the soprano and contralto, are Doth too
weU known in New Haven aa musical ar-
tist to need any introduction to the

ot lunob counters. Their restaurant will
be in every boildimr on the grounds andAccommodations in the best location on $149,689.17; increase net earnings last nineRight-Hande- d Blew on tbe Point ofthe 8outh side ; convenient io all respects For Sale at a Bareain.

WANTED.
I "V.DI ATFI.Y, eeverel eempeteat eoeika. aad

general bouse or rtrla. Situation furatftkedfree- - HOUSEHOLD aUXlLIARV.mh rt Oeater Street.
they expect to feed over 100,000tne Jaw. Knoeklax Ufa Opponent montha, Z42.303.81. xmrlng the fall and

winter of 1891-- 2 operation of the road oaafor tne World B Hair, psrncu- - publicThe search for concealed weapons hasCiTOCK, nxtures and rood wiii of one of tbe Down Hall Pell to tne Floor Like)C7 best grocery store, in ihe city.ars address O. A. JEWET V,
fUO lm SK13 Calumet avenue, Chicago. 111. already begun in the shops and yards people a day. The Rogers & Ham-

mond will also ' furnlBh the silverware be said to have been in a demoralized eon- - Everything points to a nrst-elas- s pro-
duction next May and Miss IngersoU isWe ilk3 the latter dition. The Irregularities in the servicemhl 7t 703 Chapel street. to be need in the administration bulldine.Notieeto Qentlcmen

Dead nan and Wn U neon .clou.
Several ninntn-Pllnimn-i.si Wa.
bo Confident Thai He Toole Ont Nat

eontdent that this wUl far surpass either WANTED.
GrBLB for an kinds work In beat primafgSBt MR9.BABB. s1 Elm atWho are not perfectly satisfied with drove business awsy. In the midst of this

demoralization the management was of her two former entertainments.

whioh wUl be thoroughly . overhauled be-
fore the cells and the men are examined.
No overseers or inspectors for the, con-
tractors will be allowed in ihe prison dur-
ing the search whioh. will take about six

where government offiolala and distinguish-
ed foreign visitors wlU be entertained.their nresent furnished rooms and location I FOR SALE, uralization Papers la Order to Win

scene better. All that
is bright, cheerful and would do well to look at the large, richly I

ohanged twice. In some eases the salaries The Lees About $16,000.furnished, connecting rooms now vacant at B4
of c fleers of the two managements had tookahuk, cor, urove ; low prices, mna m

as an American Scenes of Wild Ex-
citement. ..

New Orleans, March 8. The fight be
The damage by yesterday morning's firebeautiful is before us, oe paid twice. The unprofitable Long

The appointments of - the building will be
superb, and to be In keeping with the sur-
rounding grandeur the oompany will fur-
nish the finest silverware whioh they man-
ufacture and whioh they claim la the best

at Riley R. Palmlter's wholesale groceryFor Sale or Eiclaie. Island and Eastern States line was beingrun at a heavy loss, and a large amount of

House 581 Cranse street,
Lot 180x150.

Will sell low.

JOHN T. SLOAN.
988 Chapel Street

WANTED.B.r1- - Ld needing help aboula
There Is bo other way voa oaado as welL We have been eatabUshed bererean:know aad anpply all the beat Help foraav kini

of work can always be aacored here. We una
lodgment, carefully aeiecting oalv those that willdo tbe work required. Piaeat offloa, beat facul-ties aad largest bmaneas la New England

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,dlr 77i Chanel alraet

before you, if you will and spice msnufetory on State street, whiletween Bob Fitzsimmons and Jim HaU for
a parse of $40,000, a stake of $10,000 a side

days. ' Meantime no work will be done and
eaoh prisoner will ba kept in his cell ex-

cept when the oeU is being searched.
Contrary to expectation, there was no

disturbance in tbe prison or any howling
by tbe men this morning. At noon when
tbe men went to dinner there was a slleht

expenses or this line was charged in tbejoin the crowd which n A rood navini' house will be sold or ex--
ever made. A. number of companies In
different parts of the United States sub-
mitted bids for the contract, but although

and the middleweight championship of the first quarter of 1893.
"Daring the veer 1891 the oar aooounta

not so large aa at first reported, wUl
amount to about $16,000. Mr. Palmiter
estimates his lots at about $12,000, while
the damaire to the building wUl amount to

changed for a piece of land or shore prop--visits our store daily. THE CONSOLIDATED BB. world, took place here to night at the arenaLerty. tbe Uonneetlont oompany was not the low. MUST HA VB ROBE ROORI. of the Oreeoent Athlotlo dab. The parse WANTED.R. E. Baldwin,
818 Chapel street.

outbreak. Yells proceeded from the cells,
aocompanied by the banging of tin dippers
on the iron gratings This demonstration

about $4,000. The loss on the building is
fully covered by insurance, whUe Palmiter

AND THE DEMAND FOB
t)ITY,SHOHF.

FXIO borrow $3,500 oa Sret mortgagewas the largest one ever offered for a sin nrst-daa- sUtw
est, it received the contract. The oompany
wUl begin to ship the goods immediately,
as the Wellington oompany wUl this week
open restaurants for the accommodation

--Z- real estate eecuritv: will pa. a ner omit, la- -
onlgle fight and the contest was interesting T tf EROPRITY. this oflloa.aVBUBBANA Few Hniidred Dollars Will Se iv carried an Insurance of about S4,6uu

hie stools
was quickly quieted, however.

The decisive action bv the eovernorLOTS. onThe Lady Was Right and exciting from start to finish. Thecure a Qood Home. Can be supplied at lowest prices and UUsccIlancous.

of your oompany were deliberately falsified
in a manner wbleh your management be-
lieve with perhape one exception is unique
in the operation of railroad a. During that
year month by month the amounts das
other roads for use of their oars were sys-
tematically red need. Tbe amount which
was thus simply stolen from other com-
panies during the year 1891 was 4.

In any comparison of the figures
for the years this amount must be added
to tbe expenses for 1891.

3S. ONSVFAMILY HODB1V XX AtwatM ot exhibitors and employes now at the
grounds.contest was witnessed by 6,000 persons. BatertalnaaeBta.accommodating terms

ED WAltO ffl. CLABK,
seems to have oowed the prisoners. Au-

thority bas been temporarilyat least, and there seems to be no immedi
street. House and barn, 89 Auburn street.

iaLTwJamnv bouse. No. 11 (Hay street. vrsmioa.rrominent among those present were bockvillk. Maroh 8. Tbe seleetmen of. (1 k ... ..a nuk. .1 . A 1 k. Evenings 7 to 8. 181 OHUHOH BTBBBT, Boom 18.
Mr. John Stetson's almirable company willate danger of an outbreak. The convictsMayor Fifzpatrick, Judge Oden, District

Attorney Adams. City Attorney Flyme, of

Merchants and Hookhe'ter.rilBB latest la trial baiurea, --The Burdln."
.4,,.8d,.fo' "mile PS- - CCBT1S8 BRAD-LE-

16 Center atreet. mhfirt
play a return esKareneat on Friday and SaturREAL ESTATE FOR SALE. were taken by surprise, their plots are In

cold lew if sold within ten days. Also for rent,
Brst Boor, 78 Woolsey street: ftret floor, 10 New.
call street: US Portaea street; 181 Portsea street;
HO Cos green avenue, and eoond Soor at Aabt.ni day evenings, with matinee Saturday, presentingNew Orleans; W. S Harding, "Honest" abeyance, and they are waiting to gee what

happens next

.. When she said, "I al-

ways find your assort-
ment so very different
from those elsewhere."
'Tis our study.

the town of Yernon have settled the suit
brought against the town by the Andrew
Lat sen estate by paying $500. The estate
olaimed damages of $5,000 for the death of
Larsen by drowning in TaloottviUe mill
pond, owing to the highway being unsafe
at that place.

New two family house, in fine lo-- FOR SALE.'The freight oar service expenses for..tl.n ea Ann
street.

A. AT. KOtiflKS, HOUBE MOVEB, OF-- John Eellry and Joseph B. Ferguson, the
their great success, "The Crust of Society." kin
Carrie Turner's splendid performance of the dim
cult part of Mrs. Fastlase Chapel, the heroine of

a. a . Bridges was chosen warden PRICE very , to ctoee aa ettata,lot o. nnnm in. . ww-u- vMb two lamuy nouse, wnn Darn, mfICB 85 OH uKCE 8TBEET. 1892 show an increase of $66,177 83, in
whioh is inoluded an amount withheld for

race starter, New York; Captain Billy Daly, BTxlSS. CHARLK A. WHITE.The Crust of Society" haa given bra- a plaee
Fair Haven, $S 600.

One family house, near the center of
citv. 1.500.

Jim Colvl lie, "Handsome Dan" Murpby mbs SBt e Chnnch Street--
of the state prlaou this afternoon at a spe-
cial meeting of the governor and council.

The outside as well as the inside of the
prison was olosely watched to night be--

tsniDoxroRT, March o. The jury In tbefsstfiiis tc Itvi Rapid Transit. among the leading; American actresses of the
day. She may not win sympathy bat aha en

January, 1892, of $3,876 94 Deducting
this from the amounta not reported to
other roads, and withheld from them in

Lot Fair Haven Heights, 64x185, S80 per foot Stephen Hawley will oase this afternoon
sustained the will in the superior court.

and Dr. Ordway, Boston; Phil Dwyer,
Brooklyn; Billy Madden, John A Morris,
millionaire president of the Ne w York

forces admiration. Her portrayal of the part
Bunding lots on Main, rountain, WestO Prospect, WUlard, Alden, Barnett and

ntfcstp desirable resldettce atreeta In West cinee of a disquieting rumor eoncerningRents and Iioans our Specialties. 1891, the actual oar servioe expanses for
FANCY

PONCE MOLASSES.
Have just unloaded a eartm. our own di

the Johnny Dobbs gang. Fred Gay. Tom Mr. Hawley left an estate of over $50,000,
wbioh was inherited from his wife and her the year show a decrease of $26,634 83.ville, for sale at prices ranging rrom two to ten

created a moat profound impression in KewTork.
The sale of seats which is now open already

that Unra audiences will attend.
Connors and George Day, of the gang, were "It was not discovered until after thecents per square loot, rrow is uio iua w uujFor particulars, call on or address

Jockey clnb; George Primrose of minstrel
fame, and Jim Danne of Brooklyn,

heavyweight of Amerioa. Oeoree A. Baker's Blr Boston Oora ehimii rect importation, ex Brig ' Ida Mand," of
Fancy Molasa'a. We offer same to the

Open Evenings.

Horace P. Hoadley,
Boom 2, HOADLEY BUILDING,

49 Church Street.

relatives. He willed it to his relatives,
ignoring his wife's nephew, Albert W.
Gunn of Brooklyn. Gunn appealed from
the probate of the will.

H. G. Pardee,
g tf laa Fountain street. Westville will heard on Wedneadav. Thuradav and 8at- -Both men were drawn to a fine point so

far as condition was concerned, bat neith

sentenced to nfteen years for burglary in
Lawrence, being released only a short time
ago. They are said to have been seen
around ihe walla of the priaon, and it was
rumored that they had had communication
with friends inside and intended to do
their share in making the confusion

present msnagement assumed oharge of
your road that the entire mileage had not
been reported,and It wss deemed advisable
to keep the soooonta of the amounta re-
tained prior to 1892 by themselves and to
make a profit and loss by themselves. This
has been done since the close of the fiscal

rJARXEir, March s. James uman, for
trade at lowest prioes consistent with
quality. Sample and price on application.

Are also in receipt of a f reah invoice of
the justly celebrated 3. K. & Oo. "A. K."

Tenement, $15 per Month, er had taken off much flesh and bath were
strong la the HaU corner the mm chosen some years past head olerk in the general

store of J. B. Ballard in this town, hasto look alter bis interest were llehtwelsntOn Wooster street, over No. 942, nei THOMPSON & BELDEIT,

arday next week. There will be matinees Thurs-
day and Saturday. Tbe cut Includes Ireae Mur-
pby, Mand Dickmon. Joeie Iairipodn, C ira Bol-
ton, Wil-ia- Wolff, Jos Armaod, Arthur Wooleyand rank Raooy. The chorus includes twenty-nv- e

handsome yonog girls. The operas to bs
sivea are: Wednad y rveoing, Said Paahn;"
Thursday matinee. "Bohemian Girt;-- ' Thursday
evening. Falka;" Saturday matinee, "Doro-
thy;" Saturday evening, "Ennina.'1 Bale of
seats opens Monday.

disappeared and y the dicoovery wasOlive street ; six rooms, city water. Olives, pecked In France and imparted
by us.greater.champion HeAuliffe, Charley MitcheU and

Sqaire Abingdon; John Kline holding the made tbst be bas taken several hundredA friendly prisoner told an officer about396-39- 8 STATE STREET.
year and arrangements made to pay the
amounts due with the exception of a small
amount due one oompany.it and as a result several volunteered towatoh. Jfltzjlmmons had Billy Fitsaim-- dollars belonging to his employer. Mr.

Ballard has been sick for about four weeks
and during that time Dinan has had entire

rossesaion at once

Apply to

CHARLES H. WEBB,
888 Chapel Street.

guard the walls from the outside. "Daring tbe sum of 1893 your oompany
Stoddard, Kimberly & Co.,

313 2 IS Water Street.
Importers and Orooera.

mons, his brother, Martin Julian and
Frank Bos worth: D. F. O'MaUey Keeping
time.

was threatened with embarrassment bv the eaant orzaA nocss.
Tha Night Owls bad a large audience at theNO DANGER OP INFRINGING.762 to 768 Chapel Street.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

Ton

BANNER
oharge of the business. Mr. Ballard bas
just rcoovered sufficiently to be about. calling in of loans made by a Boston bank

The men entered the ring at 9 o'clock. After the Clone of Next Hear It Will which had stood by your oompany, but the
liberal advances made by one of the offi

This forenoon be went to his store and
found it looked. He entered and discovHaU was cheered loudly, as he was lead-

ing. Filzummone waving, the Amerloan
FOR SALE,

House on Clark street, 85,500.
House on Cottage street, $6,590.
Rniisa on William street. SS.80C.

matieee yvatarday, which auay ladies aad tbeir
families attended. The evening performaaos
drew a packed house. The rise of the cartain
reveals the military spectacle. A fine olio tbea
folio incradloK the Wood Siatera. mrnrald

cers enabled it to meet all indebtedness
Be Safe to Pat Telephones Having a
iriaenetlc Transmitter Upon the
Klarket.
Washington, March 8. Much public

received a tremendous ovation. Hall promptly, and to disappoint tbe managersCylinder and lubricating Oils,
ered the safe open. The entire receipts of
yesterday, probably about $50, and $150 in
cash bad been taken.

Oottaee street house is new and has all modem wore black trunks, shoes and sooks. Fitz of a rival road."
The report concludes with a review of and Kelly, tha German novelty ".be Musical

8tudiata,"Mias Mil le Bennett and Gordon and

H. F. BL0GG & BRO.,
E99 Chapel Street, Ktw Htrin.

fCLL LETS OP

FOLDING BEDS,
PARLOR FFRNITUREy

CARPETS. OILCLOTH.

simmons wore red trunks with American
oolors, biack shoes and red sooks.Lubricating Crease.

Cotton Waste, etc , etc
Uck, the comedian. The perrormaaoe doees
with tbe burleeaue "Aataa'a "FOUL PLAY SUSPECTED.

improvements.
William street house has all modern improve-

ments andtis cheap.
Clark street house has all modern Improve-

ments and will rent for 10 per cent.
MEBWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

ja!8 759 Chapel street.

President JNoel and enalrraan of the
its struggles with the New York. New Ha-
ven and Hartford. It Is signed by Charles
Parsons

interest has been exolted throughout the
oonntry by the announcement that the
patent for one of the important features
of the BaU telephone was about to expire.

There will be a mat inea 8acurday.Tbe Brat thraa days next week lbs Beats Sant.
ley Burlesque company 111 be the drawing oard- -It Is Believed That Mlaer Babbitt

contest committee, Joseph Sport, joined
the men in the ring, while Captain Bar-
rett took charge of the police detail. Ref-
eree Daffy made a speeon, counselling good

DB LESSBPS EXPLAINS.
thorough search of the records of the

Was Murdered His Fnneral Was
Delayed.
Marshtikld, Mass., Maroh 8. This

tbw nw una ofkba aooaa.
There was not a seat unoccupied at tbe Mew Stores, Beds and Bedding,Immense Bribes Were Paid and Bs.

pitent office discloses the fact that theorder.TO LOAN,
,000 at 5 Per Cent. The Housatonic Railway write s

Haven opera houae last night. whie the mstlwe
was largely attended. The entertaiamenta nowThe men advanced to the oeuter of the patvnt granted to Alex uranam tseii aiaron afternoon there was a large gathering of

1870. expired yesterday. This patent

" LIEBOTSCHANER
LAGER BEER.''

Spring is here, and is a time when a tonio of
some kind is required. To those who need a mild
and a pure tonic; we offer the above-name- d cele-
brated Lager Beer.

We are sole agents for its sale in New Haven,
have been for several years, and know it to be
an absolutely pure Beer, made from the best
German Hops and Canada Ma t.

It Is made by the Onnesee Brewing Co. of
Rochester, put up in white flint bottles AT THE
BREWERY, -

And is the Leading Lager
Beer ofAmerica.

coaraxed by tho Ciovernment The
Judge Ordered Hlaa to Leave the
Government Alone, Which Created
a Scene la the Court.
Paris, Maroh 8. In the Investigation

ring, followed by their seconds, where
Reteree Duffy cautioned them about fools

uarjy uarriages, etc
Character la Credit.

Ends ob Weekly Pajmeots.
Store owt TLULtAflVp m. fctnrdaT and

friends at the honse of the late G. M.

Babbitt to attend his funeral. For nearly
On imptoved real ettate. This money belonss to covers broadly the art "of tranferring, or

impressing upon, a continuous current of
being presented for ladles and children aad fam-
ilies are models of pleaaat aaiiiemiirnla. and
are the same that are being given at Proctors
theater, New York city.

and the usual clnb rales. Daring thisan estate, we will divine it te suit sorrower.

Property for Sale electricity in a closed olrealt, by graduallytalk both principals regarded eaoh other two hours they waited in wondering curi-

osity, not understanding the reason forwith an air of contempt. Captain BarrettIn all sections. Houses and tenements to rent.
into the Panel canal soandal to-da-y before
Judge Desjardlns, . Charles De Leseeps
sketched his duties In the canal oompany.

weighed the gloves, finding them of law
tne puoiic win oe piesseq wet nts K'bei

Broocham, "The Qu.ker," will come to the New
Haven opera bouM next week. She haa made aa
emphatic enocoaa In New York this week.

Bents collected. Fire Insurance. the delay. Even the minister, Rev. Jacob
changing its intensity, the vibrations of
air produced by the human voloe in artic-
ulated speeoh in a way to cause the speeoh
to be oarried to and received by a listener
at a dlBtance on the line of the current."

CH AS. D. NICOLL & CO. Ide, was unaware of the cause, bnt in a
ful weight. Mitchell seleoted his princi-
pal's gloves. Referee Daffy announced
that the pivot blow was barred end the
men stripped. Time was called.

Restated the racer.
Thomas J. Motley, jr., of 9 WhitsBriefly (stated, the situation as to the

88 CHUBOH STREET, Boom 15.
(Take elevator.)

Office open evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock. First round rne usual handshaking

When asked why he paid 600,000 francs to
Cornelius Hetz, he replied that Hera had
told him and his father that he had great
Influence with the government, and If they
had appealed to the law they would have
oome to grief. Continuing he said:

Bell patents are these: Letters patent to
Professor Bell, granted January 30, 1877,
will expire Jannary 80, 1894. The su-

preme court bas in this patent sustained

marked the opening. Both men stepped
nimbly to the center and feinted for open

street was arrested last evening about 6:80
o'eloek on the Derby railroad bridge, near
corner of Arch street, charged with
drunkenness and resistance to OfficerBargains in Real Estate.

ing. Fitz attempted a left upper-cu- t in

small room at the far end of the honse
Medical Examiner Holden of Attleboro,
Dr. Fred Perry, D. S. Spaulding and
Deputy Sheriff Cobb of this town were
performing an autopsy on the body of de-

ceased, whioh had been ordered by tbe
selectmen, at the requeet of the dead
man's daughter, Mrs. Clarence Y. Seward
of Cranford, N. J.

claims for a sounding box, for a speakingInvest Your Money at Home.
Bon
Ami

The Modern Cleaner

Haokett. The officer was somewhat dis'We were obUged to protect oursevas orstomach, Dai aali rjackea away, na tried
again for the. head, and failing, ollnohed.
HaU led for stomach, but received a tap on

We
are using
it for

cleaning
car
windows,

brass,

and
for all

general
cleaning
about
our car
and
station."

be the victim of all aorta of plotters. ThenBPXEND0) LOT on Atwater street, Just
north of Grand avenue, 410 feet front ; a abled on account of a sore hand and a

young man named Thomas F. Smithfinanciers said to us:SmIL capital Investment.
w hoi.1 BLOCK on Ollnton avenue and Atwa bslped him to overcome the resistance.

the shoulder, cits scored a heavy left on
HaU's month and a right on tbe heart
without return. The audience yelled.
Hall made a wild left siring and Fitz

' 'Unless.' you pay money to all the banks

tube or meuth piece, and tor a metallic
diaphragm, broadly. These details are so
fundamental that a commercial instrument
could hardly be constructed without them.
The foreign patent to Bell cover a receiver
and was filed December 0, 1876, and ex-

pired Deoember 9, 1890. It did not be-

come a patent until May 15, 1877, so that

- One Dollar per Dozen.
Bavarian beer,Made by the same company, darker, heavier,

and the price 90 cents pr dozen. IT IS GOOD.
" JOHNS N BRO., State St., cor. Court,

Agents in New Haven for the sale of both.

CALIFORNIA CLARET.
We again offer California Claret and California

Burgundy of the best grade, and good age. We
receive It from first hands, bottle ft at eur place
Of buslners, and offer It

In oases of 1 doz, qts. at Ja 50 per dozen.
In cases of S dor. pts. at 4 50 per dozen.

85c 1 er doz--n given lor the quart bottles on
Though not equal to tne best French

Clarets It will more than fill the place of the
F reach ordinary.

A large stock of French Clarets in stock.
JOHNSON & BRO ,

mh9 2t 411 and 413 State at , cor. Court

ter street ; oentalns 4 dwelling houses and barn ;
double yourmoney In five years.

DOUBLE BOUBE on Bouth Onlnnfotac street. George M. Babbitt died after a long life Quite a large crowd of tough characters
assembled and there was a prospect of ain the utmost degradation and want, sur under the lnflaenoe of "Glrardln yon will

have all, the newspapers In Parle againstwith large yard, barn and 850 feet fine oyster j xree ngnt nad not the oESJer ouloklysmilingly dodged away. Fitz landed heavy
left on the stomaoh and dodged a return snoot: aded in making away with his pria--

you.' We still held out against suongronus in rear ; wui pay o per mib.
' Two NEW HOUSES on Atwater itreet.
Two QOOD HOUSES on East Pearl street
Two WRARV LOTS on South Front street.

rounded the greater part of the time with
the greatest filth, yet owning property val-
ued at not much lees than $75,000. His
money was largely earned in the junk
bnadneas. and It bad been invested in good

tbe United States patent to isell of 180
would not be limited by this for foreign methods, the newspapers attacked us and A DRITE IN SHOES.

A BOAF SHOP, with rendering kettles and Drlaa-- at the Hospital,
a. Poiander named Bivoteaki was rewe were finally driven to paying enormous

sums right and left. This mode. of pro
stent, because the invention had notSeen "previously patented," within the

meaning of the statute prior to tbe 1876

from the same band, riau landed a heavy
right on the ear and Fits ; clinched. HaU
hitting Fitz with right on head.

Bound 2 Fits tried for the stomach
with tbe left, missed and backed. Fits at-

tempted a right on the body, missing be-

cause of Hall's clinch. The men were ex

paying bonds. How much he was wortb ported aa dying at the hospital lo this
steam power, ror saie cneap.

J; C. BRADLEY,
nS 798 CHAPEL BTREET.

We are driving out all the ODDS aad ENDSof dure wae enoouraged by the governforeign patent to ceil. sad WHITER goods at sack RIDICDLOC8LToity last night as the result of an injuryment."The patent to Hannlngs, in England, of

no one Knew, and aoout a year ago tne as-

tounding information was given to the
Eubllo that about $25,000 in bonds which

kept stowed away In boxes and bar
'Leave the government alone.'' oaUed LOW PRICES that It will pay yoa to put la a

yearn supply.
received In a woolen mill at Huntington
ten days ago. Ths man's arm was caught
in a mioxer and torn off. It was after

tremely oautious, but nail received a
heavy left on tbe stomaoh, responding

September 30, 1878, expired September 30,
1893. This patent covers a microphone,
with a comminuted or powdered eleotrode. rels in tbe woodshed bad been stolen from

Judge Deejardines sharply. Slight ap-
plause and a storm of protests from the
audlenoe greeted this admonition. Judge

with a left on the bead, nail landed a him. The officers worked weU, and toThe patents oovering tbe so oalled "Blakegood left blow, but received one in the ward amputated and he was brought to
the hospital here. He has sinoe been nn- -day three men are in jail for the job.

After this afialr Mr. uaoottt went to livetransmitter" expire shortly. They cover,
briefly stated, pendulous electrodes, dia

bead m return, nail was trying to land
his rleht and Fitz shifting. Hall slipped

Deajardlnes tried to speak again, but was
interrupted with cries of "Why not the
government!" "Give as tbe troth," and

ooneoious ths greater part of the time and
away ; Fill forced HaU in the corner, bnt "Shame upon such lustioe." EventuaUyphragms held in piaoe oy a spring ana

mufflers acting as diaphragms.

nas lost strength rapidly. Tbe doctors at
midnight did not expect that he would Uve
bat a fewThours,

with Mrs. Jacob K lobes of Attleboro, a
neioe, and later returned to his home in
this town, acoompanied by Mr. Klebee.
This sot on her part was against the wishes
of her husband, and it has osused famUy
troubles, resulting in a sepsratlon of

It is a fair conclusion to reaon,tnereiore,
order was restored. The judge reproached
M. de Lesseps for having paid so muoh
money belonging to subscribers to Hera

the latter ollnohed to avoid punishment.
Fita tried the left for the head, bat was
neatly stopped. Both men in a hot raUy
scored rights on the head.

In view of the present state of the said
patents relating to telephones, etc., owned Uttruiturc, gtc

LADIES' SHOES,
Regard keel of coat.

$1.37.
MISSES' SHOES,

No matter what they cost,

98 cts.
LADIES' SLIPPERS,

Were f1.S to Ji-5- bow only

98 cts.
MEN'S SHOES,

It breaks oar heart to Bay nj your ebotoel

$1.83.

bv tbe Bell Telephone company, that thereBound three f itz was tbe aggressor, without a shadow of justice."
He then asked regarding M. de Las sent

" ONE
TWO

BUCKLE
feinting with his left, whioh he lauded on

PEPTIK BREAD.
SOMETHING NEW ! BREAD WITHOUT YEAST !

Peptlk Bread promotes digestion.
Peptlk Bread is the beet lor dyspeptics.
Peptlk Bread Is healthier than yeast bread.
Peptik Bread can be made in an hour. 1

Yeast Bread requires 4 to 12 hours.
Yeast ferments, decomposes or, in plain English, rots.
Peptik Bread is made without yeast.

Ifyou care for this recipe, call at the Boston Grocery we shall be
pleased to give you one.

SOMETHING DELICIOUS !
Rex Beef Extract, made by the Cudahy process

and is superior to any other. Indispensable in the
sick rooinvHihly nutritious and possesses a fine
flavor, and inconvenient and economical. To make
ry-- rn n cq nn Q.nn a rtor nf a ton ferinnn fn 1 of Extract

eeems to be no good reason why, after Jan-

uary 30, 1894, a telephone having a mag-
netic transmitter should not be put upon

family ties. It is learned that not long
ago Babbitt deeded some of his property
to Mrs. Elebes, and it was not generally
known hs was siok when news osme he
was dead. -- . -

tbe stomach, nau received a right on tne
body and on the head. A moment later

the market without danger of infringingFits received two heavy lefts on the face
and a heavy right upper out. Fitz clinch BIG VALUES

IX
Mrs. Seward, his dauRhter. was at onceother patents. This at least is the opinion

expressed by the chief ofBeiale of the' patent
offioe.

dealings with M. Balhut. M. de Leaseps
said a friend of the minister of works told
M. Fontane that the minister was ready to
introduce the lottery loan blU, bnt would
require a large sum to defray the expenses
of advertising indispensable to the secur-
ing strong support. Afterward M. Fon-
tane saw M. Balhut, who said he was
against the measure. When M. de Les-
seps heard of this he sent for M. Blondin,
who demanded for M. Balhut l.OOO.OOOf,
and SOO.OOOf was paid down.

ed to save himself and unify had a bard
time in parting them. Fitz was olinohiag
to avoid pnnisbment right along, and slid
around the ring continuously. Both men

notified and on ooming here her suspicion
was aroused that aU was not right and so
asked for an autopsy. Enoagh of this is
known to warrant the statement that this

As to central exchanges, it may fairly
Dining Room Fittings.

My StaOi,
8 4 Open the door,
5 6 My mind is fixed,
7 8 I'll not wait,
9 10 1 have been
and bought my

were fighting bard wben tbe round ended. will not end the oase and there is no doubt We don't care what your expectations

be stated that a primitive but aervloable
exchange may be used without infringing
any patents (of whioh they are many) be-

cause possibly, tf anticipating telegraph
switch boards. Until a court of oompetent

Hound four rne men were ootu in ex that the doctors have found something
whioh they are not willing to divulge.oellent condition and they went at eaoh A. B. GREENWOOD,

773 Chapel Street.
Mrs. Seward would not consent to mucn "Then tbe fact of corruption is estabother as though they intended to find the

winner in short order. Bat scarcely had
they got warmed up to their work when

are, our offerings this week in Furnishings
for your Dining Room wUl surpass them;
you will ssy that the prion are ridiculous-
ly low, but there are limits to our space,
and the pressure Is such that something

lished," said the judge.to a large teacupful ofboiling hot water. It dissolves CARPETS and jojiediotlon has passed upon the various
questions involved, it is not safe to go
further than la above stated.

of an Interview except to say that she had
suspicions in regard to the taking away of It was extortion," protested M. de

Lesseps. "I believe it will be difficult toFit summons landed ms dangerous light
on the point of the jaw and Hall fell to the mast give way under it.

Oall and see onr tHEPP"8 PHOTOGRAPHS of
tbs WORLD that we are giving away,

ctore closed Wednesday aad Thursday S:15 a. an.

ner latner ana nataraiiy tnoee suipinoua
rested on those who were nearest him in
his last illness.FURNITURE, BIk Inanrance Demand.

at once. Aaa a uxue idis etui, poppur - mw wu-dimen- ts

to taste.
N. A. PULLERTON, Proprietor

floor like a dead man. ft was a bard fail,
and the back of HaU's head came in con ARE YOU

prove It was oorrupuon. M. isainut tola
me he had been charged by the cabinet
with the task of studying the Panama
canal matter, and that the introduction of

London, Maroh 8. Thirty guineas per It is learned that within a few months
cent, is now demanded for . insurance onSome Pictures, Oilclot.

And neat Clock, too,
Prices low, patterns new. the missing White Star steamship Naronie, the blU depended entirely upon him."

Babbitt was induoed to have a will written
In whioh he bequeathed part of his prop-
erty to Isaac Tuoker. a man who has been
a confidant of his for years, a smaU sum ofBisttn Grocery, 926 Chapel Street, cor. Temple.

In the habit of keeping a sharp lookontfor
that kind of a ohanoe which enables you to
put your money where it wlU do the most
good!

Questioned as to bis dealings with oarcn

tact with the floor with such a sickening
sound that it could be heard aU through
the building. It was a clean knock-ou- t,

and it was some minutes after be was
counted out before his seconds suceeeded
in restoring HaU to contoioueness,end then

whioh sailed from Liverpool for New
York on February 11, and has not since de Reinaoh, M. de Lesseps said:

"I paid him large sums to meet tbs exbsen heard of.Telephone 450. I went toF. J.KELLY & Co. IF YOU ARE,penses of the issue. I offered him a parthe had to be carried to his corner. ON TUB RACETRACK.

money to bis daughter, and tbe balance to
Mrs. klebee, but an important fact is that
this will was never signed. Many ourlous
stories are going the rounds ht which
Involve the names of weU known people,
bnt none of them are authenticated.

The scene was the wildest that has been worth, two million irancs in tne nnoer-writi-

syndicate, but was obliged to raiseWall Paper ! Wall Paper ! Reaalt of the Events at the Principalwitnessed at a ring side for many years.
Ton have that chance now, for here Is an
offer wbioh is without precedent in the
history of Furniture sale.the offer to five milUon. He demanded A Delirious Tea Relish.

ten million. Snob an amount, he said.
That's where all the wise ones go.
They 'II take your cash,
Or credit give,For they want folks
To nicely live.

Winter Tracks.
X OUTTSRBKRO.

Fitzsimmons oanght up the American flag
and waved it over his head whUe the
crowd oheered and yeUed. FitzsimmonsA liarge Assortment of New Styles of Wall Paper. a required by M. Here. I refused toA curious fact in connection with tbe WILL YOU BUY Crosse & BlackweH's, 15c

Scotch Dundee," 20c.
matter is that within a week George Sew give snob an exorbitant amount.GurtiNBXRO, N. J., March 8. First race,

While tbe negotiations were pending anOn Church and Grand Streets. mile Spartacus 1, Ben Marohe 8, Gray ard, a grandson of Babbitt's, and one of
the persons doing time for robbing him of Our Antique Sideboard, with. French. plate1 7lt a,aA nam-

helped to carry HaU to his corner and aid-
ed in bringing him to. The referee award-
ed the contest te Files iimmons who then
shook his opponent's hand.

ordinance offioer told me that M. de Frey-cln- et

wished to see me. I went to M. de Home-Mad- e, 35c.Two Big Stores, Bock 3; time 1:18
his bonds a year ago, has mane tnree at

Tour Choice is Blade from Ten Second race, mile Tringle l.Wettohes tempts to bang himself.As be was leaving the ring FitzsimmonsGreat Floors. ter 2, Blitzm 3; time 1:03

giass, 13I0U. lor sia 0, or six of onr An-

tique Oak Chairs, cane seat, with arms, all
for $10 621

Take home a oomplete Din net Sat, hand-
somely decorated In two colors, $7 88.

We display this week la onr big window
a number of combinations in Dining Room

Edw. Ho Hall & Son.

ROBERT B. BRADLEY,
704 and 7Q5 Grand Ave, and 956 State St.

A LAME IMPORTATION
OF

Freyoinet, who explained that he bad sent
for me, not in his ministerial capacity, bat
as ons of tbe guardians of the republican
party. He said : "M. de there is
a question of a suit against yon by Baron

The Schedule Adopted. .Third race. 44 fnrlonea Edmund Con
Nkw York. Maroh 8. The basebaU

nolly 1, Menthol 2, Seabrfght 3; time 57.
Entertainments.Fourth race, 1 mile Yirgie 1', Klrkover league finished its labors at 5:15 p m.,

making public at the close of the session de fceinaon. mat would do annoying, see

received a tremendous ovation. The fight
was-th- e easiest Fitzsimmons has had in
Amerioa and the blow that knocked HaU
oat was universally said to be the hardest
that any of the old ting habltnes ever wit-
nessed. The rspld manner in whioh the
men fought and the victory of Fitzsim-
mons have oreated great excitement
throughout the oity. Fitzsimmons felt to

Lester 8: time 1:48 Sets at prises whioh will recommend them
for purchase.

now how you can settle the matter." I ex-

plained to M. de Freyeinet that pressureFifth race. mile Unfaithful 1, Areoa nothing of its transactions beyond a few
ohamrea in the phraseology of the rule was using exercised ooniointiy oy netscolt 2, Fie 8; time 38. - - . . . . . . . t . T DLACE AND DRAPERY CURTAINS LOOK AT THEM.snnminii aaeriiine nits, tne I act luei . a, and Rslcsoh.Sixth race, ii furlongs Marmont 1,

DeLesaeps said hs aoseeded to Reinach'sYoung Lottery 2, John a. 8; time 88. Day had been eleo'ed an honorary member
and the schedule. The championship sea-

son opens on April 27 snd closes on Sep
demands by advice of de Freyoinet andJaat teoelved, lnoludlng all the new and latest designs and Novelties in Cnrtaln

Goods of all kinds Prices ranging lower than ever before.
confident of winning that he took oat his
naturalization papers this morning and he rvr CITY Backs M, tooquet.Ivt City, Maroh 8. First race, halfwas deslrons of winning this cattle as an tember BO. Bearinninr Friday. March IO.Shades, Lace Curtains and Draperies put up by experienced and skilled artieana.

vim.tu and riMiffns furniBhed. American. PORCED UPON THBH,mile Ada Blu9 1, Hiawasee 2, Lavina 8; 1 Parformsacaaoaly. apacaw aamraay Hat, paly.A CLEVER SWINDLER.

PECK & AVERILL,
(BUCCESSORSTO PECK A PARSER.)

755 to 763 Chapel Street.
Closed evsniars erreot Mondays and

Saturdays.

time 5tf.Large stock of Upholstery Goods the cream of the market in low priced, medium
IN THE POPE'S NAME. Second race, five furlongs Play or Pay

Why the American Flag Was Raised
at Honolulu.

SahFiujiciboo, Maroh S Honolulu ad- -
A Waterbnry Broker Bad a Narrow

Prom Being One of Hisand fine goods.
ca trnraitura rennholstered and refinlahed in the beat possible manner. Arehblahap Vatolll Conarratnlates 1, Mohammed 2, Alia 8; time l:07f.

President Cleveland on Bis Acces Third race. 3i furlongs Ray 1. Athlena Victims.
Watxrburt, Conn., March 8. The par

netai oagagaaiaat of tbe reasons ray
THE CRUST OF SOCIETY.

Interesting, Vmotloaal, Pa' tab ter. BooraaafuL
Bnlllast, Wi.ty. Poawful, Eatertatainc.

Acted enlr by
Mr. JOB" BTETrKlbw OOzlPaVTof Flayers

tram tbe Glob Theater. Bostoa.
iMoas tl.OO, Jan. at a. SSo. Sals ef avals wow

Maeeb IS. ts. is. Btkw--B B'C Bossae Opera

Parlor Suites, Easy Chairs, Turkish Bookers. A large assortment, manufaetnred In

our own factory or made to order, Ho suit the tastes of all. In this department you
maVa a crrat aavincr. as tou Day no intermediate profit.

sion to the Presidency.
vloes ssy It Is stated npon good authority
that the raising of the Amerloan flag over

'the government was forced npon Minister
2, Charlie Wilson S: time 1:01.

Washington, Msroh 8. Tbe period of ticulars of what nowprovss to be a gigsntlo

swindUag scheme, came to light here this
Fourth rsoe, o furlongs Syracuse i,

Mulatto 2. Sir WiUiam 8: time 1:07.Large stock of new and elegant Wall Papers for Spring all new goods, newest snd
Stevens and President Dole by the actionpertunotory visiting has passed and the

greater number of politicians who oalled Fifth race, 7 furlongs Bell wood 1, Fern- - afternoon by the receipt of a letter oy Mr. of the Brltiah minister in writing a letter Oooapaay ia rejwlom saelatest designs and exteots.

rTnl and axnarienoed Pacer Hancers and Decorators. Raies. Ranes.on President Cleveland today were bent wood 'A, innovation a; time IMi.
On THM GIXTOCXSTXR TRACK. the previous day demanding the with

Onr stock of Carpets for this season surpasses all former efforts. Buy now while the on business. Eaoh had his axe to grind drawal of the Boston's foroes.
either for himself or for some constituentstock is complete, hare the goods made up and ready to lay at notice.

Baby Carriasec a larre assortment. The prioes are right. Come and see them.
GioucKSTxm, N. J., March 8. First

race, six' and a half furlongs Air Tight

NEW GRAND OPERA HOUSE

Week of March
Wednesday and Saturday.

The oommander of tbe British warship
Garnet asked permiasion February 19 to

H. O. SoovUIe, a well-know- n real estate
broker here. Early in January a man who

gave his name as Henry H. Post came to
this city, and making the acquaintance of
Mr. Sooville, told him that he eould offer

him a chance to make a good commission

Those In want ot a first class range
We make a specialty of Dining Boom Furniture. 100 different styles to select from. and applications for offioe were filed by the

score. The president was up betimes and 1, Heron 2, Captain Wagner 8 time land a body of men on the ground that the
1:81. - snglisn residents desired farther pro

should first examine the celebrated Model
Grand and Perfect Range, sold only by the
Arnold Oo. We have no hesitancy in

A COSY ROOM.
BOW WODLD 100 LIKE OKE LIKE IT?

when he entered bis private offioe there
bv discounting notes amounting toSecond race, four and a half furlongs

Little AUce 1. Perohanoe 2, Magee 8; timewere numerous cards sn his table with the
tection. His request was denied. Several
squabbles between sailors from the- Brit-
ish warship Garnet and those from the
Boston and Mohiean ooourred, tea., days
ago. resulting in a number of arreeta. Toe

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
Promoters of IiOW Prices.

89 97 Orange Street.
pronouncing these the finest baking range
sold b this city, and our sales daring theex- - 1:021.men whose names tbey bore waiting

peotantly in the cabinet room.We Would be Pleased to Fur
000 for Mr. A. O. Brown, a New York

friend of his. Mr. Brown was introduced

and produced notes for that amount signed
Third race, s of a mile Gray

Lock 1, Barrientoa 9, Congress S; time
Japanese cruiser Ninlaw at ro reached Hon

NIGHT OWLS'
BKATJTY SHOW.

tvwrytblng Hew A Oraad Otto Tbs atmkoal
Btadaata Tbs Bed Bosaara.

40 Handsome Women.

pest year on these ranges have more than
doubled any previous year, which .Is a
guarantee that they are aU we rspreesnt

1:004-- . bv W llllam Bailey of Hew xorx. urown
Mr. Cleveland saw nearly aU who came

and devoted a few minutes to each. Those
who were in a hurry saw Private Secretary
Tburber, and he soon had his hands fall

nish it for Tou.
Ioe Curtains at l pair and onwards.
Portieres commencing at $3. '
Wall Cabinets 69o to 110 50.

Fourth race, asveu-elght- a of a mile olulu rsbroary eav.: it n iuijjv:;
TT-- rr .if3 '--.u v. .. uunuinbj with Postmaster- -

Blizzard 1, Glouoeeter 2, Poet s; time 1:40,
General Wanamaker, RusseU Harrison and Tote at Thanks to HI r. Blake., rattending to their wants. them to be.

5Fifth race, 1 mus uomeioiaw iTables from 88o oak to carved mahooanv One of the earliest callers was Rev. Dr.The the mayor of Dniutn, Mion.
r onnvtiia Moetvsd a letter fromPoeateUo 2. Sea Bird 8; timeOnginal Henry .F.. Blake of this, city

' reed a vary
Interesting papu,entitled fOonceottoot'san uuirauuuvj.. Sixth race, four and a half furlongs n.ii (n whinh that sentleman says that

Jule G. 1. P. Q. H. 2, Ioeberg 8; time .

O'Gorman, assistant reetor of the CathoUe
university of America, who presented to
Private Secretary Thurbsr letter from
Archbishop SatollL papal legate to Amer

East India Company, er the Story ef Wy-

oming" before the monthly meeting lot the
xaole Uovers In variety.Window Shades our specialty. .
Chairs to seat the whole oity.

Oar stock Is now complete, having
added snanv new desisnsrand arePlva Bulled T I.lhtnln. Consentient Historical society In HartfordPiano Foldins- - Bed. aolid maWn aGILBERT'S ioa, congratulating Mr. Cleveland on his

Brown is the most accomplished swindler
be ever heard of, and that he haa deesmp.
ed with notes and bonds belonging o him
amounting to about $507)00. Bailey has
lust heard from him In the west end is en-

deavoring to run him to earth. , '
now prepared to enow the largest aasabargain, at 45.

2d BEGIKKKT ARXORT.
TBUESOAY EVEKIKO, Man S.

Beeond Bociable and Competi-tive DriU
BHiiiianiidgeyo-- t Wv. la 4. C. R-- E. r at

Brtdai port, aad
TJaMy Omiiiaal.ij No- - S, I. 1. . of new Tlaies

hlnaie bv Boaaloa snows taw by fn MSI
Ttcaeta tV:;foT aaleat Pace a AawiUn. St

Tuesday nlghW. A vote of thanks was of-
fered to Mx- - Blake for the paper which want

secession to the presidency, ''particularlyin the name of his holiness, the dopc." tost shown In the citv.uarpets, beautiful spring patterns, now
Vixnwa, March 8. Lichtenwartb, a vil-

lage ef 1,100 In lower Austria, was swept
by a terrific thunder storm last night and
this mornintr. The storm lasted fifteen

ftvan, and It was voted , to have toa paper Plumbing, """'"g and gas fitting' The letter was written In English on the
official letter head of the Catholio uni aepomtaa in tne aroaivm ox uoapoi

' M

aaastti ar Dr. Sui'i Wldownnl Koal Office, Bboosxth, Maren "swrgwrei-- Fox;versity. . -

A Booelver Aaked For.
hours, during Whioh the lightning was al-

most Incessant. Twelve houses wen
Kane, wn:w:mmMm;izT For the stomaoh than strosfr rsiiasssl

a). a.V-.V- . V.

BROWN & DURHAM
Complete House Fnrnlahersv

. CASH dB CREDIT.

Open Monday and Batardsy Iveutagt.

e&lCHURCH' STREET, Opposite, Post Office, ...r. man aae BrjirussUattiA jaieu iAAa, d aad.BBaTtannuswiaTkal tussunsni eJnrlabadIroiAjUFOua, March 8. An appllsa--
CM frwius.af jaeoar.atat tUmnftr Aier laaatra

struck and burned.. Five persons were
struck dead In the streets and seven per-
ished in burning buildings. All the trees
near the town wet levelled to the ground

noa for a receiver for tbe Louisville, New jf 1(1 eni till In.A bio Blait uvi-- wi .

6Ut Street. Corner l GrownthAifndtt,aalfc ftMna
the I ant, laxative and diuretic. .aawtirJa iaidm io hi am mm v OOKMdy aad vaad.T(IU for kadlea. eblldrra aad

f fa I ass Eatare orobaatra ate, baL saa, gal. ISO.Albany and Chicago (ICoaon) railroad was
aSOfS sbos 1 aJB. Bartoraaeeos :sw; aaes wavsecure mij ut genuine.ATQUO SXJMUrs.and many cattle were aiueo.bim in wi nptnot (0un
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The win of Henry L. Weloh, the wealthyOtis JTadtn Ball of New CanaanTheir Great Historical and Biblical Tachts In Winter Quarters Happea- -
manufactuier, brother of the late- S- - Interest.. . ..

Three of these lectures have now been
Tbrows , Herself 1b Front or a
Locomotive Near Cromwell and la

MmnuTowa, March Julia Hall
uninhn UfmtnlTr

lass This Bvealaac A Fair Haven
Schooner Ashore Of Interest In the
Lodsrea A Locomotive tailed.
At araves boat yard there are eight

given and the oourse has gone far enough
H. M. Welch of New Haven, was filed for
probata in Waierbury yertetdsy afternoon.
By the terms of the wiU he learm to hit
nieoe, Georgia Hill, of Esst Boston $1,000,

In Considering Your Wants
1U1UD 01 IV1ULD1Ito show their quality and what results are

likely to be reached. The first was largely
of New Canaan, dnushtai" of Bnsaall yachts In winter quarters, all Of whloh willDo Not Forget This.

require soma overhauling before being putof antiquarian Interest that is to say, It Halli banker of that plaoe, ' threw her-
self la front of a locomotive on the Con-- 0m$One

rounded teasooonful

w oaoa ox nis lour grandonuoren, oniiaren
of his daughter, Sarah D. Sampson ofin oommlasion. ' BANKERS and BROKERS,aanrora, so.uou; Helen Hart of Herlln,brought to light only , the materials, yet

these memorials of a hoary past wen soIf Too Da Ton Will Maks a Serious neotlcnt Valley railroad this morning and Captain John Dadmun of the Tale lannoh x,uvu; to ma widow, all nis personal ae-
tata and homestead: to his son-in-la- iE4 Broadway. Kew Tork,will soon put the eraft in tha Quinniplacabundant and were the fruit of so muohHistakt at This Season.

waa lnetaatly kUUd, her body being hor-rib- ly

mangled. Hiss Hall ia the young river. He is now overhauling the machin AKDFrederiok Sampson, $23,000 in trust, tha
Income of whioh U to be given to his widow
and at her death to his daughter. Sarah D.lady who created auoh a sensation last of Cleveland's

laborious and ingenious research, as to be
classed among the freshest and moat an
gaging discoveries of modern times. In

IS Center Street Mew Urn.ery.
Something of Deep and Peculiar fall by wandering away from her home. This evening's happenings: United Lent Members N. T. Stock Kxenango, Prodane K

; Interest Just Now. t Baking Powder sm
does more and better wortSince that time aha has been an Inmate en service at St. Jamas' church, with Bev.

oampaon. ah the rest and residue of his
estate is left to his daughter. Frederick
Sampson and Frank B. Buck are named aa

the second leoture was brought to light of Dr. Hallook'a Insane asylum at Orom- - C. B. BOLKKBE. S. lines, of St. Paul's ehnroh, aa thespecimens of correspondence between oar- - than a heaping ,executors. r Haw Ha
preacher; Epworth league entertainment. There are many needs during the spring

months, but none more necessary or ur-- teaspoon! ulFor Charitable Parpoaea. 'at the East Pearl street M. E. church. All Classes of Hallway StocksawaaawiaBw

welL This morning she was walking on
the grounds with an attendant when she
suddenly sprang toward the railroad track
and plunged headlong in front of tha loco-
motive. ..

tain magnates of the old world, showing
the stage of culture reached at the period
of the patriarchs and giving amusing illus-
trations of the style of manners whloh then

Agent Preston of the Organised Charithen tbe nee or a spring meaioine.fsntblood rr anires it and the nerves, liver, and Bonds; also Grain, ProviPulaski chapter No. 86, B. A. M., elected of any other.
A laro-f- t sawincr on aties assoolstion U very anxious to obtain sions and Cotton Bought andkidneys and bowels must have it if yon

desire to keen strong and vigorous and
eight new members last evening and work-

ed tha first degree.
some old clothing and shoes to give to Sold on Commlitslon.Kiss Hall was thirty years of aire and ofprevailed. It served to oorreot the Impres neeay persons. His stock Is about exa mild and retiring disposition. She was Connected bv Private Wire wtth Kew Tork,Bostoa and Chloaeo.sion, whloh the simple story of the patri hausted.Captain Crossley in the schooner Jennie

E. Bighter has arrived from Norfolk withprominent In the Methodist churoh and
maintain your good health. . Those who
are weak, tired and nervous must take It,
and those who do not feel Just right should
do so, or serious 111 health may follow,

lira. Oharlea Krucaer. of 620 Boat 84th

aroha tends to produce, that Abraham went N VESTMENT SECD1UTIES

Vyears bakJngs

iAlORGPOVJDSTATE CORRESPONDENCE. SPECIAL NOTICE.a cargo of coal.lonn as u iea by tbe hand into a new and
oooupted a high social position. On
Thanksgiving night she disappeared from
her home and was found at the Huguenothotel in New Boohelle. Ten dava latar

8PCCLSXTT.empty world. Clinton.Willis Chidsey of East Haven was comIt shows him to have been indeed thestreet, New York city, telle yon what is by March 7. Th. Mn.rtwl mmHmi. a
first great emigrant going forth to a regionfar the Lest remedy to una in me spring the Guilford OnrU'laa Endeavor union was heldat the Ooaumi.tlnwl .hmwh IfaMifMV .mln.she again disappeared, and three days Security Insurance Co,

OF NXW HAVEN.
to him at least wholly unknown and yet

mitted to the Mlddletown insane asylum
yesterday.

This afternoon at 8 o'olook in the parlors
of the Grand avenue Baptist church the

under the auspices ot tha Boptiat and CoagreKa- -
i. r. a. o. it. ane program was as lei- -

ufsrwara wnue nnnareos or men were
scouring the woods she tottered into the
room where her parents were sittlnar. and lows: OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.7:00 Praise bafwIaLadies' Foreign Mission society will nold a

reoular monthly meeting and the subjeot

A pars cream of tartar powder.
Used in the U. S. Army and by teach-

ers of Cookery.
Cleveland's is the standard, it never

varies, it does the most work, the best work
and is perfectly wholesome, as it contains
no ammonia, no alum, no adulteration.

fell exhausted at their feet. When she re 7:15 Ho. In turn MvullBf and nravar hv Hv. T Can Assets Job. !,!, Tx,44S.T.covered the physiolan decided that she will be "The Karens." A. Emmereon.
7:ao Remarks by the president, Bev. 3. B. The Advance Stylesntucroas:Owners in tbe aohooner Qrraoe and Harry verrv.

going in some sense as a man of affairs,
opening a path toward the west, the pathof empire in whloh he had a large follow-
ing. It shows that his faith had more to
oontend with In his own times than we are
wont to suppose. That his one surprising
military exploit whloh gained for him so
muoh renown may not have been so singu-
lar after all, the only exception to an
otherwise peaceful and idyllic life.

nao oetter oe placed in an insane asylum,
as she showed signs of auloldal mania. Chas. B. Lseta.7:4a Busineai.Beynolda, the last vessel to be launched at Cornelius Plarpoat,

A. a Wilcox,8:00 Echo-- s fmm tha Bald: minute nravars! Jaa n. Dewell,She had attempted to take her life several
imniei 'rrawnrion. Joel a Rnwrtimes Derore. .

minute testimonials.
8:18 Addncss; thnme. "Practical Xnugellsm,n

by Rev. W. G. FenneU. ateiiden. Oma. or
H. H. Hansoom's yarn, say tnat it is an
extortion for a tug captain to demand
t3.500 for hauling the eraft off from Qaa-ton- 's

bank near Savannah.

Jaa M. Masoa, 8. K. MerwlB.
Wm. B. T, ler. Jobs W. A Ulog,A Ruddy GlowAt United Cmarcb. Chapel.

At 4 o'olook this afternoon the missionThe third leoture served to light np and
make tangible to us the power and prow-es-e

of those mighty empiree before whioh
circle of the United churoh will . hold

mere were ion aeiecetea. 'i ne praise semes
was led by a chorus of eighteen voieea, a pipsorgan and cornet. This has been oae of the most
successful meetings eTer hold by the union,which l composed of sight societies. Bav. J. R.
Verry cams ir m Somsrset. Mass.. to attend.

n. aasoa.
CHAe. & LXETK, H. MASON,

Preeioent. Secretary.D. DKWTLU H. O. FULLER,Vice President. A.mt Smstary,lal mnA

One of the J. K. Byan engines that has
been away to be repaired has been rei
turned and was taken up to the 'air Hasale of useful and fanov articles, cake.at last fell Israel and Judab. And the

Tbe next mnetins will be held in the Coaarsia- -piotnre was awe inspiring, the old name! oandy and loe cream, in t e United ehnroh
chapel. The sale will continue through

on cneeK
and brow
is evidence
thaU the
body is

ven cut-of-f yesterday. It required eight
horses to draw the heavy weight up the
hills. In Hill street the team became

uonai enure n. North Madison. In June.
hj wuiuu we are aocustomtta giving place n.yn;hieb.b.tne evening. . Captin Meigs, while chopping in the woodsone and a half miles from th Dowd place. Coww unng en ciues, co proua ana oruel worm
powers, strusfflinsr for the macmnimm. mu. uu uin in lhi nri.u uh u cut. wnnr. nmr.stalled and waa delay- d a long time.

The decision on the sluioe-wa- y oHAnnoif A8HKi--r tribe bdly, the wound being; oae and a half inchesand baffled at last and their Tltonio efforts una aau rery oeep. ur, r 01 was summonedw"lll Give m Calico Ball Next Tuesday which was published in this paper yeeter-ds- v

is still the subject of considerable dis anu nrossen tne wound.overrniea in behalf of God's moral king'
Night.dom, sometimes burled from sight but Cheshire.Hammonassett tribe of Bed Men willever advancing.

cussion on the east side. One end of the
sluloe was closed weeks ago, even before
tbe deol.ion waa rendered. It is expeoted

aSLB anDaXSS T H0!t. TBIOPHU.es BATON OVgive their first oalioo ball of this season at

getting proper nourishment.
When this glow of health is
absent assimilation is wrong,
and health is letting down.

Scott's Emulsion

yoBTB aavKH OTBsa sotss

Boys'aridChildren's
SPRING SUITS,

Of our own make and from Dayton & Close,

ITew York,

Have been received, and vre offer them for Bale
this week.

their rooms in Qolden Bole hall next Tues that with the sluice ont off the town will

These lectures have been so simple in
their diotion and so profusely illustrated
in passing we have been hardly oonaoione
of effort, muoh lees of the tremendous
strides we have been taking. The leotnrer
does not deal with theories atartllrio h

MBS. CHARLKS KRUKGER.

h:cago,BaringtOD 2 Qaincj Rights

BOUGHT and SOLD.
KO sbs N. T..N. H. H. RR.
100 phs New Ha-e- a Oaa Light Co

3,000N ELftlMrbyBB 6a of WIS.
tO.0 N. H. H. KB. 1st sort fa

FOR SALE BY

Kimbarly, Root Sz Day.

day evening. The ladles are taking a srreat
Kerch 8 Tbe Farmers' Isstitnte ot Cheshire,which was recently held 1 tha Grans; hall, wss

fsTored by an able addreas by Hon. TheouhilusEaton of North Haven on Mrkt ni.nin. "
have to extend its sewer into the Qutnnl-pia-

river.interest in it and it is expeoted that it will" For several yeai s I have benn suffering
from a complication of malaria, kidney te a very enjoyable event. The music will Peetmaeter Moore waa at the postofSoe

yesterday, after a long Illness, and expectsbe by Robinson.ana liver oomplalnt?, ana ayspepsia In Its their brilliancy, and bewildering hi tholr to oe erne to continue nu dutlea aa usual.number and intrioaoy, and whioh at last Removed to the Pest Mouse. His friends are glad to see him out again,
The contagions diseases do not appear tonave io oe leit wholly In the hands of

trained and learned exnerta. hnt with Kim.

taken immediately arrests
waste, regardless of the
cause. Consumption must
yield to treatment that stops

Frank Gunn, the fish dealer of North
Quinnipias street, moved to Naugatuok
vesterday, where he will continue his

There is probably no one In the state that hasthe experience in this line of farming. We hopethe suRgesdoas he made will be of good to our
farmers

It has been said the ladies of Cheshire know
howtog-- t up a genuine old fashion supper.Una ot tbem will be served Thursday eveningat the M. E. churoh and ail those that go can
partake of a rich feasc at a cost of only IS
cents. Now as the money go s for a worthyob lect we hope the church will be filled.

Sunday morning at the Congregationalchurch, after a short sermon by the pastor, com-
munion service was held and Are persons united

jim uu luaisputaoie facts, clearly present
be abating in number at least. Three
cases of diphtheria and three of scarlet $20,000present business.

ed to tbe eye no less than the mind. The
result is not a thirst for speculation, but a....... t i 1. 1 . . - . . fever were reported yesterday. Bobert A Beecli Creek Rl Co. 4 ptr ct. Stack.waste and builds flesh anew,

Almost as palatable as milk,Clark, a painter, has been removed from
Next Tuesday evening foatr candidates

will receive the first degree at the regular
meeting of Columbus oounoll. Knights of

iptfutwLiu uuuuaeuce in tram solidly
gained, and a readiness for yet further Dividends guaranteed by the

worst toim.
"I began taking Dr. Greene's Nervura

blood and nerve remedy. I have need six
bottles, and now fel entirely relieved of
all my former complaints, and do cheer-
fully recommend it to anyone who may be
afflicted with any of the above troubles."

Mrs. Jennie Anthony, who resides at 21
Green street, Lynn. Mass., says :

" I must tell what Dr. Greene's Nervnra
bloed and nerve remedy has done for me.
I had terrible headaches for 30 years. At
last they got so bad I felt that I should go
insane and made my husband promise that
he would not put me in an asylum. I took
Dr. Greene's Nervnra blood and nerve rem-
edy, and now I have no headaches, sleep

89 William street, where he roomed, to
the Sprlngside hospital. Mr. Clark is very Prapued by Boot Bowne, R. T. All dmctfstathe Golden Eagle. This will make aboutFrom the first the interest In the antri.ot

W1LU .110 IWUUI
The first ot tbe series of the eina-in- oMuuii N. Y. Central & Hudson Riverninety-fiv- e members. The new lodge Sinn will be held Thursday evening, this week, In

111 with tbe scarlet fever, but at present he
is not in a dangerons condition. Clark ispresented has been steadily rising, and we

find oureelves looking forward to the last prospering and has an attendance of about mjo wuji oi ujb vongregattonai cnurcn.
At the Close of the Draver meetina Fridav even. ffittjroclat.forty at eaon meeting.aaii or ine course with heightened expects

twenty-fou- r yeare old.

Committed to the Insane Asylum.
At the meeting of AdelDhl lodse. F. and

RR. Co.
By endorsement oa each errtiAcata

Dividends payable quarterly.
Exempt from taxaUoa.

Price 92, aiid interest.
Bpeclal circular oa application.

wuub. xuese lectures are not so muoh
ing the Y. P. 8 O. E wnl hold a business meet-in-

On Saturday afternoon at 8:30 toe Junior
Endeavor society will hold its regular meeting in
thecbapelof tbe Congregational church.

W. O. T. U. will hold thair n..nl.. mtln In

A. M , Tuesday evening, the second de The Iffoaey market Was Erratic Asaamusing ana exciting as they are instruo
tive. rv ltnout any special display of learn Role Prices Yielded la the Early

Tradloc Heading and New Eaalaad
Willis Chidsey of East Haven was yes-

terday committed to the insane asylum at
Mlddletown, at his own request, by the

gree was worted on several candidates.
James A. Fogarty, the contractor, start

ed for Savannah yesterday.
iDg and wholly without forced the chapel of the Congregational church Fridayafternoon.

Postmaster H. Beadles has received an officialletter from the DOatmaatar miiml thAnkln him
they fill np easily and admirably gaps in a
history which is intentional! hrl- - A valuable horse belonging to Stephen

Were Especially Weak.
Maw Tobk. Kerch a.

The money market was erratic today. A
& CO.,probate court. Chidsey's insanity i

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.

101, 103, 105 Church Street,
CJltlW a via 1ST, CONN.

WARREN
BANKERS.

nauoran or ropiar street was shot yesteroondensed, and invest with an air of Sober for the highly efficient manner in which he hascaused by overindulgence in intoxicante,ana inviting reality that whieh has. been day. The animal waa suffering from the
glanders. Mr. Halloran has another valu

easy tendency caused a of stocks
sold, but Its effect waa afterwards par'ly off.et

cvnaucwa cne uneenire pontomoe.
Baiph H. Barnes, the elocutionist, will deliver

one of his addresses at the Orange hall Thursday
evening. March 9.

whioh he had scoured, as alleged, from
Frederick Petrie of East Haven, ior whom

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
New Tork. New Haven ft Hartford R R. stock.able horse 111.

by an advance In the posted rates ot sterling ex
a warrant was issutd for selling liquor chanire. Beading and New England '

so olten skimmed over as familiar and
unmeaning. Those who wish to understand
and enjoy the Old Testament history will
find, we think, in the remaining three lect-
ures an opportunity they will be sorry to

Mrs. Susan M. Bradley, who has been sick with
pneumonia ai one of her son's in Watarbury,died last Saturdav rr orninir Rr maM

Boston ft New Tork Ar LiDoptd stock.
Kew Haven ft Northampton B. B. stock.
ahora LJaa Railwav eLock.

wiinout a license. umosey was formerly especially weak among the railways, the formerat uiddietown, bttt was sent home some

A committee consisting of President
Philip Byan of the St. Francis society and
Garrett Fitzgerald of the St. Ignatius so-
ciety are endeavoring to get young ladies
of Fair Haven to join a ladles Catholic

New Haven ft Derby H. R 5 p. c bonds, .duebrouKht here Monday and the funeral took place declining l and the latter 1H- - There' was sell-

ing of New Kngland presumably on the knowltime ago, having been pronounced cured. - .i u& ma aw oennetv oraa
ley, when she had lived manv vaara. nn i

118. ror saie oy
M. B.NEWTON A CO.,edge of the character of tbe annual report.

but an overindnlgenee in liqnor, with
whieh he waa furnished by Petrie, broughtTHE BKIUGEPOBT STJICIDK. Total Abstinence society soon to be a very earnest Christian and tbe Congregationalchurch has lost a valuable member. She leavrson again nu oia mental tronoie. BANKEBS AND BROKERS 98 OBANOK STDllRcnlty In Obtaining a Clergyman Lenten services will be held in St.

fcuroe Buna. nor. mx. noyc omciatea at the fu-neral.
William IE. Andrews nf WMt HhMt.,TUB WALLINGFOKD ACCIDENT.i vmciau at Ine Funeral.

A a rule prices yielded la the early trading.
The advance brought a number of stocks above
last night's closing, the greatest gala having
been la 1? in Cordage. Western Union sold np
from tt to S6H on favorable showing for the cur-
rent quarter, la the late transacUona duger ran

Francis ohuroh this evening at 7:80
Bbidokpom. March 8. There was soma ooiocs.Coroner Mix Completes His Invest!' oally 111. He has had two shocks ot paralysis andth.re Is little hope of his reoovery.

Mr. and Mrs. augene Doolittie of Bridgeport

'JL'H M
National TraieisE's Bant

NEW HAVEN, CON.,

The soliciting committee of the St Igdifficulty here to day experienced by on over per oeat. rrom tne highest and everynatius T. A. B. society who are canvassingfriends of Alexander Hetherinorton. the wco un gucvb oi air. camnei r rjuiail and fam-
ily over Sunday.ior suDscriptions in aid of the sooletyyoung Greek suicide and would be mur

thing quarter to 14 per cent, la sympa-
thy. The maraet closed ravened, but wituout
excltemeat.

Kairoao bonds were weak and declined half to
building has already received $10 each

Misa Mabel Hotchkiss, who hu been a studentor the Lormal schuol in New Britain, has return-ed home on account of slight Illness. She is in Draws Bills of Exchangederer, in securing a clergyman to conduct
two Der cent. Tne Reading- iasaea were par

from Hiram Camp of Ferry street and
James F. Brennan.

The St. Ignatius T. A. B. society has an
uupee u resuino ner studies before many..uwMMinun ui hub remains.Hetherineton's friends fi rat na.11arf nrwn ticularly weak. Tha total vansaeUuns were

Mrs. Samuel Mallorv. widow of th l.t am.MRS. JENME ANTHONY. Rev. O. O. Luther, pastor of the First Following are the closing prices, reported byuel Mallory, died Monday at the aged of seventy--

OH
Alliance Bank (Limited), Loodos,

Provinc ' B. 4 of Ireiaad, Dublin,
Union Bsok of Scotland,

CVsdtt Lvoossls. Paris,
And oa All the Principal Utiee of Europe.

and eat well, am not nervons, my kidneys wua. uwi.uuoKaiu.ave piace inurauay

cation Rose Bailey still Uncon-
scious.
Coroner Mix yesterday held an investi-

gation into the railroad accident at East
Wallingford Monday night, which resulted
in the death of James Bailey and in serious
and possibly fatal injuries to his daughter
Base. Engineer Benton, Fireman Lovell,
Conductor Clark, and Miss Williams, the
station agent, were examined and the in-
vestigation completed. The coroner will
make public his verdict y.

There ie no material change in the con-
dition of Miss Bailey, who Is still oritioallyill at the hospital. She has not recovered

uuuiuu. ine suioiae was a promi-nent member of this church, and was held
in hiffh esteem. Mr T.nk ah.a

ramus wbitklv. Dauaers ana oroaers, s
Broadway, N. Y., and 15 Center street, Now Ha-
ven, Conn.

Bid. Asked
are neaitny ana Diooa pure."In short. I was saved from that ter The Sector's Assistant, lanierl mierrariv hv iha

notated a committee to choose a suitable
uniform to be worn by tbe society in the
parade on field day, May 80, at Elm City
driving park, under the auspioes of the
Central T. A. B. union of this city. The
society's drum corps is rehearsing weeklyin preparation for the parade on that day.

reotor of St. Peter's church, tor March contains lesnes Circular Letters ofCredit A TallWNIUUU W
offioiate, stating frankly that Hetherlng- -rible fate, insanity or prostration, by this

wonderful remedy."
wrai uae views oi ct. rater's church as It was In

able Throsthont Earope.iow, io ana lew. Also a rue view oi St. Paul 1S1wuuiva, oouuungwn.
wwa a rrana, ana tnat hehad deceived the members of the church as

well aa the nnhlin Th "p. a u. GEO. A. BUTLER, Prssldeat.

American Cotton Oil
American eugar Banning
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fa.,
Canada eouuiern..
Oanadlsn Faclflo
Central Pacldo
0nual of Sw Jenter

b4
Caleb a Tartar if

117

Ton will see, therefore, that Dr. Greene's
Nervnra blood and nerve remedy is justwhat yon need to invigorate and enrich
your blood, strengthen your nerves, and
get the liver, kidneys and bowels in a nat

The committee is aa follows: Thomas Ktel-leh-

Dennis Clyne, James F. Kain andNeill, pastor of the North Congregational
churoh was next visited, and he said he

eo
118 HUNDREDS GOING TO SEE THEMChesapeake A Ohio Voting Cert.was cauea out of town on important busl

x nomas Mulligan.

THB GOUNOD SOCIETY.
consciousness since the accident, and in 07 aamucago E Kaat Illinois

and when caught sornb well with Soao-don- t.
Don't spare it. Brash for dear

life. If you destroy It, all the better for
you ant your teeth. It will destroy the
health of the mouth, its beauty and your

nees. Several others visited cava thaural and healthy condition. It is purely
vegetable and hsrmlees and is for sale by

O. . L old 100consequence nas eaten Dut little nourish Ivlsame excuse. The Bev. J. W. Davie of the Chicago A Northwestern 1HMment, whioh has been given her by artifi Orders Regarding Reserved Seatsfirst Advent ohnrch was finally secured
Jfew York, 5ew UaTcn

and Hartford B. H.
Jaaaary t,

mcago. Bur ling toa Wuincy.
Chicago Gascial means. Aitnougn suserlng from con sweet ureaiu.Max Helnrleh's Tolee.and he conducted the services briefly. The

druggists for $1. Dr. Greene, of 85 West
14th street, New York, discovered it and
he is the most sucoeBsf ul specialist in curingnervons and chronic diseases. He can be

Cmcago. klilwaukee & 8t Paul.,cussion of the brain-- in addition to being
severely lacerated about the head, one ofbody was taken to New Tork for inter I am an old man and have been a oon- -The librettos for the production of

"The Creation" by the Gounod soolety at
CUuoago, Kock laiabd Si Pacinc... Kia
Chicago, uu P., a. ft umaha Wtment. her eyelids being entirely torn off, her tant sunerer witn catarrh for tbe last tenconsulted free, pereonally or by letter. the Hyperion on Monday afternoon andOSIIBT HKCOHll, years, x am entirely cored Dy the nae

HMv'ir rVoam Ru T. I. ... .u...puiae anil remains good, and tne dootors
at the hospital think that she still has evening have arrived and have been plaeed .j j v.wwu. w.u.. .h Mm Diiaua iu.. mv

eimple a remedy will cure suoh a stubbornUnited States Conn Judge Tom
e nrf . on sale at all the music stores. The libret

cnanoes or recovery.

The Late Mr. Dick.
disease. Henry Billings, TJ. S Pension

111)
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TBAIX8 LBATK KIW HAVEN AS rOLLOWB
FOB KIW TOBK 45, t. tM. Tt lS.

t7KM. TT:S0, tS:te, 6 S0, , tlO-.- a as. u et,
ltOS, 1:. 15, :, S4D, 1:10, !0 Cpartor
oar amnad), n M SO, I:K Ct parlor
ear Umttad). 6 10, :. S IB, (1:11 Bridgeport
ancommonatloaX 9:10, 6:15 p. na. Scwbts

tos contain all the works and a shortIn this court yesterday was completed the Att'y, Washington, D. O.A correspondent says: "The Newtownixmu ui uia csbs oi Amoroso Van Esten of Jer sketch of "The Creation."
sey uity against tbe town of Westnort for ihn. The Gounod soolety again desires to an

1 Simerea for more than ten yearswith that dreadful disease, oatarrh, and
nsed every available medicine that waa
recommended to me. I cannot thank ion

ages resulting to the ban f!nlnni wmi. n
Bee of Uaroh 3. 1893, speaks none too
highly of their late townsman and hotel
proprietor, William J. Dick. He was well--

nounce that all tickets whloh have beenSquires, wiuch ran aground In Westport owingto the failure of tbe tender to open tbe draw.
ordered and which are not called for or euuugu ior tne reiier wnicn Ally's Uream

Balm has afforded me Emannxl HnDecision was reserved. After this case had been
known in New Haven, as elsewhere, and
had a host of frlende who very muoh re-
gret his demise. The commercial travelers

wuwuuou tut, court aojournea. Wlnfteld, L. I , N. Y. mh7 eod3&ltw
paid for before Friday evening at 8 o'clock
will be resold.

Max Helnrioh, the noted basso who is to
sing in "The Creation," and who is now
filling an engagement in Montreal, where

uieveiano, u., u. & t-- l. ve
Coium.us, Hocking Valley ft Tot. S8e
Ielawara &. lluuson Canal 1X7
1 laware. Lack, ft Western 14H
Denver ft rao Qrande IS
u. ft K. a. ptd MX
Distillery ft Cattle Feeding SiH
Illinois Central f4Lake tihore ft Uichiiian Southern. 1X7

Lake Krie ft Western
L.K ft w.pfdLouisville ft Nashville "
Louisville ft Kew Albany 2H
Laclede Ua 1

Miasouri, Kansas ft Texas It
kL, K. ft T. pfd
aanhattaa Elevated 161
UilwauteB, Laaa Bhore ft West.. v
alssoun Pacinc MX
New York ft New'kngland
New York Central ft Hudson 1UH

New York. Lake fcne ft Western. XIH
N. Y.. L. B. ft W. ptd
New Yors. Ontario ft Western.... leNorfolk ft Wee era 7
Nortn American..... ve
Northern Pacidcr 1SJ
N. P. pfd SB

Pacific Stall Steamship XH
Peuna. locator ft Kvaosvlile..... 10

Philadelphia ft BeadmgVoUngCf . 4Ktchmond ft WeetPolat ler
du Paul ft Duluta
illmr Huliiuo oertiticates 83

445, 4:S0, 140 aat, IM, 6:li,T6, :

1:15, t-.- 9 pja.
rORWASHTSOTOS via B6BIJC6I BITUt-It- lO

a aa. (dally ., 1:10 p. as.
FOE B08Toa na RPRlNaFTELD-l:i0,- 1!

a av, 1:4I (parlor oar nmhedX t:U p.m.
BcTmara 1:0 (alghtx 5 M p. at.

FOB BQ8T0H na KEW LONDOH in K

tM. : a at, 1CK, SA, "1:41

(parlor oar hmttadX 4: 15 aad :5tp. m. Oca.
bats Mt, S S5 a as, p m.

City Conrt Criminal Side JudgePlekett. who have stopped at the Dick hotel epeax
in toe nignest terms or nut management,Henry Reynolds, breach of the peace aaralDBtTrnt f Vibp C' tl,i., C ri - . . 1 and a mure true-hearte- d asan to his friends ne is a great favorite witn the English peo-

ple, has written that he is in splendid voice
H. M. DICKINSON, M.D. fABO BIS OXXBBAtKD ... ?

OUT LxJV
did not exist. He was positive In his be--" vut uuk uiw;iir);t)u ; same, aruns
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When Baby was sick, we gave her Castona
When she was a Child, she cried for Castor la.
Whea she became Miss, she clung to Caatoria

ana can aing nis pan in - i'tie Creation
npstde down or backwards.

liets and seldom failed of being oorreot."
CAPTAIN W A (.KNit'S BSJ.TH.coniluuna to March 15; UUb rt Cannon, oreach

f-- Tl- "we"1) vuumwu WIIWCU iU When she had Children, sbe gave thm Caatocia
There are still a few good seats left for

the matinee, and those who avail them-
selves of the opportunity soon enough will

.uuno. u.iiij .uu i ennis jncuariov: conlltnud tn M ..... , J . It ' . : u . .1 . What the Autopav Disclosed. n
17CronMD, burglary, cuntiauel j Slarou 6, leoais Medical Examiner White held an autopsy scours seats.

English and American Doctors.
THE GREAT CONSUMPTION SPECIALISTS,

Office and Reception Parlors No. 928 Chapel Street.

, . BWHU.S autuai-MUU- ,
loaay.. yesterday corning over tbe remains of tha

K. I or hnrf hrnlrina aruir I u ... . . o a. Cc .a
CARPETS, FURNITURE.'co late uaptatn Walker of New Brunswick, N.

J., who died at the hospital Tuesday. Therntirt NAtaa An Immense Stock Elegant Goodsdead man waa f.,nnd T n bIi c nn
Texas Pacific ,
Union Pacific
Union Pacific. Denver ft Qulf....
Wabaab

Yesterday Mrs. Henry Stuart of 679 Wiotbrop moderate Prices.dav ciiht snnVrtncr frnm .h waa .im In January last the Doctors adverrlaed to free treatment to all who applied to there WoreMarch lt, since which time thetr anions hava "ally sua crowded, more than 1.7- 0 paaooa aevtgcai-e- to se un; K oas-- s nava bna takea for realm. atwlih a raaalas ot eura: Sot mt andarThe mammoth establishment of H. B. is
H4

on xjiiy uierK AI art lit tntshe would brine BUit asainHt thn rixw fnrH.m. posed to be poisoning. He was taken to Wabash pfd.. as traauaaat with a Dromiae uf oair reoHrlaa boom halo or heaaflt ear h.n kai mum imuuo.Armstrong & Co., 89 97 Orange street, Western Union Telegraph.,
Wuaellng ft Lake Kriefor Id juries Bustained by m faU on an icy Bid

tue Hospital and died there Tuday after-
noon. Dr. WhlfcA fnrtnA Am 1 .1
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and aa arm; of more than TOO hava beea unable to await teelr turn to saa too Doctora. wao, smile
working as expediil-iu- y as wa. consuteat with accuracy, oouM not oa ev aatia day ess all who

FOR BoerrOR na HARTFORD aim STBTW

TORK aim KEW KXGLA1CD R. SrOt a. m.
FOR BOSTOlf na ATR UKI an H.T. A X. R.

B. B. p av Snmave 4:S6 p. an.
FOR BTERIDES, HARTFORD, SPRDiarTELD.aa 1:3 alcw, aitht (to BartrordX s eo,

6:00. tteaa. ll.-O- a at, 1MM, ia. n:44 (parlor
ear Umaod, arst atop Ha trord), O"t:0t to Hart-for- d

oaly), 1:10, (t:tS to Hartford), nzta,
10, 10SB p. m. enmira 1:B sagat. C t
algBt to HanfordX :&. t tt (aoc) ,aNew Lsslss Kivtalaau

FOR KEW LOKDOK, BTCv-t-M aight.
Bight. TA, U.-0- ata,l45, tM, 10, t:U
(parlor ear limited). 4:16, 6:15. (6:U to Say
arookX t:lb, (1140 P-- m. Qadford aonomiaorls-Ooa-

BcwPArs --T0S algat, t:S6 Bight. t:M
P-- aa.
Air Llaa arlwtaloBw
for auDDktrrowH. wnxtaaima. Rm.

a. at, 146, 4:47, p. as. BciraaTB-- 44

P at. Onaaerrmg at Kldolatowa waa alley oa

aad at Wuiimaatlc wtta X. T. 1 1. L aad
H. U at H. B. E.; at Turaervflia, with Oolcasstar

nckxaw uu autxe Bireec aiarcn . that the man died from Rrirh.'a presents a most attractive appearance at
this season. No establishment in the stateAttorney W. L. Green and Milton n Pr.i a very aggravating nature. After the au

w. ft u. K. ptaWisconsin Central.,
Adaina ILxprees. ...
American axpress.,
United States Expn
Wells-ran- ro Eaprei

caueo. i. view a urw lacia aoa aa a nauw Of rairaes. u I SPSS was Bavo as yet Ocaa "T (see I he doctors, they have eneaded their time for oae monta.

All who visit tbem be fore April 1st will reoelre er-ti-c free of
wtr yesterday sppoiated comralsaionera oo tbelnSOlTtfnt n.tAtn nf HMnrnfil al tX7;ilm a. T.. j has surpassed this one in extent of stocktopsy tne remaine were taken to New
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BoberteOB of tile procatt- court. Brunswick for burial. and quality and variety of goods. But
charge until cored.Dnited States Rubber., 43the goods this season eclipse all former exattorney, H. O. 8. Hamilton, brouKbt suit forMln.nrlr A 17a i nut V ia nnhAw aw.uk... r YALE'S EXHIBIT. U. 6. Baboer pld. iol

hibits. On the first floor oan be seen-- un, Autauaiu cuua.wbo kevps a fruit store on Coogrees avenue. Governaseat Honda.Photographs of the Moat Interesting If your case Is Incurable they wUi booeiUy tell you so sad oaatloa yea agalaat spsadlsg asoremagnificent selection of parlor suits, easy Following are the quotations for United States
vm- - "tuio si mu n7i vcu lxiq papers aoa aitacnatbe store and seized tbe proprietor's body. LateVastar Is Bfrum .a V. ,- 1- n nn., . munrj ior iiuuiv a ireauneou

1 hew eprciali-t- will positively cure Catarrh. Bronchitis. Asthma, all Throat sad Lane Biswas
ream res or the University.

Arrangements are now being made for chairs, Turkish roekers and furniture of bonds at the callmvwuuvu ujuui W. fCVUU WwV (OrnlahcMi hv Tnaunh T Awia...f.a J rr v . all descriptions all of the latest styles 18:45 p. m. and will absolutely cuarantae evary ca of Coaaumpuoe they agree lonvst Thisatoaso' treat-
ment s safe, sin and certain la lis lesulta. Epuorwy. Hysteria, Narvaus KxhausU ja aad all forrasYale's exhibit at the world's fair. It has

per year is all the
difference between the cost
of

Worcester
Salt

and the commonest kind
"you can buy and that for

jour entire family.

Nash, Whlton & Co., New York.

and all nandsome and constructed in thebeen finally deoided to exhibit photographs
or nervous aisesse oermaomti? ciireo oy tne Lor aoa Kpaetal Trrauneat.

Tney have secured the aervires of the sreafc-s-t Kagllsh sp delist for Blood, 8kla aad Barglcel Dis-
eases of men. Tho-- e sufferins frum Rneumaaam. Sorrs, Uiorrs, Tu-ao- Caaona or aay form of

MS

HtStationary GDKineers.
Stationary EoeiiieeTs association No. 2

beet possible manner. But these really
fine goods are only a small part of the

Kit. Ss, registered..
Is, t7, retiistnred...
Is, V7, coupons.....
Currency as, 189S....
Curreocy 6a, IHOH....
Currency ea, 1897....
Currency OS. lase...,
Onn.uuy as. itse....

of the most interesting features of the
the exterior of all tha

Skin or pcalp Disease sh-- ld via t them a ooea. Baeaembar. ooawultaHoa, aavteo aad am ikisi ab

This Sideboard, 4 feet
long, finest work, quar-
tered oak, $26.55 cash.

We offer many other
patterns, of all sizes
and prices, as attractive
and as cheap as this.

WOOD MANTELS

largely increased stock.

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,
Orange and Crown Sts.

lUHd
loa a
107MO
110 &iimS
lift o

Raacataek IMvlaloBU
FOR enXBTRD aad way etattoas via Raaga.

of New Haven, will aire an AnifirtAlnmant soiuwy tree. fcsr-aou- iua. a. to p. a , aao s to e r. a. umci closed Hrern.T. a--t
buildings, and the interior of the mostin tneir hall. 87 Churoh street, 1 --B

stock carried by Armstrong &. Oo. Sev-
eral floors above, easily reached by an ele-

vator, contain large quantities of goods
important ones, and views of the most inmere will be musical selections and read FOR RaXBCRlfR ftlJA, TCRJTEBSteresting apparatus. There will also haings, roiiowea by a banquet. The com

mittee of arrangements are James F. Cm FAlaAWnJJaltBBCRa. BOLTOKX aad KEWso arranged as to be exhibited to Slew Haven juocal Quotations.drawings showing the plain views of the Hartford aad - wnnaa r.sschairman, E. E. Blake, Alexander Eida rarnlshed by KiMstaxT, Boor Dat, Bankers tsBaaiiaii wno visit tne store without any
discomfort or inoonvenience. Tha oarnetseveral ouildings which is to illustrate tha at a av aad iM p. avauu names uonauue.

FOB XOSTBAJtPTOS, WTLUaJTSBUBQ aad
and Brokers, 1SS Orange street,

ami rrocu.arrangement of looms in dormatories, department is very attractive, containingBET. DR. HALL polats Uus aide, at 5:56 a. blrecitation halls and experimenting build Par Bid Asked Barfcaklr DtTtataa,WE REPAIRWill Iiectnre Xo-d- ar at n.nn..j ings. The exhibit will be clauifinl FOR DKBBT JURCTIOR. 4:CB a. aa

moueanas ot roils ot the best carpetswhioh have ever been seen in this olty and
most of them are good enough to plaoe on
the floors of a palace. These carpets com-
prise the newest and most stylish uattaras.

the following heads:Cnapel.
Dr. John Hall of New YnrV .in FOR DRR8T JUHCTIOM. BT&aXIfaBaJi1X1. General Tlews of tha arouaila nM .nHtmildlDM. WftH mnn.1 ..H. n . I Ibefore the students of the divlnitv i.i

CityBaaK JJOO
New Haven County Nation- -

alBank ,o
Mechanics' Bank eo
aferehanta National Bank. 50
New Haven National Bank 10O
rradeamen'iNationalBank 100
Seoood National Bank,..., 100
Tale National Bank 100

aJfrKJITlA. ato-r- S, t:t a an, tSO, 6:SS
Tret, UUS a. av Btnraasa S:M a m, S:B pom.r larg

Wbrariee, general university library, andand others who may wish to attend in the FOR WATsaBURT-r- e. t:t a. avt is.-a-
,S
188'
16
118

fca. 6:60, T:4 p. av tnun-tM- aaMuiiuauu uuapai tms aiiernoon and to
morrow at 3 o'olook. FOB WTSBTXD-- M. t:4 a. av: f,-a- 5 SO

A special indnoement is now offered all
purchasers to visit the store, inspect the
goods, make purchases and go away hap-
py. These goods will not fail to please all
who see them, while the prloes are ar-

ranged for this special great carpet sale
whloh begins to-da- Space forbids
enumerating the other attraction at this

ffatfc you
ll jjoor family ?

Ho on.eth !ng cbusii
mora dysjepsa thmtx

--r j w w. uuiereab aepartments.with detail, of some of tne approved modern
library appliances.

8. General Diversity halls, lecture and red-tatio- n

rooms, witn tne apparatus arranged as Par Bid Asked
f- - v 8ciraaTS-a- :la av
LTOB. 1BXLTOH. BOT8FOBD, RTtWTOWJI
DAXBrVT, FlTrBFlXLD. BTATB LOT atn.

nr. Bllss Claim.
The claim of Watson H. Bllsa n TT.t. Selected views of the Interior ot the varl- -

SOr r,u,"11i linyaieai, cnnmical, paycholopri- -

model store, out all visitors will be wel
ford that the seoret ballot booths nsed here
are an infringement of his patent has been
referred by the selectmen to theoommittee
on onnstrnntinn anil f.n.f.a T?o wn n -

comed and shown through the different

Any style of Pnenmatio tire, including single
tube, laced tire, clincher tires, wired tires,
protection strips, and " manhole " tires. We
also do all kinds of Bicycle repairing, fit any
style of Pneumatics, change gears, etc. We
make a rubber cement for patching that is
guaranteed to stick, if properly nsed.

COLUXBIA. ana HAEITOED Paeaautica sold
oa installments.

Send for catalogue.

NEW HAVEN CYCLE CO.,
616 8TATE 8TREET.

BUFFALO, DETBOrT, CTKCIH
RATf. 8TJOUIB. OHICaao AKD TUX WX9T-- m

a. as. aaSTS8a.av
FOR aACHFIKLA aad polata aa a, L. at r

T v, (via Krldrapart aad HaaVy
vBieO a. av, (via BawleyvfUaJ

B. ft N. Y. A. L. preferred. 100
Danbury ft Norwalk B. K.

Co 60
Detroit ft Hillsdale, S.W... 100
Housatonic R. K. Co. ...... 100
Naagatnck B.B. Oo 100
New Haven ft Derby mL R.

Co 10
ffewHavenft Northampton 100
N. T., N. H. 4 H. B. a Co. 100
N. T. Providence A Bostoa

B.B 100

aapartments.. u ... Miwun nuiuoer or
buUduBfs, society halls, the gymnasium, the in- - (0$3 SO for every ballot box used at the last lard. vuGENEROUS CIFTS. - umvjye maseu". the rooms and cases In the
mSf11!""' RQ07ic characteristic Erprasl Tralna. tLooalIfoank Remembered The Captain'sNaval Veteran association. Snore Line R.B 100 17and showwg particularly the ooueuiUn rtllpectmnsin which the untyersty excels Nephew Gets About a million.Henry Jaauet of BridoeDort. national C. T. BUMFS 1 HA P. OaaaTBCKuairsocs stocks. AgThe sum of $10,000 was bequeathed to New Haven Oaa Light Co. . SS 53aiae on Hear Admiral B. 8. Osborn's staff,

Will install tha ofilnara nf Rlibim Wallaa the Noank school district by the late Cap new llaven wateruo do log
Peck. 8tow ft Wilcox SS stld

54

iie
eo
60

tain Elihu Spieer of Brooklyn, N. Y.Naval Veteran association of Connecticut Security Insurance Co.,... 50 .

Half that amount, $5,000, haa also beenbromide prints, 83 by 87 inches. Eaoh oneIS neaUT mnnntwl .in J .i
rrmay evening, March iu, In room 19
Rnarilman hntltln. r.l.nii.nt New Haven Steamboat Co.iqoH,um.a n,, iw ea

Erie 100 45
N. T.ftN.J 100 M
Southern N.E lot tsU

- "an muu kiiey areto be arranged and classified.
left to tha Spieer town farm for the poor,
the gift of Captain Spieer several years agouady and Judge Sherman W. Adams ol

ET..., J 1 . i . , rtwtKaaU.8. Bubber pret, par.... 100 100
to his native town of Greton The farm is

ua. uwiu, nuu ara uemusn ox txio associa'
Uon, are expected to be present. tiniou aona.mission circle.

The mission obole of the United in.t. Due Bid RICHARD PECK,Advertlaed X.etiera. will hold a sale of useful and fanav art.i B.aM.T.A.L. 6Ts 1S3S 107

located on what la known as Fort HilL.
It is understood that the captain's nep-

hew, William Spieer of Noank, haa been
remembered eaneronsly bv the deeaaaad

It Cores Cold, Coughs, Son Throat, Croup, Influ-
enza, Whoop inc Oongh. Bronchitis and Aitthma. The following letters remainnncalledf or Holyokaft Wes.ee-lVs.t'- s 1011 t3Ueake, candy and Ice nam In "tha tti..J Houn-oni- c Cm.jM6'S.... 1937 114 IIS

- " -- rpA. j J,,,- r -- ' ir

C. H. NORTHAM
at tne new rlaven poetoffioe March 1 HHH.iaV.t1 !' lllVt 11XK EdaardP. Menrln & Co..ehnroh chapel ea Thursday, Maroh 9 The

A cartaim cure for Consumption in first stages,and a aura relief in adwmnoed stages. Use at once.
' Ton will see the excellent effect after taking the

first doss. Sold by dealers TOixwi.er. Largea....!-- - tn Si Art

by a gift of $600,000 and all of the eap-tain- 'a

floating property, consisting of a"F"" ai o oiooK and will continue Mwnniaii. is.,.,,,, n.,. tit mHevDs nf D.6 M?9 - 109

NsB.ftrr- - 1E 114 . ."
VRmiT Ss CO.

Banken and Brokers.
Mrs. LnnnTUr I T.' rTrf.wnl nmWHIM VW VVUtO mm ana.w. .urcugu we evening. Admission free. numoer ot nne vessels, in all tne propertya. a i . mi a ii Hex B J t !.. . j .. 114 ! baeve Raw Havea eBy 'saaapt at IIeVaoefe a. av aad 10 11 s.bTjmwwm. teavabur J. Haves, Walter Linsley, Mary' Ann amount to swnu a mmum uoilers.UHITBW LENTEN SB at VICES. N. H. ft K. O .? 1 S ItCS

N.H.ftN.!ttai lt'.l Us Tor at 6 aad 11:36 a. as. forBANKERS,
Have Eemovad from BoS Broadwty to

teuraio, miss juiitn Metoslf, Ure. MaryO. Keefe, Hiss Anna Perrv. ilii. A. a. sale at Pack t Babop 'a, vot aNewLoa..ciTo;.b. iMl's. 19'0 101 lutWThe Foarth of the Series Last Nigh- t- Woodment Notes. . - amsf vwaaa
Stiles, Luciau H. Smith, Mrs Alexander nsalspe I lawaafmaat i , Taeaa ataaiaars are BeatadNewLorucnRc .h. :st6-s-

. !:0 110
51-fi.s.iTt- lvcs no isou

is s vye.s.t , cl ea k,
tlnd .fitaltfifu-- l .

and other, invalids
Can. eat food QooKed

With out anjbcaksanf
effect. . :

f&r ALLcooking fxrfotti
if is ,WE6rt$

fQfft ihan any other
JVorteningTjfifi F foTt,
use. CoTTOlENE.

Made only by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO,
CHICAGO, and Prod ace Xxcaaac. aT. T.

ZM Stats Street, Bostsa.

Stephen Usher is to build a Swiss cot ay easetrtoltyr aT. srorey draat. -

The fourth of tha taaisi ta laiMUUaai wCbttiiUU. aaamd ha.i lW to awrt,xnompson. - eaan. i. m ft i.. v s........ i'"5s ustage on the corner opposite T. Smith's.. P. SIJBBT, P. It. rl. I. Jtn. s.afcs.. ...... iwis tin losNITHwas held in Trinity ehnroh la. - The toe has now about all left the sound No. 36 Wall Street. I Fare fto; twaad trtp neaa si P'naiw16 and 18 Nassau Street, . JOHa w.carte.A.rFoneral of Little Alice Kity Daniels.
If. k ., K. H. ft rJ. s isus las
N. Y r.-o-v. ft Bos.on 7 s.. 18SS 114
If. Y . Prov. Boi.OD '.. 14S 10S
West Hsvea H. K. B. 6's... IS:

and is fast disappearing from the beach.Sucb The funeral of the ld daughter Mr. Louis Gelger of Foster street, New
. 105

vnH

Asked
of Mr. Frank Daniels, the well known mi--

(Ground Floor)

NEW YORK NOW TaTorlaa.

Urge congregation being presents The
evening service was read by the Bev,
8tewart Means of St John's, the following
clergymen occupying the ehanoel: Bey. Dr.
Barwood, Bey. Mr. ScoviUe, Bev. Mr. tfso- -

HtsaaxLajraotis aonos.
Due BidHaven, will build a large addition to hissiolan, took place yesterday afternoon.

cottage. B. L Llndley has the contract..
01ty-- ' etarln's New Hbtcr TrBAFporU--

j tloa Line.
I Brery ay Kzeept Rataraay.

The casket was alxost bidden from alshtCONDENSED
Dr. Anderson of Waterbnry was inWood- -by the numerous floral gifts from many

sympathizing friends and from different eetn or lTimty, Key. Mr. Y,n Ingam of taawa Raw tr. .mont recently looking after bis place and
some other businessJt e

103
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10.

toy, -
96 9S
oe too
s as
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members or vorsont lodge.
fit I BUK9LABT, FIKE,

BT HTRDra A BAR IB7 THR TATH.T OF .

Dock aft le-i- a LT

r. a. n.tVf, it.i
rlewrvti(tv. s.T.....
hewBtmC .'Kew Haea C1.J 4 s.'.ewer- -

ats 191
Tew rlaiea City Irim sew--

ers-r- 1907
HswHawiTovslX......
KewHav.aTowaP.lMesue 1S9
ttaw BaveaSshont fa..... 10O4
8a. Maw Kaa. Tela. Sa.... teas

Bonds ell Stock for Sale.Zr 1 "iu"u or tne Asoen--
slon, Bev. Mr. Phillips of NewhaUvllleand Mr. Merwin, the real estate dealer, willAnother salt Again! the City.

i tt. tfrtaij,'ZV "d TawrwJaTTavrkTZwvarv Maadav. - a witerect a fine cottage on the lot recently pnr- -Henrietta Stewart, who fell In front of uuiwu w. ix. tv .a in iijf .
"

An,Sn ermou byHas PsMv Am.. V.ll m.
Bjaoa-am- Irava Nvw Torn freaa rWitay.

. R155 State street on Marsh S, spraining her Fred Baldwin has a gang of men at work Mercantile Safa Dsjposii Go.
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